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u Represented In Magnificent Street Demon-- -
( stratiotf

Thousands Greet With Enthusiastic Cheers

PATM0TISI1ME
IMPRESSIVE and majestic in their silent, imposing display 'of

seven thousand soldiers passed in review
before more than sixty thousand residents of Honolulu and their
'thousands of guests yesterday in what .was one of the most patriotism-in-

spiring military parades ever held in this Mid-Pacif- ic military
'.stronghold of Unci Sam.y :.,v-.;-

"' t::'''C,: K

Every branch of the military service here was represented,
including the National Guard of Hawaii and the. well-drill- ed cadets
irom tna ivamenamena acpoois.

From the time the parade started from Aala Park promptly at
nine-thir-ty o'clock yesterday morning .tintil the orders came to. dis- -;

band in Beretania atreet, one and one-ha- lf hours later, there was not
v hitch in the precise military arrangements previously made by the

military authorities in command of, Major General William H.
Carter. v'f;.- ?.A."v;'i"i-- ' A:::-

r'n LIMED; BY CHEERING CROWDS:
And from Aala Park as far as Victoria and Beretania streets, the

'two-mil- e course was lined by an enthusiastic, cheering crowd, There
was plenty of enthusiasm, and not '.only was the Ad; Club slo-

gan to J'Cheer the Flagl" obeyed, but in addition' the people con- -'

tinuously applauded manner in. which the thousands of
troops, to perfect step and with perfect" alignment, made the jour-
ney from'beginning to end oHhe parade. '.' ,V

The threatening weather, which, early in the morningr.indicated
that the Washington Birthday feature of. the carnival would be
marred by, rain, cleared few minutes before Major (General Carter
issued the order' that set the great parade iii motiin." The Aeecy
clouds parted, the sun shone out in all its brightness and throughout
th parade perfect. Hawaii weather prevailed. 't ",

Governor .Pinkham, occupying the position of honor in the re-

viewing stand, was one of those ihost impressed by the spectacle.
As the colors of each regiment passed the stand and the cry rang out;
"Hats off to cheer the flag!" the Chief Executive was one of the first
to arise and join In the salute. Within few feet of him sat Queen
Liliuokalani, whq, despite her years, arose several times and smil-

ingly saluted the Stars and Stripes as they passed- -
The reviewing stand was located in front of the McKinley High

School and directly oppoEite Thomas Square in Victoria street.
Despite the, difficulty of the turn from King street into Victoria, caus-
ing trouble in keeping good order in the block' march from there to

'the reviewing stand, the troops passed in absolutely perfect order.
Thii applied to !' the regular infantry, as well as tq the cavalry

"and artillery and the Kamehameha cadets. 'The marching order of
the cavalary in particular brought forth much applause and admira-

tion at the skilled horsemanship, of the men who make up this
.4.'.
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nam carter, weut.-Co- l. Campbell,-Co- McDonald, Lieut-Co- l. Kenaall, JLteut-Co-i.

STBrom well, .Clpt; Freemart, Capt-N- , S;vDavUf Iakelw, CTuH. Ebert,' Pir Xiejit.
W, Whiteier, First Lieut--

KING STREET,"' Looking Towardi Capitol, Fbm Commercial Club, During-- Great Military
"Showing the Fourth tfroopV UniJeV States .Cavalry,', Marching, Yesterdajr: Morning 'A:
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DEBATES"

Representative Mohdell Scores Anti-Japane- se

Jingoes, While benate votes 1 o Oive the r;

JNavy : IwjBive submarines ana senator
Chamferlam Wants 250,OCf 0 Land Troops

k P.,1 U P. vw T N k'lH w
m m m s 4 mm v.. i i mm, m ;

':'i' Associated Prui fcy rtdtrsl Wirelesal;SV,; ''.

"February 23.-Yest- erday was army and navyWASHINGTON, the debates, the speeches, the, deliberations
and the voting dealing with' the various phases of military develop
ment, the need of military and naval preparation, the voting of pen-- "

the falling revenues due to the war of the present, ' ''J:'.:1 "('.'- -

In both senate and house the time of the members was taken
up exclusively wim questions concerning un w mu nvy ucpn
ment .'. V'"v V'," :;' - ,; , " ';vu ;'aa

; ANTI-JAPANES- E JINGOES SCORED :

One of the features of the day in the house was a speech by
Representative Mondell of Wyoming, who severely scored the anti- -

. ' ' . . i 1 A I.laDanese iineocs. oucn inicmpcraic iucn.un inu aucu imcuiutire. -

press statements as have marked the discussion of the so-call- ed Japa
nese question durinz the past few years are the best materials out ;

nf which war U manufactured and forced UDon a Deaceful nation, he
said. ""'V' ".''..'' ' , - .a-'--

' a' ..V
v

'T Marr Vi an mnu nannlo inHnlcr in thia trraaAnahl nnlirv ., " - ' J I 1 o- -

l ,

of baiting any toreign people," ne aeciarea. i regret mat so many
indulge themselves in the proclaiming in and out of season of the

nr inn rfrraintu ni an a rmrn irruPFic. neir or rimcic.
with Japan." '

.
' ' v '.v '' "' ...:" .v. .v ;,a '

SENATE. VOTES TWELVE SUBMARINES ;v-I- n

the senate, Smoot of Utah presented amendments to the re- -'

the adoption of a naval building program to include fifty sea-goi- ng .

.l. . a i a. i c . ii ... i :
tUDmarines, oi ino jaicsi vypc, inu iwcniy-nv- c iniiucr Buuuuiiincs
for harbor defense, the sea-goin- g underwater crafts to be built as an
offensive branch of the navy.

,
' .' :.

This reepmmendation was voted down and the report of the .

committee, which recommended the building of six sea-goi- sub--
rH !.. milUr inhniirinM urn ar1nntd Th mm- - "

mittee also proposed tne appropriation of one million dollars for the
Durchase and maintenance of hydro-aeroplan- es for the navy and for

V GREATER ARMY STRENGTH a. 4 ' .

thorixing the increase of the enlisted strength of the army from 100,-00- 0.

as at present to 250.00. was eiven by Senator Chamberlain of the v

military committee. He also gave notice that legislation to provide
for an adequate reserve would be presented. i ..v".J

Senator Fall of New Mexico urged that congress take some
steDs to brine to an end the intolerable situation in Mexico, He '

Urged that a plan for the joint intervention of the United States, the
' (Continued oa Pag Tour) " ',:'
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"Ccrman Submarine, Operating in
:

Engli&i Channel Is Repdrted

To --Have Torpedoed --Both Vea--
rels nd Sent Them To Bottom

PERISHES IN FATALITY

loriddn fcaysNothifig 'Abbutlncl- -

"tfett "But 'Afctms" Sinking '61

; toastirig Steamer Ddnshire In

Irish Sea TJy Teuton Cran

TAMciava Tr T4rU yTuaUM

"VT EW TTCEK, tfebroary 22.that
'BrlJsh tranaport taa keen "tor-tui- kl

ad 'tart in the Haf lfih Ckaa
Inel T tJerlaaa 'atrbmartdewtOi th

' :kia of rainlJalry eyeryona n "tli-- i' rtrocrpsihiik Is tite newa aiuJn toe Wy

, Vwlreiaaa Itoat EerUn, tha ' dispatfhet.
tiyin uai tha and a ahlp

' .actompaayaJi'lieT Miara am to ths
lhoUom.i u--

, The new reoehed tha German' Wpltal
'laat n;nt too "late for- - ediJbrilu eoni-Itnea- u,

twit U the pupera carry the
'mtritlty announcameut pronilnonTly aia- -

Tplayed, teaturtaj tha nuw tmder Dig
. had lu as aa avidcncQ oY Germany's

'power to carry ont her threats to cloae
'Ae British toaat-wjler- a M aata-naTlg-a.

" ' ' ' '-- 'tto.'
CTECEa "VESSEXa BTJNK

t The Berlin fresa ahto publish ee r
iott of the ailnf or --oihar Taweto
Sjy wiWnertnea 'and wlaea.

of tho loaa of a trans-- "

port Ja ccnalned in spy of tha
from, IThdan, d, lf 'Jtha Bar-- ,

",1m tapoit be traej It Is evident that thj
uewa lua Deen airpprMaed hy tha BrlV- -

, fish war offlco cenaor. ;VV'', 1
. Xbndon di;patchea report the KftWdg

at ,th Irlah coaailng steamer Down-'irflr-

In 'tna Irish ,:fla, hy a German
subaarura. the cdaunander of which al

.' lovtd tks crew Sre tnlnutM In which,
to ahaitdon their ahfp. . ;

'austbia roiiows strrr '
; Genera dispatches last night state

1 tnat Austria has announced that It wll'
reat nautral ttilppmg In the Adriatic

. '.fliJilg thaHta'!rJa:lUiea aa tha andoonctd
' Cerman'oparatioaa.ln the North Boa

J nd .'EaSUah, Obanoal, 'althoagh Austria
. Tima Tew aub'marlaea with whlcn to hack

rt soy declared blockaae of Adriatic
- 'Aratm.'v ' ' - '' r . i

Th Otnava reports alao state thatjtlr JViUiclin aad :EnileYor Francis
" Toeeph, with their reapectlTO staila, are

to meet In an early conference to ene
--wf thw 'ATistro-QttrTt- ia border towns.,
Tha Geneva report la based on Inform
kn slid to have coma rom Innsbruck

ipLOL ifimmw
a laanotatail Ti mmm K VaaalatrssJ WlratlAsssL l

,
'bbEMEN, rcbrnary. 22. When tha

, American ateamar 7. X. "XuckooWn,
' Trtm Boetdn wlfA odttdn, "arriyed ' it

' tila port on Batnrday. 'tho xort niTal
placed tho pilot fcndar 4J

Vait hi a suspicion that ke waa n
Enlshman and acting as a apy. In

- YfsUgatlon ' Prorea that 'f&a Uiart'Vaa
v Patch and hla ralaaao foUowod.

sSEcuREjG; :v ;

TREASURE SlAVSiEFT

:
--

; 'AtrSTEZDATO, Tabrnary 2i-Am-

the apoUa taken by tho Oermana when
'they cleared East Trnaala of tho 'Kns--

. rlA 'Invaders Vka EuaaUn "THtary
'"; Aretaure chert, 'containing 121,000 la

4.- -.

ATTEWOATTtE "AT AfR

UVRGE OPENING DAY

'..UmotiM FNM to tadesid Wlrelau)
! 8AM riANCISCO, ', rabrna'ry 22

Eipoaitlon bfflclala hara furnlahad tho
' ' Hguraa of 'tho attendance at the open- -

Ins day of tha fair as follows: Paid
'adnllijidnj, 79,50; permlta, SlfiVT; nn--

. accounted, tobo. '
n,

; f ASMclaMd rreM by Teaeial Wtretoea.) , '

: tONDON. . februkry 22.T-- A tala-craphl- e

'dispatch from Brslntree, forty
lullee northeast of this city, Says that

' last night a hostile aeroplane dropped
nkkialaa, supposed to he bomoa, on tha

, nalda near the town, These failed to
explode add (Md no aaihiga, -. -
. Later tho aerophiae passad erer OoU

,chester, few miles east of Bralntree,
, where bomba were dropped. These ax-- ,

ploded In a garden, damaging house
rwd (ihteaiitB! 'all tho waadowa In the

met hboihood:, 4 . .. .

PpmIdb ieiward ft droDced other
loirta eu some of tne TllUgaa, In tx'
Instaiico doing any material daaiaga.

. The ilaua. when Uat aaeu, waa proceed,
lng or. to aaa.

,4A t'K.sTiuraii .. . . .i. t. wAAa.ia x LA La. kX.oAi.i.HA.SK.'WS.nA.'i

S

Fitst --Vessel " Ffytng Stars and
'. Stripes lost As Result ;

1

laHIIIQTON,, rlirury 22.

:.Tlflwt ABrtc M to 'b
I lort n rfult f Ua war ' In Enroot
VrMrtovn yestr(Ut Afternoon tn 0t- -

hnn'nun off th Bortrtna IlBl, tlJs

phi ,nd, Ottlf 8tamMiip Compsnr.
which was carrying a carf o ( cotton
front Uw York to Brmnaa... - '

'
' CREW 18 TICKED V?

' THe llrrt report Of tha losa e ' tha
Tvtyn cam la a "prwa tflntch "fro n
Bramitt, frfeich reportad tta arrival of
IBa Draw f tha Evelyn, ticked n from
tar ainau boau In tha Korrn 8:. Naja
of tha craw waa tort. "Tha natioml
lty f'tha aana." tha "Breniei Taa
atatea "haa tot tm Btah!l3bad.':

roUowlag ttoa'llrat report caraa ' rn
efflctil raport fromWUlla T. ras, th
Anertcan eoncal at Bremn l ' WUr

cabled to tha atato department, an- -

noonclng tha jToimderlnf f tha Bvelyj
aa the result of a mine axploalon. -- ,

tNVESTIOATTOl 'OBBSSO- -f
After cotmoltlTii wlfh Frerfctecrt v-j-f

aon, Secretary Bryan diMtchl cfilled
liirtrtwttona to Ambaaaador Tat;9
IiObdrn and Ambassador Gerard at tor
lln, itrerlng etch to make etfcansrtre
anfltilrlea Into tha facta l'eoirecnon
with tho losa of tho Evelyn. Tho am
1acKrdora were also lnstrneted to Ydt- -

nlth WhateTaf conyenlence mlffhv V;
necetariry Tor Captain Brtfh rd th- -
ttcaahwa of Ms crew and to arrange
for thatr amfa return to tha United

Vrihrf i" rt WrnV- V

mum
P 11

' L

IAseislM rress ay reaenu wireiessi
, 'feokE, rebruarjr S2.--a. great ipopn- -

bu; jtentlsicnt .'In jtayor of Istmodlata
military action against Austria his
Wa arottaea nere.'by a jepo"rt

. fro?
the .Italian portO&n: Vroiufht there
by tr 8hing boat . daaa, that ' th?
Italian flag bad bean fired trpon In t
Adriatic. Tha captain of the Geiu
States that hla Teasel, u well aa. tke
fishing, boat ; iatnrno, both Hylpg he

Italian colors prominently displayed,
ware ypnrane4 :and fired . trpon by two
Austrian torpedo boataj , ? ; , :

'

, RIOTS BETWEEN. FACTIONS '

Vasowiaua Tti air rderslWlrtaee(
BOME, February 42. Demands that

the jovenjmcnt at once1 announce itself
in faVer of immediate participation In
tho W?.r, with Italy aif active ally J of
tho towora of tho Triple iEntente,

oicei at k mate " meeting bald last
night, were met by speeches favoring
tha nvtatenance of a atrlct neutrality
the result being a riot and a general
fight between rival factiona.v Tno police
charged 'the rioteta repeatedly before
the fiilitlng could be atdppod.

JTaay of the participants in ho Hot
and , a nuobei of tho 'Police were
wounded. ' ' ,'.:

" '

SIHAH BERNHARDT UU5T

10SE IEE TO SAVE LIFE

kiweelatsd Ptms bv rdral rirsluk.1
- BOjEAUX February 22. Tua aur
geeas who have bean called into

over the cast of Sarah Bern-
hardt. tno world-fajpou- a actress, ' who
tnjared her knee during a dramatic a

abma montha 'ago, have de-

cided thu nothing but amputation will
save the actress' Ufa The operation
win bo performVd thia inornfng.

f
(As Melius rrMS ey rdral WtrslsssV

WA8B3GT0r, Tebruary 22r-T-h

activities of the state department in
the study of tha affect of tho Japanese
demands upon China upon tha , statue
quo In the Orient, and the probable af-
fect of tho granting of. these demands
by the yuan.Bhlh-ka- l government lof
tho .Oriental .Republic upon American
interests, have been dropped for the
tuna being.. ; ....;',.

It is announced that tha pressure of
the European situation demands the
sola consideration of tha state depart-
ment at this time and aa a consequence
there will be no diplomatic negotiations
on tha part of the United Statea. for
tha time being, regarding the China-Japanes- e

controversy. ...

TO CtfRE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative l5romb Quinine
Tabk'ts. All druggists refund

.".the.. money i it'faili to cure.
: E. AV. V;rove'8 'ina(ure h on

PVUlt MKDICISE CO., St. Louis, V .
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IWORTS MGARDINGIaS

6fDiSN; yebriSry '22:1 rltibli fitcl4l i tountry. akihV fmppble ortrierrnana
Ii-5 'sueaisUrday Vegafdi'ng We1 land

nmnk cJntim'o Impbrtafitnjonrion,' eftHer.,

'as '& Hht Egress ih'g 'matfeln We toeKklvV
i(.-.-Ht- e it.t.. A'Ait ti. a a tlhJL'rft!!;.

nrcn it ia Known me miica im?s uu Mu6r
c4 ?h tn'e blit

nave cnecKCO tne; jciman auvaiiw (; ", . ;
omtaencea the cruise of ,tHe efstwhne.ursueraH

J ftYspwrtha't tliereTa morthij W
m c'rVefes !' i

'' .

BEKLtU 4G
-

NOKES
r

1? U SS (ANC VAl MS . '5
' to? 'dfcjatKea: 'received Sromflin ignore ;a- -

'
together t'the"Russian clairris sat; "

tJie advance .6f.'i

vori Tlmdenbere 'haaee'rr'in any way .ntertered.
w, stating .hat- - t.he Germa'na ;'f Jewrhere-'h-

oli?ciaVPetrpgrai
6errnk'ha lia'vV'rnet an imrenetrable barrier tKe

viVraity o'f"6s5dmetz.' Where' they bayeTcri eerU
iisfy Vepufed tfer frfllcultjes -- furthered
-
tihi

.
lncreMsed

. . . .
'by 'thV.ovcrrfo

' - ' k.a
i

GRAFT

221 Ttt'bu,
fwsVeV'a&Cil .'whicrT ifohn

t. Xockefeher ft. 'ch'alrrnan'wUch

ota leen r'stua'yrijgvthe'rcon In

the 'Xuropoan 'ea'pitala with '
to tie

By the of
the

the tha
corrnpuon

tically unknown
segregation,

ltiss! are

tra

VliitiicV.

Hsrraliaoi .B.

Leiti
lie l'fronai.l t'itjl

i.. x th
Hutariuy fiwiii'liius

(Urtr a wk iu foiiriwtlim
attb the vwf lai- - ths
Itehtien-fe- t title aareJ. iA.

J'" wfltfifplit
e '.' .111

;.v .:;'"'.,;' ';.' ri.

7

are

'! iemm:'

itself.

1

.
i''',.! tV''..

it,
to ,prtng heavy, artillery into 'actiorL. j f, ;

; J,he bcinglfbught in'SouAeasterTi Qalicia,
aiiong xnc Huwunui-jvuiom- c uuc, wun.11 ui;
AusVOrGerrriari' forcos 'are trying

gii1llst)vtneWMln,' right; it
the" TurtheV vadva'ncle 6f the relieyifig

J;'.E!BtIN;eb'rr

altckea- -

trontttie issfaptenth parrny, .'which 'haa been
driveh-ou- t of Eaat .Prusaia, la atjll fvigor

cureued Tv the Gerrrlana. v ' ...;
'Rusaiana ire being Jiofc'roBeTy that

itiey are iifisble to forrn for Any Vcsistance nrt.

.heres grtql(akqr 'Celief, According tQ
wift official ''ataternentsthat the 'offertsive In Ore
eastWl be' mairi'tairied tor tlineeVen'at the
coct 01 reiraimng irorn any concerreq active xnove:

authorize EbEOTiOJirr ; :Ytfpn pp-r-
j ;sii

MINIMIZES POLICE L.iL ! TTSjpOMl

.:' .T!5' l , i: r.L . I'U LI. I IVABirritaTON' February 22.TeaU- -

kEWVoBBlFeroary
'nygien'tcf

ia

varioua

equally

lprr'l3uWwirla

fiutlv

OIiLblJ

fylrig before the aanate co; ntltee In
hf acUvulci of the

OIJ H Afftwl 4U J -

rAwMisMd tm ay wtreitu) ministration's Ship BEL Wal- -

T0B1XAHD, j euruary xs. .,ics. uownsr, ,wew
xkvi'- 5- rSrn' 'Canadian sdurees broker, said that .foreign in- -

. . ai.s, -- i n r .,' !.'' lw ,.r n .a V- . 'i . tJtrMtl rlflmlnfiTA In vnnav af ha AmM.
View 'determining tho status of tnat two Son who recently arrived ;"--

. --r- --i " .1

are authorfaed Taw, has; Issued, a grants, and; wha paeaed the thesa todies against irarckaaa'
boote'eportinc' 'onjlts in'dlngs.,"k) Oue tion authorities at suCh, nay Wenr-- shipping tby jAmerican gbvemmant
eonciiislon arrived alt bV ureatt U 4ested ron 'W. Canadian aide "of taa vfw advancement of American trade
mat .

'
ized

ffA' VI At A mi. aaJn.or. tno, po-ic- f.wpilno and 1otng bald , as German ' -- " 7""';r T,""VT,'!, w.
there is atba ".f .vwav-.:- ,.;

whu. eases. M vUlJi3 v.'.k: i..

Jmlife 'illiuiu I.: 'ClrrV
Joan jtanoKrapbar, ilM.
Jonlatt, )eputy"Attoriey Oenerkl

Ilaty Attorney
r. Weaver iWHurteyi in Miun
Koa ; where tlia

sieiit W) hole
taking .ttstimoiiy,

iefwtertid
inqvcn w )rj)irty
I'urtlier ttfHtiuuiiiv ( taken
Ilouolulu. , . ,

1

.V T

.their

battle
111

.to'advanc,e
fng,' ' force

being

vThe prcat4rj

tbfri

'iome

vestigating atlegad

rsasral Purchase
jvxajue, a leaoing, xora;

state ebipilna

lrstiigfa.

i Ynyaartif NiaWea

and wra'k.pt uiider aurvauunca from Everi liy ihouM.; bi provided
Oieir 'antry into the tTnitod SUtas Ty j with bmber!aln'a .Pain alm at all
Cauadian" 'secret service" agents,- - Who!. times, $iiraioa'iiiay be rureU Ln nucu

, ,. ..kl - I' VA. . '.I .1...Ltraila .then inta .Cwada. vk ,r .. wea yramyrtraatad. 'MM
Thera tkelr DafHH WM UHcnoai""i --7,

eiiest and Tbeumatio naina,,ai'ff ?

id ..evidence wm .secured , that .4ho llteaaasi for Vbiab Itx
I are German nfflcera, Amonjf. i,he vl-- , vt4Alf valuaWi.. Try tbia (ialntet

ceuca rouoa was a,i" w atr

I.V1 .1.1..

.

are

nd, become kcnusln'ti'il w
't.iik.A - 'i.a'. .rut Kt "Tjwnnca.'t '! yak will, sievor wish to I

'.'' 7
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Second Evening of Mi(kPacifi c.Carniviil Dcr
. Vbtbd ;to Splendid "ratridtic Excrdscs At

,

r pcfailoasc: femchamcbaGhoirvflavvaji--
'fr foxh iiAn V?rtrf1 imjVrVi Qififyrc Q ihb

S.lcmcnt-Elo- Jastor

. ,; . ."(From Monday 'Advertiser,) ; . . r ;

R opera nouse andthere latt evening,'.c&me'?q pass one of
the
the

jr.umph'of Honolulu ;vveek tof cekbration. It waa nope tlie leaa
a triumph of the carnival spirit because ttdd'not include rollicking
and confettUthrowinp: arid laughing facea behind masks 6frrny'sUry.
'l waa a Jriurnph of the test chaactcHstic of the'true carnival 'febirit, ':

a feast of fraternity, g6od will among all, inspiration bornaoY lofty ,

ia

iihtimentt expressed with eloquence and conviction, and, In word,
a aplendid celcbrationV '; l :4T k'

s
' ;

SILVER TOUGUES 'ArTO 'COLTXEN 'IrEAt?TS,if.1 '

Hie bie gathering ;was neld under, the title, of "patriotic, aer--

viccSj ana inacca tncre was a jj yi uiuinin .ijiohiimhsu, ,(

but, It ;jva of k'nature b'tpader ;har '.that 'form of ,'patriotinrri .con-

fined to 'ariy 'one nationl For the ,
ispirit of the words uttered, from

ailve'r-tonrue- d and Volden-hearte- d 6ra'or?bf .Very, '.dissimilar call'
inga or proiessions, waa aucru rn eitner case, ina. U enriDraceaxnore
than merely ioye bf.one'a owi .cquntryfit' took' in h'c lovVot hu-"- "

inanity;; therefore waa ?t a rnost 'fitting 'iind Eu'cc'esfurobseryance
not bnlv" of .'Warhlriton' birthday, larqiind .whicri the crea't. 'Klid--.,

Pacific Carnival iivet, rnoyes1 and' has .Itsti'rnrrg jeln g, ,bu't' of the .'reallv ' neutral "sentiment, of the creat wiaiority of the' peaple of '.';

th'eie --Islet tf Peace, In 'HaWi'i attitude to hif i World it Wr. -

.4

r

idc nisiong epera nouic, rwm mc 1 uu ui huiui im fvuw
nicn not ,so rqany. yeara ago, incrywaa; wgc lumpuumj w ,.

nature of a small war-- waa crowaea to tne tteps. at. aeemea mar,
fhoie --Svho Hmfl to 4itiin3 Via' ilobrWayt, :atc)d without ?gn of

'
fatigue, for they were impressed.. "JThey were impressed by the, fine
aispiay 01 large ana mqc capons i ,we ours inu omca insu' .

over the. footlights and draped frqm the tops xti.tne j&oxea.on eitner
tide of 'trje ifge eriirfg j'they Kwrri' tepresised b'ynthe teyifJiidt '
of.Kam'charrienab8jahd:giria ho were sea'ted jnaTbkh the
atie'e iizctl Vnh Vlioae Vcfices vllid'tire';enthukksrn and breatned
prophecies of benefits and progress in store fpr Hawaii land. They .

'Wc're'TieTa riplessiy 'afiearJve "by 'tie ''presence-
-

6 iBetV "Berger't

keatei Sn the .ihettf'a Verrth; and' they itood'coniideh Waiting
tor Cle "f iflfihmerft' 6t 'the 'godd , thfiiga pfofiiid on the dtfitial
program.

v.. KAMEMAMEHA'S pREAT CHORl
.0?

rwritir f rrie fttfnlr of ItfafriirraiTieTia school 'Vbuth. vere lined'
promlrfentWmbefe'ef the Vlergy, tiie fnilitary and civic Hfe. Rich- -

ard Trent pifesidecL and hla 'introructibne fit the two ppwer'f ill tpeak- -
'..J5i'-- ' rLv --r..! . ll.l.i. Hmt' Ci.t..crp vi ' me ,. v3uug, waia ftw ivuuiwi (jv vka

Ihfantry, and Dr. Doremua Scudder of Central .Union Church, were
happy 'and'ap'piau'ded'Thef'e Svaa aomething of the atmosphere of
a contett, though of course it wat nothing in the nature of a de- -
barte, 'for Captain Malone hat! for his aubject "The --Pattlotitm of . ;;
War,"" while Doc.tp'c Scudder Spoke on "Te TfctridtiEm 6f Pejcc" ; :

T?ki,t.,V.;.-- l !. )!; irH AhnifUt "Vii'mslf With Yliph .!

honors. ' The rfianof wtfr Orrilled his hearers much tn theVnanner
that sweet-tone- d bugle thrills. .The man of peace thrilled all

;an;emotion lea rnartial, but. martial neyerthdess
inis. suggested "ntimeht of "Onwar, Christian' Soldiers," toward 'i
that day of 'jadnUh'tjeni wlieii brutr force will bejelirriinateJ 7 ;

as vn argument, .becauae ..loVeot ri,ght and';humanity shall ve i--.

reacned a. development where men realize that it is nobler and braver t
to share than to grab, and mote courageous and heroic to consider
than tokill.': V r , V "' '

; ."'
,

-:'
:' '

.,
'

':. '

f ,;.:piu;ars, patriots and people "
Governor Pinkham was present, occupying a box with Pfeident

(it 'tile vSertete',Chinmg,w6rth, -- na hidiet, and the ndmber leaders
hi all hridies of the tltVs life Was femafkable. It fried that,

'

iporruneoUsly, the various circles --social, chiu-ch- ,' buSrttss gbte'rn-- .'."'- -

mental, fofeskioflal, aVlfl, iniiitary nd 'pthersttad 'tchmed to
hhVerejireBTe'ifi&tielf it 'he WvicesC''-;';'- -- ''y '"';;:-- ' ''

' In the morning in all the churches of the city, tljere had bten
held special rics appropriate' to the c today's partiotlc

fartnlVerkary, olh Die'eVenlhg; to hiaife 8 good, day tiii bitter with
Dre uoanimity that wks 16 enjoyed at the Opera house, those who
w6uld otherwiee ' have' biieB1 to. their 'favorite libuses of "worship
gathered mm 'public edifice Tendered sacred for; the time beihg by
the'ddhsecfatioh of the entimehts 'there made manifest '

cmy-ipsESlsif-
c

ITS WlUi 5201110. ' ONLY BAGHELOR

., At a meeting of the SelatnaDinJipgs At luhrbeon given at the home f
Plantation, XtO, bold yesterday by the ' - t,. ' Lucaa yeaterday

: - r the engagement fcae , aanouaeed f
directora, announcement waa made of unrMU,Zt2nv a it ii,i,i nf
aa loareate of the capltanaatlon of the U0 nd Mra. Etta J, fiullivnit. Hit
rompaay to S600,OQ. The former cap- - wedding to take place shortly after the
italiifation waa S40O.000. Tbo company (Bd of the session of the logti.
owha valuable .rubber and eoeoaauf Jature. . . .,'?.:plantations in the Straits Settlement, .. While a few fiiente have Wn 01
and the property promisee eeoa to be '(he "ineide" in 4 fie rouianre eonnet-te- t

en dividend Paying basis.- - ') .. ,' with this auuoumoiueut, the newt of ,

Dr, E. C, Vaterhouae of, IIooolulu, the coming forsaking, of baihJoiboud
oiie af tho directora f the company, by Representative HmlUy will be re.
left on tka Chiyo Maro yesterday fr eelvad aa a eurpriaa by his many
the etraite Settlement, where be will frienda in the city, if waa only withia '

le in direct toneb with the property. the week that Doctor Huddy made tht
of tble eompany ia held in announcement in The Advertiser that

th la Territory, aad practically all tha waa the ouly Uchdlor member of
piurprpiifMA .iiirtjpLors. ro iwai ivj'.v me legislature,

I thev are ;B. " A. rooke.' presidenti
itk its qiatll-- i John .'Wtterhnuaa,''.vioe presuleBt; H.i,

be n Walker, aecrefaryt

a

B

.Jlawoiiaa Trus orsi F. C Atlierton, Jft', Dv JluMwin, '.'

' lrtumiriir nu.l lloliolulu Pr. K. Y YaUrlioiiu. 'Julliea '11. 1f'.i.
7--r .u"i IWoii. fcii.iU Co., Ltd.,, amenta 'for-aeuta- , These offlceriirwhrV the fol- - 'A. B. 'Wilcox, H. M. von Holt, B. 11A ;

:''." ''.:.;,.' 'Hawaii...' ' '1 I lowing, make up the board of direct- - Andt-rao- n aud Juhi L Fleming. ' A
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the run from Lot
MAKING In four days, tea hour

forty-thre- e minutes', arid
..thereby t r en King an reeoras, tne bow

4000-to- n Hill, steamship Great North- -

. frr, with 219 passengers bent on seeing
tlie,se islands, put tb happy tourists
'ahore yesterday morning in time, to
rca the Mid-Pneifl- Carnival 'a great
military parage. Arrfvingoff port bite

., rwnuay nignr, eoming.iuvo mi i -
.1 ! - a iL. T- - -- 1 tl - 1 V. - A m V A Aa

' lightful "surprise wss' given the trav- -

'41am th atia-fal- ac ulcrht lifted
Jo ravenl Honolulu and it charming
urroundings. Naturally everybody was

, Impatient to bo ashore, for the good
. . . ' . ll!t. -- 4. -- 1 .

enip sau a away or, 11110
'o'clock tonight'' '::.-- ''"' .' ',"' ',

' While, the fine 'Vessel tav awaiting
the moment when ahfl ahonli) head
tarsragh the channel, and while the

wre vJispsodizing over the
loveliness 'of tne- - scene, they Were
greeted by the sweet strains of "Aloha
n. ; : .. - vv k

ia Aitlslic Welcoxo ' .'.': ''.!''
a nawaii ' promotion fommmpi

launch had rounded the Greet Northern
rt quarantine and the Boyal Hawaiian
file riwh Santf at wnlenma that received

' applauding appreciation from the peo-- 1

le lining the rail of the steamship. ,

An the fellow flag of quarantine was
orougni nuiienng uqwd, me wuici
Waterwitch wig taken eft to the gang
way , that the reception ; committee
might board the liner. But there wore
riffh mn a m flinBmn And IBft fuu fuiuill
not be boarded by that route. . ;

, ''.
:' Hanging from eargo port, forward,

" was A rope ladder, which eaaght the
i ohitfryaet eye of Secretary A, P. Tay- -
jor. of. the promotion committee,

Cn yod climb' the tope ladder,
IrUf of the ''ladiee ; hi

"Jentr try ue, V cried the girla 'ie
; iiniaoti." " V yx.

" ' ' - -WHybUfl VU4F j.

" rThV lahhctwai Wungp tader the
port, .nl aa tne little boat rose oa a

. wave Mia Lani HUtchinaon,, banding
jier armiui 01 loveij ieia vo mi wtx-rer-

graaped the ropee and etarted
to raoant the shaky' ladder. Two

, Drwny arms snoc out or tae port ana
rrrlpcd her wrista,' and Id an instant
she was aboard, laughing in triumph.
Miaa Fenella Miles, the iwimmer, was

' next to ckrbt this feat, accomplishing
ft with atblrtle grace. . Mrs. Cullen and

, MIhs Holep Rom then scrambled aboard
and the. paaaengers, whe bad been
watching with mueh interest and not

1 ! . 4 1 ..tntanAil Ik. tilnalrv
Hawaiian girla, :M '

Lels, ukuleles and guitars were soon
sent aboard from the launch, and the
merry , party headed for ' the dining
room, where breakfast wa starting.
Ieis were placed arennd the necks of
the viaitore, who smiled their appreeia- -

. fi6n arid Invited the fair decorators to
join them at their morning meal.

.Hon. John C. Lane, the in ay oi1 of
Honolulu, accompanied .by' Supervisor

''; Hollinger ' and Secretary . Taylor, '
the dining room with the quintet

club, and after a Hawaiian selection
Mr. Lane was introduced to the guests
aa the mayor of the farthest west out-- '
riAftfc ftf ITnple Asm: ' y

Mayor Greets Tourists'
Mayor .Lano, wearing a, long etrand

its tn' tlie name of the city Of Hono-
lulu and invited them all to participate
in the city's festivities. . He spoke elo- -

: qnentiy apd glowingly of Hawaii'! td- -

vaauitfoa, ana was vewaraea . uy pro
lorired applause as he concluded with

.Aloha." - , w !

. Meanwhile Mies Lani Hutchinson had
.m Hn tia itiirintra inn aaransna

. .I J 1... m f u v u ii u v. ...nv - "
captain Stared at the feminine intruder
at first, bet broadly smiled as a pretty
lei ' was '. dropped upon his shoulders.
Later he was still more plearted whea
Mnis Hutchinson and Miss Miles pre-
sented him with a large set' lei as a
kcepBuke. He admired it so. much that
be at once hung it over the bridge.

TbotiaariUi at thal)o,iv;,t.;-lil- .v'y,

There was much, merriment aboard as
the Great Northern moved through the
channel o the foot of Alakea, street,
where thousands bad patiently awaited

'hor coming from, an early hour. .
13e-- f

ore seven o'clock the crowds began
to gpther on the Ksplanade,:on Pier 6
anil Pier 7, on the main floors and la
the. galleries, nn the sidewalks and in
the streets.. They bad understood that
the tourist ship would dock at eight
o'clock, and they wanted to be la time
to secure stsndiag room. , Bach was the
curiosity and interest excited by the

' coming of the sew liner. ' Bat. the
Oceanic steamship Sonoma had to enter
the harbor first, and it was after niue
o'clock when the Great Northern was
alongside Piei" 7.

When it was suddenly discovered that
the Great Northern passengers were to
ilisembark on the' main floor 'of the
wharf inBtcod of into the gHerv of
the greut Alakea street; shed, there
v.'ss a wl'd but good natured, scramble:
of people io the galleries to get to
llaces of vantage on the street level,
jn Tlrr.e to Bee Parade

As' the passengers Altered "through
tha pmwils thev were hnmleil manv leis.

; and their eyes were full of the pleasure

of settiirtf f.tolT lit ll.riiolrtlii.vTiWoTd
was quickly psnnci that there Was time
to K to the Hue of mrirch it, the rhlli-iAt- y

arntio, ail a grTt atimbet of the
travUrs ait ojlcf availmf themselvcl of
tnnf fliipOrfunlty. ,Thcy wanted to,e
as much of the crnivl as they onbl,
and they toot no time about it. Othfri
beaded. for the botcla, tb4 promotion
rooin's And site street car. Thane whe
wanted, aafo hnd no dilRcnlty In And'
Ing vfhem.'.foT there were enough ma-
chine On bead for all. . . .

4
, ;

'

Boa of the Bsllroad King
'Looming large in thoOreat Northern'
passenger list is the name of Walter
J. Hill, son of James J. Hill, the rail-
way king, owner of the Northern Paci-
fic, Burlington and Great Northern Tall-wa- y

systems and the Great Northern
and Great Northern Ptcifle fleeta of
steamer. Walter Hill is accompanied
by his wife, and Doctor and Mrs. C. IX
rreemae with their two children. Doc-
tor Freeman and Hill are treat friend sj
also the doctor is the Hill's family
physician. None of these have ever been
to Hawaii before and they are nnarrim
ons in their expressions Of delight. AS
rar as the citr of Honolulu is eoniern
ed they expressed surprise, not having
expected a town with such J wide
spread. v' Though disappointed because
me vessel trnu not beca able 40 enter
the harbor before yesterday morning,
they felt repaid for this delay upon
being able to enjoy a glimpse of Hono-
lulu from off port at sunrise.' Such a
view of the Mid Pacific metropolis al-
ways leave a favorable impression.'
Hag rriendf In Honolulu t v.

Mr. Hill bad often, wanted to mike"
a trip to the Uawaiina Islands. He has
friends here and the naturally Wanted
him to come this way when be could
arranged it. He went to school With
tfertlt and Lawrence Judd and Harold
-- astle and he is well. acquainted" 'With
many people of flonotulu who make fre-men- t

trips to the mainland.-- . ,. When
the matter of fbe time of the (Treat
Northern ' deiarturi from . Honolulu
waa brought up, Mr. HilJ remarked that
he hoped arrangements' would be Made
to that the vessel could be held over
We nntil Wednesday evening.', .Two
lay t very, little time to give to

and thre ia hot enough. , t
Lota oif Railroad People .'

,
'.

The large number of railway men
taking this trip Is riuite remarkable and
might be' explained on the theory that
whn railway men want a real vacation
they get aa far awayrom thei great
railway systems' as is possible. ' The
nly Way to accomplish this is to get

nit ia the' middle of the ocean, and this
Is Just' whtf a' goodly number of pro-nine- nt

railwav offlclali and Other lden-title- d

wtih railroads, in one way or an-
other, have done. Beaidea Walter J.
HU and is party; there is Mr, P. h.
Howe, . director in the Great Northern
Kailway. . He has beeii with th exctir-sion'shi- p

inc she' left Philadelphia to
orde throuKh the "anarsa CanaL and
"J f7 I ,bntU be goes 'into
regular . service between' Portland and
Man. Francisco.!'- - .;. :

Smardad, Tlw Slilloiiroa '' '.V'
UlL,noibr official of the same raiV

way, ia A. C. Bay, who, wttb his wife,
has also stayed with' the boat eince the
beginoras" of the -

-- WriKay in -- chief --of ttiO aecret ser-vic- e

system of th Great Northern Bail,
way. 'WhW Nortlienr' left
the Atlaati eoast, the had about 100
millionaire aboard,- and Bay nj bia
staff cam along to protect their Valu-
able and themselves; T' Ifi poWctioU
i still with' ,'219 passengers, though
early all Jtbe millionaire left th boat

at Sam HrMnctsco.- - j )'; - -
(

A. B. Deunison, geeral passonfor
agent of the Great 'Norther Company,1
ia traveling with his wife and son.
' One bf the1 numerous mil road parties
is headed by Mr, emd Mrs. t, H. Justic
yf the Western Paciflc, and includes
the' wife and daughter of J. T. Hen
dricka, tfaflic manager of the Western
Paclnc, and the wife of W. BeyeV,
general freight airent of the Chlca'20
and Northwestern Haflway. -

Another party is led by Judge Wd
Mrs. H. C, Carey of Washington State.
With thera are Mr. B. H. Gillman and
Miss Gillman, sob end daughter of Pre-
sident Oillmaa of the 8iokane, Port'
land and Seattle railway is part of the
Great Norther system, who is also pre-
sident Great Northern' Paclfle Steam-
ship Company. Both or these com-
panies have Judge-- ; Carey for their
senior counsel. . , " '

f'
Oltf-Tlm- Back Agstn

Douglas . Wbite, general Industrial
agent Of the Salt Lake route, the trans-
continental short line built by Senator
'lark.ef Montana, which connect Los

Angeles with ; th Inter-mountai-

country and thence east by th Union
Pacific, is one of thO live wires among
the railway contingent aboard the
Great Northern. This Is 'by nO means
hie first visit to the Hawaiian Islands.
Besides making several trip here Jn the
early days,. Mr. White was one of the
well known was correspondents Vho
spent considerable time here at the be-
ginning of the war with Spain. He was
counectej with . the great string, of
Hearst neWspaper for years before he
intered the railroad business. ;

; Mrs." W'hito
1

is aecoaiprinying her
husband, this being bey first visit to
the Island '' '.' .
Win Vrg Kw Steamship Xfu f i

Dougla White ia keen on. the Prono
ition of establishing sfcamsnip lin- -

netweem uao Uiego. Loe Aarme, Sab
Francisco and Honolulu This H soipe-thin- g

that ha long beeu contemplated
and several experiments have been
mde covering, a period of a dozen
years or more. White, who has a high
regard for HawaiTae prospects, hopes
to tsks op this plan upon his return
to the mainland: He foel that ft is
something that is bound to be roatfeed
before very long and that no harm can
be done by hastening a good thfn. .

O, Jfolderhon. treasurer of. the Santa
Fe Coast Line,1 accompanied by 'hi
wife,' is aboard, a 1 also T. FT. State-le- r,

general agent ' of . the Northern
PaclBe at San. Frahclsed.
OenUemen off tha Press t

Whr ootsblee rf 'gatherod togeth-
er, there sball th pres s ilso, Th
fourth estate la, repraented aboard th
Great Northern by A, J. Fish of the
Portland (Oregon) Jouraai, B. E. JlaX-fiel- d

of the. Seattle J'oet Iutelligeneelr
and .president of the Seattle. . Ad plub,
sqd Job a Mae'd'ouald, iitor of th
Daily Uuiou, of Walla. Walla, Washing-tou- .

Tbeir wives ..accompany these
gentlemen of the press,

Among those who have itayod with
'' " - '.' , . ''y j
';:.'. .j'j y.,Ji 'v i'Vv. ) ' r '.,-'('- .
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Tourists Take Round-Oah- u Trip

: Today: Ad Club - Enter- -

taint At YounoV :

DOUGLAS ' WHITE WILL ' .

; PULL F0R MORE BOATS

.v:::;-,!
Noted Business l Men On Vaca- -'

tionl See Sorrietfiirtg Of "Mid :
!

Pacific Carnival v

the Great Northern sine the' begin-
ning of her voyage are a number of
Now Yorkers, A. Dingwall, the famous
theatrical manager and a H. Hoff bet-
ing Included. J - ,.

L. J. Olllver general sales agent of
tbe Stndebaker Company, with Mrs.
Ollivcr, eould not resist tne opportun-
ity of seeing Hawaii, Incidentally Mr.
Olliver will ealPon hi Hawalln ages-ei- e

IIW here.' ' i ... ' ,

Meu-po- r Bif Buslne'i'"; ''-r- t

Throughout the passenger list are to
be observed name of many1 prominent-
ly ldentifle.1 with big business in the
State.- Nor are tbejr' all 'identified
with railroads. F. J. Fahey, of Boa-to-

ia secretary, of the Oillett Safety
Karor Company He is accompanied
by hi wife. Then, there are Mr. and
Mr. B. S. Crocker of Pasadena; .W. T.
Garby of the Hotel Clift, Ban Fran-clsc-

L. A. F.ly of Boston; Mr. and
Mrs. Wl S. Johnson of Woodland, Cal-
ifornia; H. Uhlein of the Sebiita Brew-
ing Company, Milwaukee Mr I and
Mrs. WithenWry of Lo Angeles'; Car),
tain B. MrLaln and son of Philadel-
phia J Captain and Mrs. G. H. Fourntt
of the Southern" Pacific Marine 'Ser-
vice, and Rlben F. Wells, president of
the Home Telephone Company of v

Port---

'a-..v-; ;:v
"Jfeat HorthenilB Offlcer., . ' ; ,
' H who ia in command of tbe Great
Korthern. i 'Captain A:.' Ahman Jl
baa 'feeeneutly called at Honolulu ' as
an o(Rt ia . the Pad 60 Mail arvice,
and has Iftely .been with vessel of th
Great Northern Hallway fleet ' Chief
Eogineer 17 W, Spencer is from the
coastwise fleet of the Pacific Coast
Steamship Company. rv -

.

Hearty greeting awaited Purser Vtt-iam-s

8. M. WUIiams, to be formal-T- an

old-tim- among pursers. He It keeper
of the keys aboard the Great Northern.
For many year he be been a frequent
caller at thi port, doing service on
ships f the Pacific Mail, Toyo Kieen
Kaisha and the Oceanic tinea. - He re
tired from the latter line to accept bUl
present position, vmniams aa .aone
duty in the Pacific Coast ' Steamship
fine and ha Officiated aboard th splen-
did steamship Harvard of the Paclfis
Navigation Company: It Was a purser
of the Oceania steamship Sierra that
he' became so popular With Honolulamt,
afid the Oceanic company lost a treft-...- .

i.4W nmiiMt mh;rtA ia lt
. The oasbtant purser is J. 8. YaxK
Ha.eomc from th Minnesota of th
Great Northern Ballroad ' fleet. V The
Great " Northern 'a chief steward, who
had so mueh to say in regard to th
table comfort of the (bin' passenger
on the trip out, is T- - M. Brune, and
is front the Arctic Club of 'Seattle.
Thi t bht first experience on r Pa-ei- fi

vesseL ' " '?. ,'.";'. ','','
perfect Conrfort Afloat ::':. One ; could: . hardly deary a more
agreeable 'traveling borne than the
Great Northern has proved herself to
be. ThO teatunonnlal of her passen-
gers' are strong on this point. They
are mightily pleaifexl with her aeeom-modatiun- s

and th thoughtful manner
in everything is - Conducted
aboard. " Her fitting are of the kind
that 'are found'; in palaces, and bet
srcbitectiifai effect are pleasing' add.
harmonious.' f 4: '.'(; 'i v. ,

lreat 'Northern is fcuHi 'tb o--

J commodate 7S 11 rut --ela is passengers jn
twe-Dert- n rooms:. 100 seeooa-cia- s ana
200 tulrd-elsis- . Public ' anil private
bath are numerous, and ltner rresn
or salt water is supplied. A sun par-
lor, a hundred feet lorig,' It fitted with
sliding grass windows, .' Abaft the ob-

servation loom, are the main lobby and
staircase extending , to tfis' various
deck and ' th dining room.: Th ob-

servation- room 1 fitted in tne Amsti-ca-

colonial style. Large dome 'say-- '
llubt afford light and ventBatibn. ;Ao
legant women ' lount t'so ednformi

to the oolnuial style. At tone tod is
a fireplace, and the wan are hung
with painting. It is comfortable in

11 ways, bachelors' room are pro-
vided, and they are eonvenlent to th
smoking room, which is handsomely!- -

ished in oak treated in the FJixabethsm
tyle.' neio also is a fireplace, v . ..

11 iv. mr,A .c it,. .,.l; t.
4 veranda with the after end open to
the weather, .Amidships, th dining
room bas Meoiamodation for 970 pe- -

Attention ' ha : been ' given to the
transportation of automobiles. - For-
ward , ther is placed, a special port,
e thai the largest of autos eaa be

shipped.' , J W ','.'; . ''.''"'J
Twenty-seve- n miles, or twenty-fou- r

tnots, can be-- made Uy the Great Northe-
rn.-. Her record-breakin- g run of four
days, ten Jhpara and forty-thre- e mtuntes
from Los A ngelee shows her td b a
"goer." - The Siberia has mad; the
rua from San Francisco in four day,
nineteen , hours ' 'and twenty minute,
and the Tenyo Mam ha done it in four
days, eighteenr hour and- fifty minute.
It ia conceded' that the Greet Northern
has the spued. The steaming distance
from Ifcs Aagelea .to Honolulu i 81M6

miles, 'while it It ooly 2080 from Hon

Captain Ahman i vary1 proud of bis
fiae boat, and declares her to be an
excellent, eeabeal' . There was ' little
time to try out the vessel, considering
that she was turned over by the Cramps
two any after, her completion,

Immense Doav1 1. 1 m

--ilafchies. Tl
' 1 X'- '

(Continued from p'g 1) ',' I
Splenind organization ot. mounted
troops. ; Not an iccldent barrtd
the entire parade.MVliUtary pro-cisi-

was everywhere ti evi'
dence f. ' :'f,..?..V7i 5V v,

General carter Leads
V. a:. ;',. ; . .. . '

A platoon of mounted police', Tn

command of J,;, B. Kramer,
headed the parade: They were
followed "by the First Infantry .bend.

next eame Major General Carter and
hi, staff, followed by the First

.' " i' .
General Carter,! mounted on one of

the finest horses seen in the parade,
sat hi mount gallantly and was
cheered throughout every step of 'the
long parade. His staff comprised MsJ.
Arthur a .Conklin, chief of staff; Lieut,
t'ol. Arcbibsld Campbell, adjutant gen-
eral! First Lieut. Job n D. Beardan. In
fantry, A. D. C.;' Lieut. Col. Jobn: B.
McDonald, inspector general; Capt. Ed-
ward K. Masse, Jtidg advocate Ueut
Col. ' B. Frank Cbeatbam, department
quartermaster; Lieut. Cbl. William. B.
Kendall, Medical Corp; Maj.' George
Blahely, Coast Artillery Corps, ord-
nance oHleer. ,, ' ;

Trne to its long history for efficiency,
the, First Infantry passed .hi review,
eheer after cheer greeting each pis toon
at thy passed In perfect order. Those
who followed this regiment from start
to finish .ay that net only . did they
maintain perfect formation passing th
reviewing stsndy4' right dress," but
along the), entire tin of march, j '

.

Oood. Showing by Twonty-flftl- i ,
'

,Bnt they werQ.not to carry off the
honors' without competition, for the
Twenty-fift- Infantry, next in line, was
given a rousing teception. This splen-
didly trained regiment of colored trooiis
wa In Commend f Maj. R- - 1J. .(lose.
The First Infantry wa in teominand,' of
Col. W. D. Howell. - , . ..

It was the first public appearance" in
Honolulu of Brl. Oen. John. p. Wleser,
In command of the First Hawaiian Bri-
gade, comprising the First and Tweiity-fift-

Ipfantry. The members- - ef lis
staff consisted of Lieut Col. Carl Beich-ntan-

brigade1 adjutant;- - and - Lieats,
Cary I, Crockett and Lester D. Bakjei,
aides.' , V. V v !

The tnostc by tne ' .twenly-fifth- ' In
fantry band was one of the features ot
the parade, Led by Bandmaster Leslie
King, this organisation did Itself prolid;
and the Cheering ef Ad Club nrember
and bond red s who, fillnl th ,

grahd-stand- s

aa they passed evidenced tb
popularity ef the military musical

of the arm f.'.y. .''
SeconO. Trm to Trzdmosi

' ' r'
The Second . Jnfantry Col. F. H.

Freneh, In command, caifie.nextr This
regiment, with one' or the finest records
01 nny organisation in tne A :
a remirrkrtly "good appearance.' TheV?terd1bet l, th wegia ateamer
Seeond- - Infantry band,- Albert JaCobie
condjictor, also 'made a good; 'showing,
A ttedTeywas being' played the' mu-
sician reached the f rridtaml, but1 the
throng could not'- - be ' enthoseif ' into
breaking its 'neutrality" when the1

itraek np the IJvelyalr,"rt'
a Long; Lon j Way to Tipperary;. '
Many- - off the sideline attempted 'to
Join In ih4 --eborav t they wire
drowned oat when ether taBed for
three cheers for the flag. ' ,

'. Th Second waa followed by the Pro-vlsioa-

Coast' Artillery Battalion, , In
eommano) of Msj. Frank Cos. Thi or-

ganization, 'splendidly ' equipped and
drilled' to the oiinutri, added a touch
of military preparedness te the- - parade
that brought forth repeated cheering "

Another inrpressfve featos Was' tlit
of tne First Ifleld Artlilsry, with' Kaj.
W. 8. Guignard in command. Th V
sons and gun carriages, drawn by wM-drille- d

horses," in chage. of capable
crews, gave aaoOsr truly military ap-
pearance to tbo phradev t ' :

One of th feature; boWcvery that
waa greatly enjoyed Was ka Fnnrth
Cavalry, Col W, X. Beach la eommand.
There are one thousand or more men
and horses in this ont'flf, and both
horses and men are trained to the wln-ttte- .

The regiment ws led' by the
Faarth . Cavalry mounted' . band, 'In
charge ef Miefeao! A. Qufnto, conductor.
The ba-n- the colon, the officers mpd
the men of this division were given fen

ovation along the entire line of march.
With, an alignment practically as per-
fect ai tne-- infantry had maintained,
the mounted ttoops tarried eat theli
Aetair in the pnradV and wll eamfed
the nralse they' refv'ed. ' i.

1 too, applied! W Company B of
Mh Signal Corps, ia command of Capt.

Georgw V. Gibbs, ; Thus eompany car-
ried 4he enthre. equipment with which

mobile foro maintain it oenununi-catio- n

while in the field. '; ''
Another division that brewght forth

applause ami praise was Company-- 1

of the Third Battalion of Engineers, in
command of Capt. Warren T. Haunuio.
Bagged Showing by MU1U , .

Following the Signal Corp caitie the
First Infantry,' National Giard of Ha-

waii 'This division waa In command of
Liettt.-Co- L W,R. Biley, and with Ae
exception of the Hawaiian ' eoraiianv;
11. Chinese eompany and. Company Ii,
the latter in 'command of t'apt Pslul

iSupera the National guardsmen made a
poor pbowingi'1-- ' With the three rxp-tfo-

named there' was not a full pla-
toon in any of th qthr comp'anie. , A
line of five or six men,- ragged, fronts
nd apparent Wk of rntorext on the

part of officers and men,: .did' not add
to the swroess ot hat w otherwise

Onj 'parado.'.. ; v r '..
? Ia future parales,rf mUdtarry ihah
remarked lust night, '.' Coloel Jones
and hi aide, would do well' to insist
either that the militia, companies make
a presentable showing or fall out of
line' in a parade, such as that of thi
morning." . . ;" ;

Praise for Kamhamb Oadeta
. To;'-th- Ksmehameli Cadets should

aiurh praise for the excellent show-i- g

they uiade. These young men, la
command of First Lifent. Alfred Booth
of th Second Infantry,' ahowed won-
derful improvement over last year,
though even then they were drill
perfect. A th different platoons

':H. ';':'

of Troops
mum Streets
passed In review, there was net . the
variation of a half Inch In their step
or line, and .the young men and their
conrraindtng officer were given an ova-tro-

along the entire line Of march.'
The First. Infantry, National Guard,

was hci.led by the Royal Hawaiian
band, with Captain Berger la charge'.
The veteran bandmaster wa aa fresh
and epry at the end of the march as
he Was-- at the 'start. " As the band
passed th review stand th Ad club
member and those oecnpying the
bleacher rose en mass and gav him
three hearty Cheer. And among those
who Jolaed in th baadelappiag with
sincere enthusiasm wa Queen Llliuo-kalan- i,

ender whose- reign Captain
Berger nerved-'fro- first to lat.i The
veteran musical leader raised hi hat
constsntlv ' and smiled eontinuaualv
along the line of march In aAnowIedg
ment or tne tribnte which the throng
Showered en ,1,101. . . ; fl

' ' ; -- '.''
' There was' no branch of the govern-

ment that waa not represented either
on the reviewing stand, the bleachers
or .the lde line.. . ; ,.. M

Governor Plnkhsm, Jueen Lillnoka-lan- t

ami Judge Hanford B. Dole, each
representing an era in the government
of the Islands, held neat of honor in
the reviewing stand.

BRITISH LOSSES

NIL IN BLOCKADE
3. ' ' '- '"J .M(i

Two German Submarines Are
Reported Overdue And Navy

'x'x, Fears They Are Lost

dnly Merchantman Sunlc Yester-- .
day Was Norwegian Steamer
WO Cuba'ln Collision v ::

(Asneelesea rss T Trl Wnrslsesr) '.

. J0fDON," Fbraaj-- 23. A,, far as
any information goes, yesterday was

nmarked by British lease nt sea In
the German " blockade, .while reports
irom Cuihaven by way of Amstordani
sUte that the German narva oothori-ti- e

there are greatly worried over the
failure Of two of their submarines te
return, the two underwater fighter be-

ing considerably overdue from a North
Sea cruise. According to. the Amster-
dam reports, th Cttxhaven authorltiea
bnve practically given up1 nope of ta
return of the subnarloes, it being taken
for granted that they have bea suuk
by British tfeetroyers. , , ,

Norwaglan Steamer Loot
The only merchantman reported lost

Cyba, was not any direct .re--

ui ui i war activities, me vessel
joing- - doWn hf ter eoliision. No live
wore lose, ' '

(The Beandinaviaa governments are
conferring on the result of the Ger-
man submarine warfare. The outcome
1 being watched closely. ;
', An armored merchant fired en the
Australian mail steamer Maloja on en-
tering the English Channel. No dam-
age wa don. v; , .;,' ''

;

War Bisx Am Higher
'A v result of the German declara-

tion', that whatever British shipping
may be found by German lubmarlne.
will be summarily sunk, the rate on
war risk for transatlanti shipping at
Lloyds has been advanced aeorly one.
half. It is now one1 and oneuarter
to one arid h half. .

, Th government war fnfedrance bo.
reau i. maintaining Its previous rate
of one afid' '

iiliilis
M

IDSTTITH MEON

'r '

' ..'" V '" ' ' '

Thirteen Members Of Crew Go
Down With American Ship
. That Struck Mine

- k . Y:i.- - .si ,. c' ' -
IAjhcuM frtu r rtdml WMw)
Tiqi HAGUI1, , February 'Sa.-il-lie

first reports sent out from Bremen
that' the entire crew bf thi American

xpleslon off Borhinit Island; on Mon
day, had been picked Up, prove to b
incorrect, 'Yesterday' a dispatch was

nt out along the Dutch 'coast to
loarn if thirteen member of the erew
had landed at any Dutch port, this
number being missing from th erew
landed at Bremen. ,

ui tnos tateo ' to Bremen, one
died, the result of exposure in the

' ' 'jopen boat. :

t ,t midnight the 'thirteen fHll
lost had not Jieon found, nor had any
bodies been' washed ashore,

WQTjrnrr At bsbum
(Assectate llrss f reoorat Wlrstassf
WASHiNGTOKf, u February .Sa -S-

ecretary of the Navy Daniels today
ordered Naval .'Attache Gherardi in
(Berriu. te.mak ee immediate isvesti
gatim into th. deetrnetiq of the
American steamer Evelyn, which was
slintt off Borkum Island, in - German
water.); t, '. . .. y :

Advices now Inch detail and the
actual cause of the- sinking i so far
drfficult to determine. '

A later report from Berlin says
fhe tvelyn struck two ml ues and
thai one member of the erew wa
frozen to death ir m small boat.

Chaitman Stun of thoMaate for-elg-

relation committee saUl today
ha saw no prospect Of foreign com pi

a a result of he Cvslyn's de-
struction. The state, department is
a waiting information from Ambassa-
dor Page at London nd Ambassador
Gerard at Berlin a to whether the
Evely a wa provided with 'a pilot.

rijMt
1 1 . r

ft

MARINE TIDINGS -

, By hferchante ETchoag)

P..w rnay, reb.-- j itfsSan Francisco Arrlveif, Fefi. l6 g
a. m tr. Sierra, bene Feb. !. " ;

Columbia River SaBed. Feb; 1,' atr.
O. M. Clarh, for Pearl Harbor (not as
previously reported). ' r1" M 1

..Tacomo-w.iii, FeH. ft,' itrv fcn-tuckla-

for Honolulu.' ' '',.Newclstl Satled.FeV l'' okt.
Makwoli xr..i.. , . :

" UVRVIOIU, '

vr rmu vuie Arrive, reb. IF, tr.
oani jnana, aeae reb, .

no nauert, Feb. J8, noon.'lfr.Ft and Hanify, for g4. Francisco.
Honolulu ArivAf VK IS

ChlvO Mlnij frnm R
Sailed Feb. I, chf. Blkeleyt for Tort
AVWaiVBQ, L ,i . e,, r i '

.12 U.. 8torday, Febrnary 80, i15 i

Gray ' Harbor Sailed, Feb. 18, aehr.
St. Turner, for Kahului.

Port Alkn-A- ilM TJ. i4 ' .I-t-
Oceania Vance, for Port yownnl

San Pedro Sailed, FeblS, str. KlyO
Mart, for Mexican' port, "Arrived at
nan rwro, Jeb. js, not as previoosfy
reported. ;',

Honolulu Arrived,' FebSO; sir. In-dr-

from Jana it. atr T a o.Im
fronr Monterey. ' Sailed, W. TO hr!
Melrose, for. Port Tnnaml. Tl H
Dix, for Manila, .

Sah Francisco Arrlveif, February Hi,
10 a. m.v a & tenyq Marubent Fbruary tf. - t j;''. 'S: '

Kahnl.il . a : aa
Schooner Resolute from Gary' Harbor.

( an ntler, rebruary - to.
S. 8. China for oneluin nt J:3ff p. nr. ' .

HIlo Sailed, Febronry ?9, $ p. B.
S. YirginUa for'Nw',Tor vUTinama.

aiiioicinnnirj ja, s,
' B.H urealNorthlri rsi Los Ansel, B. 8l(r--

from San Francisco, ' ; , '
" SnUtnirs

.
FehruaW 4 ''sfa 'J - J--o , e an a

Chanalor. o. .Monterey. .;. v ."i.r-V- '

"PORT.OF HCNOUJUL

.
HsnsVaKnA smaslsss VAm - . Ufa...!straws,' vui, sVIVW Ms.Ua.

8tr. Chly Main, from Son FrnwcWo,' , HI. ', T .. :y.

; Str. Kinan, frbta KauaL..-3- , . 1

, Str.' WUbeltaria; . .fropr Hilo, . ;S0
an.'c.v,' i

Bttll ridra. fromVooiin.ij 'n.-S-d

, ''v.Cm. -

Str. W. G. HaiL front Ksmaf, It v m.
Str. Claudine, from Mont, 1:U . ,
Str. Mikahala, from "MoMmi, J o. nu
Str. Grat' Ndrfhera f.ana Va. Asm

gele, ft:M .t Ui ',.;' - .'. :

lug jntrepia from Haul, 3;45 m.mu,
' Wtr! Wailele. frnm Hawaii A a A. -

' rtr, $moinn, from Sa. Frenehtco,
8:45.a.'sn, ) , .''; - v.

8tr. Chiyo Mjnru, for Hongkong, 4
p. m..-- .. -. ,':' '

i
--' St. Altixa V. R --. '.'

Bchr Melrose for. Port Townen4, 9
a..- ni. v-- . '

;' ''; 1 '. v ;'
u. o. a. t. utx,' Tor Mariiw. 19 u m.

: 8tr.rMadna Kear for Hiio, :18 f. ts
Str, Noean. for Kauai, 1:30 n. ml '.

Str. Llltettke, Tor Haoar, :20 p. nc. V
Str J. A.V "hnBor; ; fori Monterey,
Str. W. G. IlaB, for Kauai t p. U.

,Stf.' Claudine, for Mkuf6:I0 p. muV
; fJbSBOMZULi"- V

y v' AniTafli. ... '.'
Per ft-'- fiv Vmil frna ISraaa.

cmco. j; ru ruary J . as rs . noose. A.
W. Ouno, M. , P. JSayce,' fci" M. T.
Mr. C. WUllami ' , ., ,. v.Pr atr, Mauna Kea, from inio.and

ay porta, Feb. ;20: HihjC. C Kn-Mi-

Mrs. JB.' Sullivan, TC T. 4ve
shflrf hVlfsl Jnm Mk Uniiaa U K I lavaar. I mA"a vABJSf sjiSW'SW

re! h rLM
Lenais,

aTk.vnfr.
Smith, K; Cnrraa, Joe --VHtra, J, powaj

H. Stcrnuian,- - Mr, H.T win'MrV
R. T. Guard, L. Matsn, Be. Mr. iaag-- ,

v Romaine, WAH, Beta, twif and
son, E., KUey,'J. Do- -

tor nsblm,' Ni Sat0; S.
7t Aiarques; anu; wao tj, -- Mamamota
M M. Cnirroita U TaMiootsv

a . and wife. Miaa. if ZmnwalK
Mr.' L.-.A- Andrews, Mm. J. M. Mulr,
F Vfera ana wife.: U A tuiular. aa.l I

ZZZl AZlkZ&iBVlM
Ah iam, Chan. Hoi, Bv.,mL K. Htt

Y V M.I u iniii .... :. ns

ham, fc; W. urvK .H, M Graham,
mum B.Moewae) , Xi, . r. Srott li. A
nrywu. r, rreaericss, it. uiasa. Jt.
i. juiuan. juni .Mana iha HiuraH
Coohe (8), F, Vr.vThrum,
O. Laweon,' P. A, Gorman, T. Qsorio,
m. Hiivn, juige w, U. Whitney,- - p. JV.

WcaVer. John" U'arnnuk. H. U "TTiiaai
man, Mis . Do La. Nux, A- - Smith an4
who, Mm A. losta, UrsM. W, Aa 11 ip
and. child.. Mamikona W. H. HSndle,
0 P. TuUoAh, .W. P, M?DoJKair,
M. Bind; K. fereraa Bev., F. Fnhoi,

H.jMeafa aud child, T. JJarada,
wife and, two children, Mr. Tsori.
Kawaihea U. Morita, Bev. Cbong- - Wal
KaCv Kev. 8, Vi. park, Mrs. George
Molt, William Hookanui, Mrs. King aod
tow; children, .Mrs. C, Duncan. Mc-
Gregor Hi B. Weller.lA, S. Tayiof,
Mr., TVT T, Bqbtnaon,' Kolitnaoa
(2), A, W. Valkenberg, Mine G.
Hiilmer, Mis Holt 'Ills L,' Olivier',"' J.
E. GarcU.and wife, D. QuibVD.. it
Case, Wv Brlttan, A. C. Moaetta, Mm.
F. G. Stevens, Dr. William Usmem,
Misa M. Hoffman, Miss K. Hnrt, W.
A. Chonir. Dr J.'- H. Kavntoail.' J Im
Jim On, II. Kallno, M. Tokausgi,. B

ulu StockExch:;
Sstarday1, fshmary SO, li!5

Crrr PrtKAMBrrOCK f io ur VAI.

tonsofto 215
luumuo

' i.aWarw. . . .. .... .......
Hs'hs I.StO.Oali lout
Haw. Atrlcultitrsl.,
Haw.Com.4Ssa.ee
Hsw.Su. .,.. Kill ran
Hoaokaa,.,, Jol,fil r
Hnnorns IW.UUUI
Hijibiaaon Sussr

Plsnlattoe Co...' IWOTf
Khk ...... i.oo.oo i
KakasMrarCe.., .5"U ( 149
K"ts..,.......,j... ii'"'"
M Herd s. Co.ua,
Onl Riiiar Co.. .0 l.m

; 8sar Ce. tM. a ia
j, Ml (ii 3j .ahspian.rJo i(M).im)

ClllC . 7'o.( lit"
....-..- ...

'creek to ... v .... t'O.Ill lot
tmwer Mil UV..., AOjo.im

Wiialus An. Co.... i ( W IWI
Wi Inks Sue! Ce. 3,mu.ia lull

IKllvv a i man K)

WaiMcabaewMili. icl..
MacntuMeou
IsMaPair'Ce.LCl HUH I8Hlik.f4PCoCae ' 0(,IMS. KltCUK Co... fO.IM loo hi
law. Irr. Co. l.lrt

HW. PieumkCO. 3 fi'i
. IM.H
l.ii.n IWHsnoUils Brrwie

aV Malllnarrt I tA Bnonnl mrj
IS

ftaaOMCo. Pid.M '
IM.IO ImilHO

Hon. Gas Co. cni. r'aVOW liai.HO
I H.H.T.4 Lt aCom. I. lf

1m mi Hal INI

shsn fciiKCo.... I4 9'4
1SQIOOIUIUS.K.CO. II 'Jit

:.: " ' lAmtPitl
aUmHntHsmslms D,Cs. s HU.UHsw. Com. A & Co. I

Kife'tSTiffs: t"S.oi
. SUU.W

rUw.Ter. 4p (Rt
isnam iwsi ... t6oA

Haw.Tcr.4scP.hn. ,'tt:
Hiw.fcr4scP.ini.

SW. II.IM1. t.ajnf fVf,
I.OO.IU
I.OJIO

llofe ILSaf laati
huoH.

olliWI)kit ML
uxxxm

JL Pmim. fr a. ASnonnJ 67SHaaoksa SXx 'e
. soi.und

H,lluCa.UJ.&s 3S u If
Honfl. T UCoTspc

U3
Ktual Hjr. Co. .... .(
Koh.la Ditck Co. s Silllll
aWand. S. r X,0T(1IIO).. too
Mutual Tel. fa. 21 IIM 101

M.IH'l III

OalW Sn. Co, I a e I l.i iiiV L1-

OlaaS--pu Co,oc ajuu.uuu 7
f

Kin to wooa...,ho3 ,
iKiselstassT'ltf tn Tl aa'aa j.ii .....aCwlaait.CopC
wauuui.(.AS sV.iml

I.

' 'p; swa,w mm WwhaTuv

k6a, 60, Mfi,. Mr 0,.1- - 19, fi.flTVi.
M arlV4a 9IMI 1 Ati ui in m a" i

w7ala,-Z- 5, 100.00s."! "

,.F.W.W, it&. I'-'- c

. it: a. a . c is, ssfio. -
" .Honornu, t5. 113.00.' .

OSa turn : . IWV 01 1 Art nr.
'Aletander ft Bnldwlnv 5l tlo!ol
H. C. A ft. Co 9S os ot u ok

HU Co 60", Si); too; iXVL; '

Piotvcer. 1(X SS.r.
C'.!' V - Dividend. '

.

Feb. M.- fBf& Almati.ta a ot i ;

.8;, Irarsr. 'AjC t.r' J.OBj Haw. Elec-tri- c

73T7 0nome,'JO ' -
IT ieeafon ' Mnndn 'fswl. rut. O O

IfiU. ' Vr'ashrngton' birthday.
;. i - .

ougar ijaouuona
"88 Analysis beets (no' advluei).

Parity,
(,c Pawhitan ugars),

Rawlins, Tom Hoy, A.- Robinson-- , F.
Robinson, TJ. Meyer, ff A. Pomba. La-kai- n

Mle O. Cockett, Win M Yobi-gawa- ,

A, A. Beis, T. A.' Cooper, H. K.
niraaneni M. JTveololtaruIe, Wife and
daughter, L. Gay, Mrs. M. hi- - Graham,
8. K. Yamotor Aki Tom, J, ,W. Oleson,
i -- "Aklona," J; Akaua, Miss 0. KaHhl-snbt-

H. Poao,' L.- - Tenng, M. Aruda,
wie and two children, ?, M. chu, P.
.'Cheng, GeoTge Lip, T. K Younir,

E."M. Get, T. Mihara. T. Kusakada. II
Bliahlmnrai, B, Yasul, krm E. H. RoKrs,
E. A wane, J, J, Cano and wife, Mii"s
tlanerio (2), Mrs. B. Laniels aod two
children, Mr . F, Deirnert and child,
MnM:. iJ.f Peetnon and; f:mihtr, M.
Carrern, .W. E. rockets, M'illiam Bal,
T, Nakamura, V. Sueda, M. Nakavama,
E. BalifwrA, Wlllhun ' HehoHr:, ' ii. G.
Pasvhsal, William MeOei-o-w, Bev.
kforimetor, wife and twe children, ev.
T. C. "Kirflji Rev. TerHnhluia. '
; rer. atr. from - MolokaiV.Porr;, Febru. rV , 2a7" M.

matd and infant, Mrs. H. Clark, Mrs.
ir. AOJaa, K. And C.L 'H" ..T'7'xPm- - J)vU'

ri2JiJSSl ,
"

If.T'I'ft UuW Norjnald. Munnl Iw. i
Do' Fego, W.4 Atkea,,Mr. W. Aiken,
Mis Ida Medeiroa, Mm. Peter Josepb,
Miss "ML Wlchert. Mrs. TatW v i.- -
Taylor, Mrs, D. Tempsky, von

A. B.nT.;;. iils, K.mv
fn'W Coelho, tT Johnson.'i Car

"
auiiene)e, prisoner Geo. Apfx

. . . a ,

IIm a?ji.na itb

'M m mum
,"?';'- -. .'.' ' 1 '.'-i- .

. ' .

rAstislsuA prsas It r4ersj Wtrslaas)
BORDEAUX.) February.- - f2.-8ar-

Bornher.I'e right leg wa amputate.1 to-
day. ; Th operatioa was i, ldl eu' as
the Only mean of saving her life. The
reodrtfofc.af th fmoue actress la uld
by the physicians to be hojfitL and it
is believed she will recover.

' - y : ,j -
' " .

' '

:'; r'A LOTS SAVES. .': ; , r
' It 1 af to, aey that Chamberlain 'a

Cone, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
ha nave) the fives f miwtt people and
relieved more suffering tkaa any ether
remedy 1 existence. ' U i known all
over the .civilised woiid for it iedy
euro of cramps ia the stomach,- d'ar-- .
rhoea and all intestinal pains. For sale
Bj ou veoiers, iteason, Mmltb A Co..-
Ltd., ageut for Hawaii. '

n. rtcrks( r. W. "
ad wife. If ika h W. i,J?Ii.uch,. .. K- -

H, KNaivolron,
YlaHhlmotoTJ.

ir6

von

E. M. 0-:,- ia. xt vJu "xr'irtffpenur, Mr.-TX,- mi, Oflker Ceo.

MiseWUson,

Miss

Mr.

Misses
Van,

A.

MUs
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'IN TIME OF PEACE- - i

WJJREPAUKDNESSMa by far the most vital problem lforev $he. .'eficaW fMpliJoiiyphe'y A. necessity for preparation for war fs as urgent' today.. . it'. iwa'jfc ovsr'-U'ttentJry- 1ls,:' jiK'.
of His Country advised his countrymen pf.the infant fepulijlie, to loot to ther rjiJ'atiorj for

war in day of jace.':' It is' the supreme lesson taught by; Europe' warj.si .'; v t; t; c i m',Vv
: V That the nation, U beginning: to recognize the problem and take, the lsson toftearVis shown by

:,' every test of public opinion throughout the States,1 whether, made by the, press ,or, by public men.
Luckily in spite of effort ;to the contrary, there hax,teen. a positive refusal to regard the question

'of the nation' preparedness as in any, sense partisan. v. v
- .Men in and out of congress, of opposite political faiths, are beginning to ".talk out in meeting" and

to assert the right of Americans to look national dangers in the face and tc knowthe truth about
',' national defenses.

t ' Several of the States have concluded that in its separate sovereignty each State faces the duty of
the scheme of national defense by the adoption of an intelligent military policy1 for the

State, Tbrough the effort of the chambers of commerce of jhtf larger cities of Massachusetts the Mas-

sachusetts legislature has taken up the investigation the relation of the State to the defense problem.
On invitation of the Massachusetts' legislature, Secretary of War Garrison will today address that
body, using Washington's advice lor his text. WO! .'., ..,s .. ..

Now, what is Hawaii going to do about this problem? ,'. ', V., ,:. '".

,To point a moral from the military parade which passes through our streets today, let Us remem-- ,
ber that the total number of troops in column plLfmofpj than one-ha- lf of the number of regular troop
s all those left behind at the posts, is but a littles needed to defend Pearl Harbor and Honolulu.'

v Let us remember that since the carnival two yqerfUgo oVily six companies jsix hundred soldiers-h-ave

arrived in the Islands, and since the last carnival but( one company of Coast Artillery.'1
The war department is alive to the necessity of sending the eight or nine thousand troop's still

needed, but has not the troop to send,, ,'r"':,'' '' ''"
. Does Hawaii realize that 'with only the preseni'garrisbn, is practically defenseless? That Uiere

". might as well be no scJdierS here as the few we have? f a " ;
J
:'.r-

;. .The Advertiser believes the time has come when Hawaii should speak up plainly for itself to the
" nation and tell pf our relatively defenseless condition..' 'The matter of defense means mor6 than the

protection of our country's shore line. It means the defense of our hearthstones in Hawaii nei.
In a recent address. to the Ad Club, Generat. Carter made a statement-t- o ; the. effect that there

should be a battalion of the National Gnard on each of. the other island, and that in case of war in' the
' Tacific in which the United States should be involved, the services of every able bodied citizen male

on Oahu will be needed.' .'..'... v
'" ' "'''" ":aV ' f.S !V

Today, while we celebrate the anniversary of the birth of the Father of our Country; let us con-

sider how we, as Americans, are preparing to safeguard those liberties which he won' and which he left
in our keeping. ' V ' '.K. ;,v', '''v;'1'',',' .'7"'.': '"'"v-- ; '.' "'''

Parliament SelfProlonging
THE elasticity of the British constitution is

shown strikingly in the suggestion now
advanced in London that the parliament now in
session enact legislation prolonging its life until the
conclusion of the war. The only controversy like-

ly to disturb the era of good feeling now existing
between the government and the opposition will
be the question of holding' 4 general .election,
which, under the. Parliamentary ;Act of 1911, is'

. due this year, Under the' former' act a govern-

ment which could holdits' majority was entitled,
to retain office for seven years, but few 5urviye,d
that long and in lasting, the five years now permit--'

'fed by the new act the jpresejit government his
, come near estabitsmng a record.. , ,

Since the present government camc into power
in 1910 it has lost seventeen seats, giving the Con- -,

servatives an actual majority' over the Liberals,
I but the coalition of the latter with the ' Labor

Party enabfes them, to keep the reinsl I With the
, beginning of the war the two parties entered into
"an agreement 'whereby' any vacancy occurring in

the membership of the house of commons, should
be filled by a member of the same party as the
retiring holder of the seat. Such a proceeding for
a general election would make the proceeding a
farcical and costly formality. . v

;

'It is an open secret that the government does
not desire a general election, not that any fear is

. expressed of defeat? but because' it 'does not be-

lieve that anything in the nature Of a domestic con-

troversy should be allowed to interfere, with the
all absorbing task of defeating the Empire's foes.
Thus faf the opposition has showed a patriotism
equal to that, of the governing party and it is not

, believed that the responsible leaders of the party
will permit this reputation to be jeopardized by
the rasher members, who might put the possible

' sweets of victory above everything else.
' If a formal general election is held with the pres-
ent members or men of the same party returned
unopposed, it is likely that it will only be done
under agreement with the opposition that a real
contested election shall be held immediately after
the war is over. But the most likely way out of
the dilemma will be provided fn all probability by
a short act of parliament extending the life of the
existing body until the war is over. There is no
British constitution besides the acts of parliament
and the power which under the act of 1911 provid-
ed for an existence of five years clearly has the
right to extend this period. V

" As the law now stands, during the present year,
to be more exact some time before next December,
the first quinqennial 'parliament will come to an
end unless it decrees its own further existence.
Under ordinary , conditions this election would
probably be held early in the year as the Liberal
party had practically finished its original program
and would probably have been ready to go before
the country on some new issues. But the war has
changed everything and nothing more than parlia-
ment and party politics. Political strife is stilled
ancient battle cries are silenced and party spirit, w

. in entire subjection. In the long history of British
parliaments precedent for the proposed. new least
of life will not be found lacking and in England
precedent coupled with need provides an irresisti-
ble lever.-- ; ;; -

.'V:j; rr'It is to be trusted that there is none of the
i Kalakiela whitewash left over from' the last ses-

sion of the ' legislature' (or use' at the Kupihea
investigation. The man, by first handing ovt--r

his youngs daughter for the lustful, purposes of a

',' ...4- -

'

,v, '; S '( 7 ',(,

SKMl-Wlil.Kl.-

complimenting

Injustice To Hawaiians
a recent issue of Christian Science MonitorIN

appeared the following editorial :?!,;,
''A protest in behalf of Hawaii and its- peo--

pie againsi rnisrcprcsciuaiiuii, raiscu uyiiic 4viui
News,, a journal published in the archipelago,' is

entitled to considerate attention, and alL the more
so because it voices a' sentiment that has been
growing on the mainland Of. the United States,
especially among those informed as to the, facts,

for the last several years, or, to be more exact.
from this'' time when the first, 'Hawaiian Village'
was presented in this "country on the 'Midway?
of the" wW'OaiV Chicago .In 18M. 5 Ait Hot
ruedtaie causcr.ior, this prlotest is found in 'tlie
sailing from the Islands of a party of Hawaiians,
men and women, for San Diego, where they are
under contract to appear in a similar 'attraction'
of the exposition now in progress in that. city.
This party included a number of girls and a few
adults! The former will 'do native dancing most
ly; the latter, will weave mats. 'Of course,' says
the"', newspaper named, 'the show will be of the
same old misleading kind ' that has been, carried
over to the mainland times without number not
a picture typical in any way of Hawaii as it is,
but of what '.some imaginative showman would
have it is order to 'make it a drawing card' in the
amusement 'department' of an exposition.

"It is too true,' as the protest alleges, that in
this and similar exhibits, preconceived erroneous
notioits of Hawaii are catered to,- - Ignorance con
fuses the Hawaiians with the inhabitants of very
backward South Sea Islands, or with the lower
tribes of the remoter islands of the Philippine
grouo. People in the United States who have
visited Hawaii, or who have met Hawaiian at
,homc, would fail utterly to see in the so-call- ed

''Hawaiian Village' any proper representation
whatever of the real inhabitants of the Islands,
their customs, habits or manners. That this mis'--

representation is inexcusable, even from the busi
ness point of view of the showman, was illus-
trated in the Alaskan-Yuko- n exposition at Seat-
tle in 1909, when thousands of people were at
tracted by the novelties presented in a building
maintained on the grounds by Hawaiians in a
perfectly dignified way.-- - Distinguished visitors
made this building a social center. ' Hawaiian girls
and young men entertaned all callers courteously
and pleasingly. The whole affair reflected credit
upon the exposition, and left a pleasant impression
on all who profited by the opportunity of seeing
something typical of the real Hawaii. : '

"In this connection it will not be out, pXpJa.ce,
we think, to mention the fact that score or more
of native Hawaiian young men and 'women are in
almost constant attendance at the schools and col
leges in and around Boston. These students are
gladly taken into the homes of private families of
excellent standing, not only as boarders but fre
quently as guests. Some of them are active in

.neighborhood social affairs; all of them, it may
lie said, display the egraees of character thatMgo
with good Upbringing and a rtfinine environment
The plea. for. common justice fto the
Americans should be heeded. 7 , - ."

Sliest of the home, has since added t0 his offense
by announcing that the girl was herself to blame
and that he. bad already driven hera fourteen-year-old-gi- rl

from his home. This after he had
taken the girl from-th- e Girls' Industrial School
where she was being safeguarded, on his promise
as a lather to look after her.

Banzai Japanese! - ; --

IN the beautiful and satisfying lantern parade oft Saturday even-
ing, the Japanese of Honolulu have once more earned the thanks

of the general community That parade was an exhibition of the
genuine patriotism of the Japanese pf this city, if true patriotism is,
as defined at the opera house last night by Doctor, Scudder, the
accomplishment, of something at a persmal sacrifice,, for the public
good. v .' .iv;t'.;bYVvr
. The ; white people, of. this fcity knovv what it is suitably .to
decorate an automobile for an, effective' appearance in a floral pa-

rade Jnow the. thought, the, trouble .fcnd the expense Jnvptyed.
Considerably more thought and troubled, if not, expern'rv i Wved
in 'the preparation of such elaborate fire floats as rolled through
the streets on Saturday riightr and yet those responsibly Jor these
ask for nothing more from the rest of the popuJatlon than the ap-

plause which greeted the' appearanCe of,their finished products. H
" 1 In many instance, in Hawaii and o'n the mainland, the Japa-
nese have been treated Avitji scant courtesy.' and tHer? : was some-
thing in reason -- bacjr,; of .the; slight agitatton.: among the-memb-

of the Japanese colony against Japanese participation in the car-
nival. Happily, for "all concerned, the Japanese rose: superior to the
voicing of' what irriutions may, have, tome to theW locally and
contributed' loyally, and splendidly W-tbe- i Carnival. y ,'

. Banzai,' JapanecT '.'..';.' y V ".V . i'.' V"-'- . ''.' vJV
, ;.. ., .,' -

A'-.'."- i i
, t '-

- i ? v. , ...?."
S upervisors Should Move '

f
, : ;

13 IT not 'about twne that the supervisors took a pknd in regard to
the conduct of Sheriff. Rose, who appears to. regard himself as

ibove the law?' !'''; :v.-- . r - ' '
, : i.jjivV

He, bv his silence, approves of the announcement of 'hi tk?p- -

uty that he will secure noil prosequi dismissals of. cases Vnmght
Cltiic lltc.vuufl III WIIIVII llivni. jijiiv wii i vv a niv. HMVivvu, ',

Now his Fcanualotrsly loose contluct in the cases of two person?
harged with the offense of, highway robbery,, has had to l

.
cor-ecte- d

by the order "jot Judge Ashford.' v . : ' v ' i.,'.' t! 'I
His lack of all action in. the case of the police who. looked jrtw

while the house- - of Mrs. Hampton was practically burglarized justi
ces, his impeachment' on the. grounds of nonfeasance. His orders

'. i , , i . - ,i , ? ,i . i . .
to nis suDorainaies 10 arop ine inquiry uno inc oi woman Deal
ing at Waikiki, a'notorious case in which, aftef The Advertiser gay?
it publicity the grand juries, have; found-tw- o true, bills, furni&h

idditional grounds for impeachment if more be needed.

Both Houses of Congress
Are Occupied By Defenses

, ' ' (Continned from page 1)

Argentine Republic, Brazil and Chile should be devised and carried
out, with those four republics maintaining an international policing
system in. Mexico until peace is
definitely and ; the
country has assurances of a set-
tled, constitutional government

PENSION; BILL ' PASSED; ,
The Pension Bill, carrjring.'

total of $164,000,000, was passed
ia the senate. This total is $16,-000,0- 00

leas than the totaf o the
1914 Pension Bill. ;

Befors theJoi Army Tortlfl
cation Bill wmAI, l)nf '1, my ipeehe
oa the question" rf uiv ifwialrltfeose bi

tiepreentt(V Vor ny f Tiphijfun
predicted that with the l4io fexpendi- -

ture knd the fllinp-revenur- i ,tfk Ad-

ministration would finitMtself o vari
ously embarrmniod In that it AV'1

VEGETABLES

rurtailmcnt'la' expenditure
adopt

extreme meaaurtf revenue,
TAXATION PEOTECTION

government

prt-een- t emergency;,
expectation

tboi.llndrrood

enatoms dutiea,

guns-are-bein-g

adopt either severe, maintain hour's engagement

Honolulu tAVhblesale- Produced :M
' Quotatipas;

'

JSfTJED TEEEITOE1AL r ;

Wholesale Only. MABKETIKQ DIVISIOlf ' February 18,

BUTTEB. POTJ1.TET.
SmalW" ; Island Broilers,

receipts light.' Jjemand Young
for butter.
Inland fancy; lb......,.'....:..
Ialand tub, lb
I fiuuaV'.
'Ialand so plentiful.

Fresh, Island, dozen.... . 34
Puck egga, do.eu 2(1

green,
Beans, string, wax, lb

Lima, in pod, luib,.
Beans, dry l

; Maui, red, ewt i--i
cwt i . .',; 8.00

'.; Small white, cwt. . . 4.00
Peas, dried, cwt. .,, .,.
Beets, . '

Cabbage, bag . . TV,. . , . fii to

Onions, Portuguese,

buaches.

Carrots dox. .
Corn, sweet, ears..k$2.00 2.80"
Corn, Haw. ycl.lOH to 40.U0

Maw. iq as.iiuvoru, targe. . . .

rBTJITS
Alligator pears (none market).
Bananas, Chinese, bunch. to
Bananas, cooking, bunch. ;75 to 1.00
Breadfruit, doxeh ...'. .80
Figs,, per 100 ... ; . .'. . .73 to
Grapes, Isabella, lb..'.... .11,
Oranges. Hawaiian . . . .

Steers, Mo. 2,

to"
a erioun treaiurr deficit, or ioidi

raiBiitg
'

f OU ,

"The next year wlil eitter
bare to eaari a war tax wil ia ad'
vance of .the tax
meaaure and iaaue boada In
or the; revenue, at in JSUa.or re
veree the, policy ..of

and enact a aew tariff bilj. at
greatly increased tlKeirMiitativ - (lanliMir ma.lii a ia,
Verely rauitlo apeeiji, Ja regard. Jta the

runj in ascannii pa iurauM juiiiiut
mnionition army Atitao pres.

with whiob. shell v; for--,, the
lurger coast defease,
tnrued out, he said, it would take, eight

years to supply , all' the. cpaet de--
lense with suniclent auppiy

have to a policy of to one

: ;
"i"'.' BT THB j

.i..V 1915.

demand for fancy. fat, 2 to 3 lbs
Olenwood good rooaters, lb.

tub
A5
.SO

egga not
.33 to

Beans, string, Jb.:
i,,.

Beana,
.ut

Calico,

tt.
doa, .30

.73
bunches ,30

amall
,, ,jo

.33 .60

.40

.10

obviate

tot

far

war

tariff

for use.

battenon a

liens, good condition.
Turkeys, lb.
bucks, Mnscovy, .

Peking,
Ducks, doi

demand for young fat Mus-
covy duck selling well. ' .'

AWD PBODUCB ' ( L

.03 Peanuts, small, lb.
leanuts, large,

',4 bunch, to

.....
,,.

3.73,

10 to

in

to

to- -

(Hcirce.

b.
Ducks, lb

.... lb
to

Green peppers, Bell, lb.

.29

...L'

Ureen peppers, Chili, lb
Potatoes, Isl. Irish, .OH, to
Potatoes, sweet, nat. varieties, pet.

plentiful to
Taro, wet land, cwt
Taro, bunch
Tomatoes, lb..
(Ireen Peas, lb.
Egg Plant, .. . .

Cucumbers, dozen . .

Llir.es, per 100
Pineapples, dozeu . .

Strawberries, . .

Watermelons, each . .
Pohaa, lb, slow sule.
Papains, Jb ........

lb......

Beef, cattle 'sheen are ' not t.aid for bv welvht. iUmuI
bought weights.i They taken Hogs, to it&

rompanu'". cjressea, ' nogs, over..
'; i:,;;.,-jni)ES,;-

we

Baite- -

Good demand hliles. Hips,'
meers, t, .,,;..,...,.. Mieep Mkms,

.

Beef,
Veal,

ent-rat- e

JIaw.,

' Vi fust (Skins, each
VB8BD MEATS

.'. ; .U Mutton, lb. ...
..,.,12 to Pork,

FEED,,

chicken.'

.'nvj.iit

;
' Tha fnllnwlnir nm miAlaf.lntia nn fand friit.tl. , a

33
SO to

. to
.. to

M

to .

. . .

to

S.25

.07. .

.OA. t

100 lbs, UO .83

doz.

lb

each

to

to

... UO
. t.

.04, to 03
ta. i.11
to .15 .

.so to '0 ;

. . JS0, to ',.8.1'

. . to ,00 V

, ,12ft
.. ,83 ,
. . to ,10

.01 ts 02

'.' , i.v, i

and '.

at live are up 150 lbs, lb. . U
uy uirai and .08 to

, '.

- for . -
, ;

no. id.
lb. .

lb,
lb,

V-'- .'

een

.

.

.

.14

.

.

.25

are

.

,03 .03 .08

.13

.30

.30

.0(1

new

J5
.08
.10

.40

.00 ta
.OH

vH
nnu J3U ids.

lb.
jv

.12
lb.

.10 to
.10 to

.11 to
.US to

.10 ;

.1114

,.30:

.12
.17

47.00tjt.b, Honolulu i l .i . Oata. ton ....'.....849011 a nn :
Corn, ami. yel.,, ton, JtlJO to 42.00 Mlieat.'tQn,- . M .y, 6fl.u8, to 58.00 'Corn, Ige. yl, ton.. .kv 41.00' Middlings, ton; ."43.00 to 48;00
Cora,; tracked, ton ,,((U0 to;42JI--'llay- wheat; ton, ..... '13.00- - to 28 aw''

Bran, ton ........... 38.50. to 87j0O Alalfa nioal, ton 23,00 .,
: The Territorial Marketing Divlaion under 'supervision of the U. S.

SUtlon is at the ervlr of all citixeas of .the Terrilory. " Any:
produce which farmers may send to the Marketing Division . la sold at the1'
best obtainable price. A marketing charge of 5 per cent is made,. Mt
highly desirable that farmer tint iff the Marketing Division wha atd bow'
wuea produce they hate foj" aale and about when .It will - be' ready teskip. The shipping-mar- of tht Division is U..&. K. 8. . Letter addrnaa
Honolulu. P. O. Box 1387. Salesroom Ewa corner luuanu and Queeu SU.
Teleibou 1140. Wireless address U. S. E. H

. ,f , . A. T. LONQLEV, BUDerintendena. . ,

G000.Gll0i1D.jlT
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Double-Head- er Gives Fans Some

thing To Cheer Over Home

"jv Bum-fr- Plentiful

I Si .f

an

'

5 BTAtfDtNO 'Of- TBAM8' IN
'( OAKNIVAX BAI.Ii BKIS W

tt?A,-.- ' 'i. ,:- v W L I'Ct
Maui x S 0 l.llOil

AlMlahn ,i"-.-,.V- .2 ... J- 1 ;.0
.Twenty-fitt- ' In.t. . 1 J . .5(il at

AH Chinese .,1, ft 1 .KK
A.; Japanese i .,,! r - .in.n

' Today's Oame twill aot count
in series) AthletW ParV, J:30 p.
m.f All Maul vs. Twenty fifth In- -

'fantry. :

y a 6, 2
r AU-naui- s iu, Japanese -

Hsrner Joy. lute of Kaimukl!
but now of Pawaa, was the bright parti- -

cular star at Athletic Tark yesterday
artcrnooh in the opening game of the
double-heade- r of the Waabington
birthday ball gamee and through his

pitching, the All Oahus Won in
easy ashion rront the Har-
ney aWo showed bit of the eld hitting
spirit by lifting one out of the lot in
right(leld .good for the eircult. ' ,,- -

ill the second ' game, the s

won likewise In easy fashion from the
new Japanese team, otherwise the Aaa-- h

is. This game was sewed up and stow
ed away in the very opening round
when the Mauia sent four runners over
the plate, Jour bite, one of which was
a. home run by Aivm nomnson oning
the trlcki Later. In the game, Harry
Kahlwin boosteit one out of the lot and
foster .Hobinson turned the trick also.
, following were the scores by yester-
day 'a. games: - ' ' t

AB R BH6BPO A K
Kai Lnko. If ... . 3';i 0 0 0
Ayan, ss 4, ' 1 2' 0' 4
!fii Tin, 3b ;,.,. 3 A 1,10'
Kan. Tin, e .i.... 2 ,0 0 0 5,
Hoon Cheong, lb. 8 0 0 .0 ' 8.
Tap. 2b .....I... 3 0 0 0VO
Hoon, VI, tt y.v. 10 .0 iO J.
Lurk Ye, p ...... 3 0K 0 1 0

Sun, rf .i . ., ; 3 0 0 0 1 0

Totals . .
AUOahn

Sadtler, 2b
Argatrite, ss . .
U Akana, rf . .v
Joy, p .,....,.,
Fernandex, rf ,.7,

Soiumx, 9b .. . . . .

.31
Ihaj

;

27 ' 8
AB

3 0 . 1

'0
1

36
,0 1

10

3il

so

Fiixer, lb ,:,U.rt,1Wl, 0,11 ,0
Schuman, e ..'."..T V" 1

r.7 ' 1 10, 1

' '
' 1 ;iti4isT"

Totals ...22 ,,3. SI IS.
Hit and runs by innings:

All Chinese!" BKmV.'M'l iir'O WO 02
AllOchoi Runa...,...jrr,0 x
V.-.H- . , a 11.;,'.. 1 1 x
. ; ummaryi-llir- n' hn, loyi' two-bas-e

aiV A.vau; sacruure fijitiizcrj,. rjaae
n hail, off Luck 1m 3. off .Toy

' !';
.truck out, by LnM?reie',a' V?1oy 10V
wild, pitch, Luck Veer passed balls, Kan
Tin, Scbuman. ITmpirea, Stavton aqd
Collins. Time of game, one honr. and
thirteen minutes (seven innings).
. AU-Ma- AB,.KBHSPO
Maaiacbl, 2b . ; . , 1.0,0
Carroll, 2b-3-

Cariera," rf V
1L JUl.Iwin, lb
F. Robinson, ea-p- .'

Bal, a..,,..
A. Robinson; If .
E. Baldwin, cf-2-

Nakamura, 3b-sa- .:

Sueda. ........
Cockett, 2b-3- b . . ,

'Totala. . . .

' 2 II
BBHSBPO A
0' 2

3
2,

Uennhaw,

'1

' 0
(I

0' 0
ft .0

' 1

1

.1

1

'4'
'

0

228 7

S. Uyeno out interference.
Japanese AB KBH8BPO

Araki. ....... 1

Niahi, c .........
Motivamn, ss.. i 1

Yamashlro, ,,.
Moriyama, 2 11

Mamiya 3 0
S. Cyno, cf ..... 1

Komeya, lb . 3 1 0
Uyeno, If ..... 3

Tota!e ....21)
' Hits and runs innings:

10

1

0

m

;

0

2' 0

. 0

0
to

18

0
3 0 0 7 4

If 2 0 0

5 4
m

0 h i
0 2

I. 0

p

a

2

8

0
0

8

5
0

.8

2
2
0

0

0.0
,y

.4.1 id 13 lfl'

for

2b 4 0
3 0 0

C, 0
rf, 3 0 0

T. p 1.
8b 0

4
...

T. 0 0

by

0

3

0
0
0

13
0 0

0

0

2
o

2

2

A E
0 0
2 1

1

B 2

4 4 7 27 12 3

All Maui; R.....4 I) 0 0 1 0 H 410
H..H..,.4 1 1 2 0 1 0 415

Japanese: H.,...ll 0 1 0 0.0 3 0 0 A

.z. B. H.. . . .0 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 14Summary Ioninga pitched, by Bneda
6, by-F- . Robluson 3; runs, off Bued 2.

aft.. F. Robinson 2; hits, off Sueda 3,
off IV Robinson ,, home runs, A.. Rob
Inaon, H. Baldwin, Bal; three-baae- - bit
F. Robinson 1 two-bas- e bits, H. . Bald
win, C. Moriyamaj bases on balls,. 'o
Hueda '5,' off F. Robinson n, off Luck
Tee1 i struck out, bv --Sueda 5. by F.
Bobinnon 2, by Lwck Yee 10; wild piteh,
Luck Tee; pnssed ,biiUs, Bal 2, Kiahi.
Umpires, ptayton and Collins. Time of
game, two hours and ten minutes. - '

POPE mill MICHES..

KA1SEB TOCUHE PEACE

(AsseclsUt rrsss by Ttdanl Wlrslsss)
ROMB.' February 22. It (a reported

that the Pope, has again approached the
Kaiser in the hope of preparing the
way, for peace. The belief In the Ital-
ian capital is that, although Germany
ia in a strong jnilitary situation,' jt ia
Ifeenly ; affected' fcy.f the - wur aud has
moillfled its viewn tlte subject of
tba coiidittona of iieacey r.' "i ,

".IV , .
'

m m m i n.i '. '
'

CONNIE MACK DENIES
SALE 'OR JOHN; BAKER

. .PHlLAI)x.ljr'niA,-r"bnmr- 23.
(Associated Press by iederal wireless)

--tnnie Mackj. manager ..pf the Atble-tiiia- ,

yesterday dVu'led that Joint Baker
would play with th Ht. Louis Anicrt-cau- -

League 'teami. kUe ftirthef " denied
that Baker .was. for sale aid sail that
he expected him to be a member of the
IMS. team.. ...V-.-,- .

" 4 :
1.

i t

GE0L15 OEOUKE

ID ASSAULTS

Vienna Reports That Reverses
...Arc Attended By Terrible V,

Slaughter and Losses

Great Battle Is Developing South '

' Dneisterr Along Bukb; V'

wlna Border
i

fAnwHaUe Trwwt ay IWral WlralaMl -

--VIKNN'A, February 23. Official re--A Vv a
porta- - issued yesterday tell of a aunt-.,.'- -'

her - of Austro-Oertna- n . successes in '

Rpssian Poland, West tialicia and the
Carpathiaas, in which a number of ; ;

asian ' aasanits nave been repulsed '

With hoavy losses to the Slavs In killed v;
and' captured. The reports summarise

'

the ariotie Austro-Oerma- gains ainecj !

the end of January, during which V -

period the Russians have lost in pris
oners, including the llukowina louses,' : :
sixty-fou- r ofBeers,' 40,(KK): men,
guns and a number of machine' guns,
Artillery Duela i. - .. .'..' -- yv.t

The recent fighting In .west flalicla , r:
nd' Russian .Poland 'has consisted

malnlr in a number of artillery dnels ' ' v

and infantry skirmishes, any the oW-- v ".

cial reports. ,. In, the Carpathians the. v '

Russian assaulta 'numerous continue,'
theae being repulsed with great loss to
the forces of the Cxar. ,

' '

rouin or me unoisvor, aiong iaa . v
Bukowlna border, a big battle Is de . I
veloiilVa, with the Russia aa again on , v
the offensive. A strong Rnssian force ,;' v

was yesterday repulsed- - In that nis-- ' , ,

r(ct after a long and stubborn light . . ,

in which' the Anstrians took two thou-- , , .,

sand, prisoners, four gims and a lot of '

war.anpplies. - - '' :''.' j ,.
' '..,

: MANY SLAV, PRISONERS'
.' AaoMta4 rnss by Fsaerst WlMlM.tv n . ,

v BERLIN, .. February 22. Official.
The Rnssan prisoners taken

victory In the Marurlaa lakes region,
number 100,000 :men, including anven
generala. One ' hundred and ' forty
cannon also were taken. The puntsuit
has ceased. In the fighting around
Champagao on the west front fifteen,'.
officers and 1000 men were captured
by the 6erman forces, x .'; - .

4 if ADMITS LOSS OF CORPS U
0' lAssertstaa vs ar Fsaarat Wlralsss.1 .'

1 . 0 PETROGRAD. February 22. - The ..
0 0 1 Russian general sUff officially admiu
3 aO. the loan of an entire corns in the de--

0

2

feat in East Prussia but ascribes the
German victory to
facilities. '

S

superior-- ; railroad

S CO! ROOTS
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Former Chief Executive Of.Na- -

- tloh Says Belligerents Are v.;

('. r
Threatening America v -

' (AMoeUted Pnss by IMsnl Wlnlni f-- -'

MOBRISTOWN, New Jersey Feb-nia- ry

.22. That American " neutrality
rights, are being seriously threatened,
by the belligereuts and that America ' ;

is facing a crisis in the preservation
of its commerce with those nations,- - is
the opinion of former President Taft,
expressed in a speech here (today. ' The '

former President nevertheless delivered
a.warning against following, pride and
momentary paasion shpuld . that crisis
demand a solution. - .'

"The entire nation aaust stnnd te--.

hind ' President Wilson, regardless of
European origin - or factional affilia-
tions," bo declared. u' v' ' v "

The planting of mines in tba'opeN
sea and submarine attacks on neutral'
ships without ascertaining their nation
ality be called variations f from inter-- ,
national law.

Mr. .Taft defended the- - aale of - am-

munition to belligerenta as both within
our, rights as neutrals and expedient
Ho pointed out that If this, country
were in a war it would W forsed to
look abroad for arms and ammunition,

'
and. the other nations might then re- -

taliate for our' embargo. The refusal
of sales to belligereuts would reduce
the home production and endanger the "

patio 'a auppiy in the event of war, be ..

aaid, and also would encourage enlarged i
armaments in time of peace.- .;

, Praise waa voieed for the present
administration for: ita refusal to nied-- '
die In the allegation of. violations of
international law made by the belliger-
ent nations against each other. . ..

UNION i

HAS CEMENTED NATIONS j
. ,;. " . .:

WASHINGTON, February 22.f-.T- ohn

Barrett, director of the ,

Union, 'said today in a' speech thst the
war la demonstrating the value of Pan- -
Americanism. If it had ien a

Union the members, wonld all '

buva been at war, he said,' " '. '
v

J;

RAIN STOPS AUTO RACE
, FOR VANDRBILT PRIZE

HAN FRANCI8(X), Fabriiary 23.- -.

(Associateil Press by Federal Wireless)
(Owing to the heavy rains Which fell ;

yesterday, prior to the starting of tbe ,

Vamlerbilt cup races, it: was decided
on to postpone the nteot nutil March 0.

; SHUGRUE LOSES DECISION
1 SwoMirfieS raas 1arB wnl-.- -

t AKRON, Ohio, February 23. In bis )
twelve-roun- go with Shugrue here yes-
terday, Griffiths won the decision.

AZEVED0 BEATS CALLAHAN
(Assselst4 Yrsss sy rsasrai Wurswsr
MEMPHIS, Tennessee, February 23.
Asevado won a decision here yester-

day over Callahan in eight round,

' I.

f.
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, 0'i Sunday AdrtrtlW.)
its mUiiciil acifn

of the Capitol
yesterday moniing, A

agamit a itorm, pelted by rain br
threatened by clouda, the Eighth
Mid-Pacif- ic Carniyal budded, at
high noon," and last night burst
into, its first great blossom. i

; The Carnival Spirit, first soread
abroad manfully in the showers
by the Second Infantry band

morning, would not be de-nie- d.

It thrived-o-n dampness and
was fosured by the evident dis.
pleature of the god of storms. ; It
defied gloom. . , '. ".'

:
."v

y; The Peace Pageant, driven from
Rocky Hill by the pelting down
pour, was set forward for a week,
but the band1 had already, played
its subtle entrance march for King
trmval and ;he would proceed,
whether Nothing was

the. opening baseball battles, the
fiery and splendid pageant of the

'evening, the United Service ball,
each a ftep to the summit o the

ofgobd ' Aeer,' was

We here, they're here, and
Ifsheref; ; . .; j ': ''',
King Carnival has ...

' Hurrool VWeU ka hao! : t
The Japanese andU their ' lan-

terns," fanciful" as a culture im-- :
ported from a atrange land nodded
'heir colored plumes, their twink-
ling stamens and pistol quivered
in : rustling over their
line of vV?' J.

The Ad Clubbers in
the Queens of Carnival, saluting
that older, perhaps, more ' regal
Queen of Hawaii, and
the fantastic of the Circus Comi- -

The Joys, the
' Glooms,' the parade o!

color, light and fancy, ,

Arid the music, from six bands
ahd that grew out of
the Second humble, al-

most unnoticed acorn.
This' was Carnival as Honolur

lan, their brethren of the islands
and their ' friends from , other
u.mes, renewed, it ;

A LAVAI IXOW OP IXOWEB8
Tht tTMt 'Tnt of the dmjr, the real
glnnlnc cf .tae carnlTU lo ill lu

'lory tbt TTM th JapaneM LnUrn

Vred on ty tho committeo la cbtrce,
hMdad by a Awoki, th wlndin Una
thRt feu aov ttroo time o.immhcA to

turnel p3d. they
out brlghtl agilnat tho

of th atona together with
rectsOf hold It and

Chairmen of Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival Shown Border.

DUSK.

Reflects

pets id cm:

Lantern Parade

Spectators Along Route

PLANTED

atrugjling

ye-
sterday

Vorv'no.,';
ilwed.j.Th'aquatic tournament,

InYoxicatton

arrivedl'

hesitancy

mcb.r'
ushering'

heralding

resplendent

orchestras,
Infantry's

yesterday!

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,

ft;-- "'

Thousands

W?.tched thm pwuk : Hero their Ukt
redoetod on Uio giy amy of Aece- - .;

rations and Ailed . tho (treela wltl
color. , ,

' ,'. '.si ;
: Taero wu a mil a of boya. Theto

wore boy from Uo Japaaoao Biga
School, from tho Japanoao T. M. 0. A-,-

..'

CTtn from Eooian, marahallod behind .

atranso bannorota of torchea, carrying
torches, a Uflng torch In thamsalreo.

1

Thar vas an 111 ma let a block long. ,

which looked Ilk a anako, but couldn't '

haTO boon, bocaoa theio ara no snaka
In Hawaii, and It was lit with. By hun-
dred glowing light. ., , .f., . ft

Thera were float of new daslgn,
wboao cloud of lantorn wera never
Ullad, which bad top which tumeU

In caaaaloa revolntlon or paddl wheel
'

of light 7 '.'.-v-'
There were lantora beyond count--'

lng. . They war piled la haape, ordorad
and graceful heap,' or Kattarod la
ttuinltnoa profnalon. "

Thar waa a Japan Ooorg Wash-
ington, whe bowed to tho Queen on
the Capitol step and aveked in hli
bmth, and there war jTapaneao Uncle
Bam. at. vry turn. '.

"W celebrate 'Waahlngton's Birth-
day,'.' announcad the float, and If they
ware In llkanfl of boat they smoked
forlornly, or If they war cherry tree
they jhowered down their bloaaoms, or
again If they were laid out in an elec-
tric garden they twinkled merrily la
thl celebration. ,'' -

. ;

And thi profoBton of light, this riot
of color, moved, la a tra that took'
an hour: to paa,i 4na lava flow f
flowen,' ruddy, proaaiaaV intoxicating,
through the atreot. ' "' .

I-- TUB NATIONS TOOBTHEE i --

'In the Ad Clnb parada, which fol-

lowed, thara ' were Chin, t riUVluoM
and Korean and Amricao and
two hulft daacwa on a Japan3 Aoct,
and other who belong In tha rjtradia
of th Padnc

Th Korean war out in force.
Their marching corp, to th blare of
trumpets, tramped behind. them,

, following t th Korean cam tho
Glooms.' v v. " , ; ,. . v
. t Chulng th Qlooma thar were Joy.

Th A4 Clubber cot many yellow
Bashes dared brav th raia herded
the. Th the only, th orlg-- ,

lnal Jam Johnaon led the A4 Clubber.
And after them cam th Queen of

Camlvall-.- "
:--- .' 'f . .

i ,. THEEE QXJXENa " '.

Th Carnival Queen riding In their
own triumphal car, manned by dought?
guard and . attended, by pretty page.
entered th capltol ground to a fan-fa- r

of mul from a military brad, ap-

proached the atop and ther descended..
1m Kuth McChesnay, Quean of tho

Occident, and Benora Vlcenta Comal,
Queen of the Orient, bent reipectrul
anee to Liliuokalanl, Queen of Hawaii.
Hawaii ha one, th Carnival ha three
queens. ,..'..- - ' '

Queen LlUuokalanl had watched th
oroceaeloa wi-- h Governor Flnknam from
tho atep of her old palace, and never
waa a brighter array presented to hsr.
A th transient Ojieem of pageantry
approached her, ah rote de lih.dly an I
annotated them In a enow er of con-fett- L

carnival vaased a moment, an i
when tby seated again, 1.
proceeded. ' .; "

FANTA8TIQTJES ;

In the t iron ' oomlqu ther "ere
rioua thing that never earn out of a
book. And ther were animal that
never went in'o a too.' There wa a

V b'd tnlfwed vl'H potential immor-tuty- ,

ra'hed them la fro?k rost that
hrt er po4 below, and

orowned them with , mug, gigantic

grace uo&oiuiu s pageants, aach tlm carnal, there was a rlrsffe, ihr wa
in greater rplendor, left 1 assert y Uncle Sam md th Brt'lih lion, who
plac on Urn. It traversed Beretanl danced a rag la front of Th Adver lier
and Nuuaau avenue and Xing treet,;( buUdiaz to prv th entente cordlMe.
; .isaod through th Capitol groanda, fher were troop of cavalry from th
aluUd Onan . liliuokalanl and Qot-- I n- -l no' 11' rnl they were evrythlnT

ernor Plnkham and dissolved la a flut- - that a msriiiecavsiry should b sad
tor of light. 1 . , t tmorii. -

..-.
- Down It line of inarch and In th . , Jfcros rrn som- - rettiu had aatb-Capit-

ground the Ulumlaton war rd uo a n'tmber of wharf rta. There
off they Her

cttod blcknea
that,, th

Honolulu, breath

alao,

great,

themaely

. TUESDAY, ! I'lWO.VKW ; 2t.

In

Jt5

v.l 1

X" X.' '

.;t

head. TheM were th heads of epl-r--

mf diner well dined, of men of .'

contentment and enormous wealth; li '

Showed la their avery lineament. And
ths sTotMU lmace danced alona- - on ,

.the bar ft of urchin graced with
frayed edges of s, tango
ing and turkey-trottin- on' ttopplng
and max lx lng in only uch lnlmitabl
mockery that a Kkaako urchin could
be capable of. i ; ;'

There were military band, each ac-
claimed, and ther were sight and
sounds. Tipperary and banzai and good
American chaar. - . - j

It was th Intention of tha commltt
to engage th Oleoma and Joy la bat--'

tie royal before th queens, having first
double crossed the Glooms and hired th j

undertaker In advance. I
'

: v
But th crowd separated them. ',' Th

Olooms' artillery broke down and Chief
Gloom Walter V. Kolb turned and beat
a strategic rettreantnt with th Joy In
full pursuit, firing charge of confetti .

after them that annihilated them, hors,v
ana root. . t

But th rin, which had hitherto pat-- ,
nauy nem on, now aescanaea TH

a fther were few who danced to them.
- With the brilliantly Illuminated

,palace, with th streets still flashing, ,
viMiuvsi wa snayouaea.

'

j F .
JL'!' qStl& 7 f

;

, ,,
,
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Suriday Honolulu JEhjoys
Day of Carnival Repose

Crowds; Seek Quiet
Festive Spirit AVill Be Unleashed

Carnival in suspension; Carat vl
with on y on the wrather and the

'ther on today's program; Carnival
takink a big breath for a full week's

',plurgo thin Carnival occupied Hono
lulu yesterday.
. It was an impatient Spirit. Satur-
day night's fete whetted its appetite
and tho ralo did not quench its thirst.
It awaits the Big Noise. It in Carni-
val on it tors, despite its observance
of th Sabbath.
'. And Its obiter vane was deep and
sincere,. Sunday was not a hiatus In
Carnival week. It waa a Carnival

'
There was not a beggar on the

treetSi nor person who ws ill who
had not at hi hand a remedy or re-

lief,' nor a human in want who did
not havo somo perstfn willing to as-

sist bim If he would make himnelf
known, v '

Sunday Honolulu Ha Spirit
So Sunday Honolulu.' in, the fullness

of it Carnival apirit, obeorved its un- -

,.mm.i,i Mi. s,I if. ...nn.i day
0f merriment
v.jitob ine solemn ma, nremaed overr,'""" wu.j.

vby army chaplain in a' House devoted
to preparation for War, attended by
men who bad finished that preparation,
to. the services of the evening where
men lent themselves to the Academics
jpf peaee or. war, thi was still Car-niva- l.

,

'Military bands playotl King Car--
nival 'm air and a peculiarly Hawaiian
lroserpia, escaped from a .Pluto of a
storm, dottited. King Carnival's" aolors.
w Jt. riitM aant nlghtUr vej;hlf--h

ear ted sort of a way but it .waa gar
and bright with nature's festive colors

s well as man's yesterday - afternoon
t Waikiki and those other places

where King. Carnival elected , U hold
eotirt- ::' ',
Chtvrchcs Honor Washington ,,
j'l'hrouph th inadvertenc of hsat

On- - tho psrt of managers, V yesterday.
jnofninq's mass- wan announced to
lake place iii ' instead of
the' Arraofy., This was a irc,iB fea- -

tnre of the special service held In all
the ehurchet and the '. error wa cor-,'.r- e

tel with, little inconvenience to
anyone. In th Evagehcal . cborches
end others the eitv's pastor devoted

'their sermon, to tho spirit, if not of
i i"-t- i n. to that of Washington, to

.whom Csrnival itself bends knee,: in- -

trd ul-- 1 to the first President and
whet he stood for. ' ".'

The baHeball series was played ni-dti- r

happier Hunpieen Th skie smiled
for it. Added to the sporting ,' pro-
gram was the Carnival basketball
serieH between team representing the
Services, which opened at th Armory
in t) afternoon. To this was added
tennis at the Moana. '

. WatkiW Big Attraction ',

Put the holiday crowd in largest
r.iivlTn sought the beach , and th
Kapiolani Park. At the first named
the attrsition of Nature herself need-v- l

r aii'1 stance, and at the second the
Cvnlrj- - band charmed thousands. Con-

ductor Oiiintn and hi flmdy-traine- d

men rendered a proirram': worthy of
rloii minica) attention snd one

which pleSHed, to the final extent. It.
was new to uonolulans; if the; army
folk had hcard.it before they have
leen iuekier than suspected. '.

The patriotism of war and the pa- -

triotinni of pcee, ench unheld'' bv s
mnn wrtrtby to maintain it, ooeupied
the attention of all h Opera House
rmilil hobl, when, with the ond of day,
tho city turned to oosiderstion of
tlie serious in theif Carnival Hpirlt.
After All It waa-n-ot ba far remnvml
from those things, garbed in hicher- -

onn'li'i title, thst ., i delude the
learned.
CaiUdVil Unleashed

An.t today i Carnival unleashed! '
'

From the "files on parade"., and
th'ilr rvtlim insnlred motion, to the
ihs"- - "t MoiHlii-r-todn- la Cnrnival.

'" have it on the stithorltv of tho
oIlV'ul program that thi is th third

; .:
.

Pleasures But Today

day of the rarnival, and we have It on
the awtkurity uf our sHe thst Satur
day wa the first (for"w sow. Carnival
la a rvbe of oriental light ; 'so it mnst
hf ti e. hut it was aet like tliisl

Oahu's garrison, headed' by its r,

V.aior-Oener- William H. Car-
ter, C. . A.,' loaves Asia 1'ark tht
morning at half-pas- t nine to honor, in
an outpost of the rcpulilie he helped to
fouud, the one hundred and eighty-thir- '

birthday of Cieorge Washington. ' '
At Kaplolanl f'ark, at ten o'clorny'

bicycle races rardtnl by Committeo
Chairman L. P. Ueorge will begin and
will eontiau ail forenoon or. better. ,

.The afternoon sports will be the con-
tinuation of the baseball series, two '

games to be played, and the walking
rares fronui'ort Hbaftes (o Athletic
i,ark!".''",-v..'"- ;

Croat Rt.wr.llaa Pageant '
,

'

The Hawaiian pageant which year
by yar grows greater and ' better is
th" ttra'tio; of the forenoon. ;

'V'Hore ambitious this rear than it
ever ha .been and. with hundred 'of

I paruenpants, it deaerta it infancy.

at best, to a Seetacle whoso scope spans
that time when dieties walked in too'
guise of, men to the. eonqnest of Kame-- ;

hameha and the dawn of the new. era. '..

This is staged this afternoon on the,
Punahou campus and will commence at
3 o'clock, , ,,. -

Tonight Willson' fireworks, a la$
year, will astonish the Molliilians from
the ball grounds in a display which.
" by ordiu-,'.- ' i to. exceed say thing in'
that line., whir a, hia, ,bsea tprodneod la.
Itonolulu before, ? ' ', , ,

OajiuVai;'Bloachr' BaW v; v., :

The break my down of platform at,
the daaeoof il ustioos fsaturday night,
with slight, Injuries, to two; wa caused
by faulty' construction. In tbo carnival
bleachers.' . gocretaiy- Baytnond G.
Uruwu, in a letter to (The' Advertiser
yestcrdsy, pointed- - out . that ' thi4 was
a temporary 'structure'. erected for the
ocrasiu ..hyf- soihc priVate individual
sud added tbnt t'tli carnival , bleach-e- n

are, very substantially built, have
been thoroughly1 tried1 Ondthes is ab-
solutely no danger of .their giving way
under any strain, put npou jtuem.
Direct Ilrthcjtsy '''', ' '

Thii " ih '"Utre.'tor-6'eneral- t)0ugh-ert- y

'a biilliday, too,' and if Ue celebra-
tion i that of the l,lrthdnjv of another
ran, the eoiiu idcue.o, dots notdiminish
the director's 'enthusiasm iu observing
it. Mr Douphcrty-wll- l slluiltlr pressed,
thst this is not his ono hundred and
eighty thiid. . In fai t, be cun cOnnt but
thi ty font, for tho- - energy, kiwrtl work
Had luvo'ty wlilcli h has put Vlto V,IC

cekhrutii.il was pilg':n(itedii-h-e sars it
in ism, "y':'

ClRWMiflffilll
'

OaRNQlBCTGRSTUESTS

it r

A .lbtiiirtive feature of! th Mid Pa-

cific farrival' is to be inaugurated at
the crati.l directors' ball, which will be
liiveii hi it Saturday'' evening' in the
Arnion, the i loklug event of the Car-
nival, 'w.' 1 ! , :

"

A rilihuo iu Vellow, and (recti wilW

be worn across thp shrt 'fr uit of tha
men, it ' nnia ! r riMon of the viitno
eolnr will le worn by , the women,
around the wrist o ,from th ho'-l'kr- . '

They ri called the spirit"
rild'onn, ard to 1 It) proper dress they
iriiHf te worn bv vevo'- - Were" it
the b l, wl ether dancing or not, T ie
rilbers wiil be on disvUy, this wtek In
several stores about the city; and Sst-urdu-

i( i planned to" have a serni-- j

ftreiw in it winduw. of on of the lead- -

, lnr htoren, sewing these ritil on of
low and greeu togfthr,

Illustrations
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Concraiufalions , From Mayor

' y Lane tJolifjyorEofph On x
l.0?tnmg eflltsr Big fatf i.--"

MESSAGES FROM COAST
' v REPORT BIG DAY

President Opened the Fair Across

?;the CoaCxr.t CVVVeless
''p 6. JtttcfidanctCaOOO '

;"-- Alrftjd'rwrisafj?'"-;-;,-
!Ion)ut yntrdy sent its official:

grctins to Ban Fnelse( oa the
of (h opening the Panama-

s' International iJxpoaitlok.; I'll
.. irtetsageofoodilf watsenVby jitayor

Joho C, Lane" and addressed lo ilavor
vJe Roipk of Han" JMfelM.-- :

Her Is'th ntfwrair.' why-- w
b 'Wareovi 'IreloAr Compasy m

' i'' 'rHl tan Vaneis1' obout noou,
jnbt the hi if expoidtton'w opening:
E. JBr BolplM-i- " id

c v-y- e; ran Frswrise:1'
JfHonWIW MDdf aloha to Baa
rrane:6vp. May yomr eity buret

' th: goWtt epportunfty f succss
'therebr'-MCot- d 'tie Panama.

riKlfleTirtrftUont-xpoiltio- B a
" fU' tMMC tiU th beet achieve-,-.

tcnt ef mt' PoMen' Gat Btatn.
iti-- oirr'Ci-uutfi- , iiarot.

, Pimllnt 'Aair.ed iteW
J Bother" way 'HoWala also cb-erv-d'

:thei-"iii- opening yester-dayr- "

tomptly' at ty O'clock
yWowlay rOiBry Honolulu time,
whfc wakoeo at JS JMii4co, John

f F."fYfr.nr surfirrled- - to tbwbreexe the
omrls. rennowt' ef h Paeanis-Pacifi- c

rirtMatioaailEpomioa.'hft will float
'""tarta ffcrwiai ftgitsir the Kapio-ln(r- t

bniai throuhout the present
camK-af- c Th- - pennant is surmounted
by the Asscrlena-'ffiig- , with rh Haws-- ;

fiat stasMarfTfcelmov The. pewnSnc was
sent to M' folb!Bedme time ago by

.' reYi lt Vof f the Paaama Paetfle
? ' EfiiexKio aahe 'fcepY i to be vad

in Ffonctola ymetflaf ti'!jcnalijs the
' !rJaiajr''Of aa"ioian't that gires

r afemhte f artttfejf af aiifcataatial value
' M 'Hoeolulu. " It tbenif Panama-PaHrptnaa-

t be iisahere
: .)(. i i . .?'., ..

' irfniant Openlhi Deaptteeather "--
"

,, - Al,iei ly the Amoriated Press and
C Jrpei-ljir- - nUnyHto JfTknaffer Madclaqii
of ttirf Fdal 1ni1nm Tgi Com-- '
paaTeMveil yveterJay, irtiew that the
kat City erperieveM aint2taraeatherw
to Henofula-'lt- t the'formai lapnehinR of
it euivltitll Hftwwre'Kke HonolnlU,
ttie aplrif hi th Mpulaew eoold net be

,. rtawpenKt by mMtire7 ,a'd-witb- in the
' Virtrt twd hottra after the 1irtttilfi were
.tifl.yMiir thn Iftft.nod'pereoni kad

' faMpl into'lbe big lSJ.T eipoaitlon, a
'.' Jtnpea!to work1; 'WompJei in--' every it-- "

Cir.aNl a exfnditur of
.too thafc eiphl aiiHeB dollara. Til

: inrhide1 3HH,oe at --whkh the aixty
thottf!aherrat"abniti are valued.
There r foTtyin, fereiga aatlona

.' ' tdViUjr prf la the ezposilion. together
rrith fort tbrr-8tat- e f .the , Union.
Th ehitit are 41ntribvted along o
ty e jaiilea of 'alalea.

The atteMstirt the' opening day
' . 'eetir' h- -r Twd la the hiitory of

tktW"- - sut,
' Becreurr XaM' ACtafi&a' v i

" Franklin- - 'K. Laae, aeeretary of the
. MHo waV'MgM'feM) political career

ia ' Carif omi- - arteo! a the peraoaal
rpreotitie 'PreaidniV Wilaoa at
tt bnentaC xereiae. "Governor Joha

. bo Of 'alLfetn4a a Governor Boyle
.at N(vda," twether1 with membert of
both the CtMOYliU and . Nevada--

lecla- -

ratnre. ale atttttde. Memre of the
v makl;-e- l goVeritfttewti' of praetieally

every Hty 't tb Bfcate ahe attended.
"rretary le;"'!khBlf f preal.

fenf WiloV Inrtewded eawfratu1atioBa
to ") fracWd- - for thecoiapletion of
oiie-'fH- 1(grt'4eitkieg in the
flMtbty of 'the rhf, a ntfprie that
trioV more than t eompl'te
arnii was atrrted Mfor th abe of the
i"rtTovc1 ftya4 roelWdr I

Pteeldeiittal Opeulu " i

Tktxok iv.; vnL. mm. i
Iteadwcti; frtiir--ofl- i U tk Whit1

itmm tkM oiin,T 'Miu'iri h

; tieatly across the eoirtinent tbst set in ,

Motion' tnV mnrbiDery the great
iw-iiw-n.- is rrena .ww evriDea- -

MTir -

rMnn. i "
prortiietjt Frsses h.' Button

'ZJ'Z X?m Pr.ei?td

Whit Hons today" h' enaected n

atldl fby th. ynitd States navy da- '
r.rtm.at at-- - Ne Jersey.
Thi. automatically worked .the relay
aey in ine i ueaerroa aiauon ana
4tDt!y powerful electrie waves, gen- -

ernreq y nera. .eigrapa .vompany
mill annayatiM. atua.l frnm' tha tn.

...i,. ii.--
i- .- -

P im i.io w oa onr
"7 " '.''' "'Amsr'eaa eoatinetit, ' ve the" great

plains ef the Middle West, the KoeWy
Monntarns and the Rierrasuntrl flanlly
Wirv reax-he- Mii JYSneWdi The wire-h- v

wnves verentecMved at 'the fair
grooads' o 'twb' long antennae' wires
strctrhed ' f rtSI the' Tower of. Jewels,
approtlrtisteiy fcror hundred feet in the

ir. TVom thess tb electri correut
was conveyed by insulated wires to the
otreme'V dullcate rereivftte amiaratua
bite.l'la the grandstand' in i M)clal

. infith near tb speakers' t'lutforift, At
tbia noint very aeiisitive lectrlcar
i.mtncnt, which oeratea on one ten- -

milliontk of an ampere, was actuated

TOKIOGOHiT
REHEW SUBSIDIES

Fund. Win Be Provided To Insure
.aiKarrttc'n'anc"e ot Three Brg

la ad viren juat rerelred from , the
CTient la information that the Japaa-ea-

(rorrmnt i 1 renew,. anbaidiee
for tVeJhreejtiig Jlnea. operating from
Japan, fro thii Pariae at for 1913

IW IMvemtffr 2 the dirertor Of the
mercantile 'Biarine btreai of Japaa
aummoncd' td ' the department of tonr
mnnirationa, repreaentativee of the Ua-ak- a

Bhosea Kaiaha, ' Nippon Yaaeo
Kaiaha and Tovo Kiven , Kaiaha, and
intimated that! ;te feoVemmfnt would
grant aubaidios, covering tho whole ol
the year JWI3 in aeoOrdanre with tefnu
of the aabaidy bill, 4icb waa intio-iluee- d

in the diet, but waa dropped
owtn to the diaaolution. ,

. Ia tfei eoanection the ' anthtirltlrt
eonreraed explained that, aa the petiod
of the. old aubaidies expired oo the
laat day of DecemLer. the government,
in foitnujatiiia; the aeW kobsldy bill,'
took into roimdvration the eondittoat
of the aubd'.diaed linen' and the flnou-eia- i

atate of the country. . The preaent
lituation doca tot allow of even Tem-

porary auttpention of the subedited
lintra, and in view of' this, it waa
pointed out, the government took the
Becraary. tepa, within the limita ot
the law, to prevent the auapenaion of
tn WvIcob. .V-

- " - ,

In the meantime an imperial ordi-nanr- e

Wna iaaued to the effect that, as
the result of the. diaaolntion of the diet,
the budget for .the ilaeal year paat
aheuM be ' followed for the ensuing

yea a, and by Vlrtae of tbia ordin-
ance, , the' government has given 'the
fun'da to be appropriated for the ship-
ping aubitidy, sd far aa the preaent fis-

cal year ia concerned. '. '

The aubaidiea td be granted by te
JapaneMe goveranic nt to the vaiiuua
line are aa follows: . ..

' Europe. Lin ; . 916,403
' North Paciflc Line . 1,4778 ;

Jouth America Line ... 151,953
, Australia Lin w . . . . . 91,6-1-

The Nippon Yusen Kaiaha will '

the Enrecan and Australian
lines, ' While the San ' aneiaco aad
SUmthArttcric'an Kae will be maia-tiac- d

by the Toy Ktnen Kalha. i -

As regard the North Pacffle line to
Taroma arid othet porta, thla' service
wt,l be iaintained' by the Nippon Y-v-

Kaiba ' and the Opaka Saosea
KaiBla.'" r t..f VM,'

Tb vufesidies, ItJ aaid will ' call
for two eteamship flyiag tho house-fla- g

of tho Nippon Tub Kaiaha, aad
four ateamships operated by; the
Oaaka Hhoeen Kaishn. -

m lODTEDi WEST.

OHANQLLR ACCUSED

- i sadsts Vreae by raderal Wlrelesa.)
. EI PABO,. Tebroary 21.-rro- ae-cesie- a

for the VUlaiatas on tb west
coast are reported in telegrams re-
ceived yevterday By Vijla. These dia-fttcb-

daUd) yoBUrday at Zapatlau,
ay uut tue ViUa force, nasbaring
thirteen, thousand, met and defeated a
Oarranaa fore of twelve . than sand ta
th aountalna at Sayula.

VU lost n tamlred klllal and
two himdred aud flity woundad, while
th loaa of th defeated, fray waa nf
teen hundred killed and a larg nuab;
taken prisoner. The Villa fore is pur
suing th remnant of th Oarransa- -

PKIE8T8 IK SAlfaEB--WASHINOTOK-

rebrnary
advice today stat that 180 Kaxl- -

can Oathollo priests are being held in
Mexico City for runsom of 6,000,000
pesos. " Secretary Bryan ' Immediately
wired the American consul at Vera Cms
to Intercede to secure tk raleaa of tht
priest.' ' ' -- ;,:-"- !

Dispatches from Maxatlan sar Cut
General Carraseo, a Carransa supporter,
has been decisively beaUn near Boaarto.

. VXZXA'8 AMEBXCAN BACKZS8
LOS ANOELZS, February 21. Car

raoxa aganis nor uaun nmirj
Chandler, business manager Of tha Los
Angeles Times and oa In Uw or Har

QT Otis, who has been indicted
by a federal grand Jury, U ens ef a

tosnclng th actlvltlea of Villa.
j-

1
'. ,' .'

j
v- - th. wiraleea imre.nt Thl. eauaed

q'ite similar to the
w'Krsph relay, to operate, and this In

tur Ma electrle currents througn., ,fc .vnn.;;. ...u a th. n..
Wmt hall, where th. m.in aoor was

.. . . . energy,

he first expoaition to' be
d by,,mliOi.,0d ..jbu'tot t WM opeU

tt lnrutin.l Ex.,.,, itK mirmltmm h.b B,j
traveled from the. Atlantic to the Pa
.j- - ..,. manuf.etaVed inrCalifornia by the Federal Telegraph
company. During November and I e.

4l 'l!)U . n arli of irri
menta from th. Attaatie to the Pacific
t oast, during which ' message were
even sent as far es Honolulu, proved
the- - postit itity of opening th fair by
radio at thia distance."

''; ''I ETJB Tf JK. .

" A pood a.aoy. people tliiuk rheuma-
tism caa sot be cared without takinp
nsuseous medicine. ('hsmrer!a'n 'a Pain
Palm Biassitgeit thoroughly" into the
skir hs cured far more rbeumatiam
than' any iuteraal' remedy in eilatencs
and give relief quicker. 'For-Sh-m ry
a'l Dealers, Penson, Hmith Co, Ltd.,
agents for Ilswaii. , . ..

irt'A a botto. acmirnif a wave pra.tn of American capitalist who art

of
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STOEETS DEFY HIE

L017EBIHG CLOUDS

Citizens KcSpend loyally To the
'U.Su;gestf flij ef, t Decoration ;

Tk-- i CcnJrrrittear Mentoer!un ..

ELECTRIC EFFECTS ARE .

YAB'OYE TKE AVERAGE

Alt Business, Section Shows tho
: Carnival Spirit ; In .. Leisu
'

,
Flags tnd Bunting ;

.

From Eeretaum street t the boy
and from the Psktc to Palama, Honv
lulu bloasomeil forth into a mass of
yellow and green, red, white aad blue
yesterday, i'lags Buttered t the
brooze, banters wave i oiar.ei
Jorth in splendor despite ' the cloud-ws- t

akv and eonionl showers and
even Jupiter PtuVruff Ould not drown
out either the carnival spirit or color.
Honolulnns and their guests added t
tho color effeet, vfbr every one wore
either aV yellow- - lot, a: yelhavs hat or
frees and yellow ba.ljf," all symbols
that the Qtic City of th racifte bsa
m Its miirwiater bdlldsy attirs, and
wilk not brook delay WM v front the
Weather. Yerterdav was the flrat tint
in th history of the MM-Pacia- e Car'
aivat that all nator and the heavcas
were not smiling when (hey flsy ef th
opening rrtvod. ,: " '

Decoration Cn CUbotttd Mai
Decoration ai the city was attempt

ed on a larger ScsKf this year than ever
before at a carnival.. In additioa to
th uniform decorative stheaie carried
ont by a decorative cemany under the

outdid ' tliemaelve to
emplete. the touch kl h gave- - RonO- -

luht a prettiatr. p)earaH' yeaiorduy
Uinn it bus had in long tlm. ;'

It. ilarkfeld t Company is entitle.!
to much ercVnt frtr tb btrftrrig 1ee- -

ation of it burTTing at to cofner 6T
tueen" n"d Port streets, ff ' anything
the eTect waa more stiikin tha the
illuminated Statute of - Liberty ' tRat
graced th JJower of the" bff building
'nst year." Th thf yer hj dee- -

orated in red, white and bhiS bunting
streaming from the' top Of , the . flag
lole to the" roof of fb towv, 'The
sides and front of the building were
covered with American' lags," carnival,
colore adding .a pleasing contrast. -

Contrast In Cllmatl Conditions " ' '

Among 'others entitled 't special
neatlon is that f Btaaleyteiiheaaon.
he sig painter in Khrg (street near

Moaca. Th eattr , irrot of this
.wilding ia given over to n artistic
)rn tatioa of the relative difference
betweon the climate in' Hawaii ' and
that on the mainland. One half of the
gabled roof is fringed with, snow-covere- d

glieteaing icle. .' immediately
beneath u a well painted New .Eng- -

and Winter acene, plain and, bill and
Uomes covered in snow, SV picture tbst
makes one feel glad to live .,i . this
suBkiased land,' tempoarily clouded.
mmediateiy opposite half the cable

roof is covered with bright hibiscus
.1 bo wing the beach at Waiktfci, its in
viting surf and picturesque . Diamond
neaq in me eenier, uamers iroiicsing
in the aaail. White doves are perched
in bough nearby. , Thia picture ia
sbelled "Our Climate." The winter

scene bears the legend, "Their Cli-

mate." '

Nearly every one of th big stores
'is aa attractive window display lu
addition to it holiday deeorstioua. '

B. P. Fhleis V Company kavs ' a
ttrikiiig window display- - Wax figure
ttired in carnival eostume fcr' shown

iniidst showers of eonfeta nl aer-- 1

;entine aad balloons. The Bight lllum-nstlo- n

effect ia particularly striking.
M. Mclnerny ' 4V Company 'a ' store

also presents a pretty picture.
Toting Hotel Decorations

The entire front of the Alexander
Young Hotel I illuminated with thous-
ands of carnival colored incandeacente,
besides the 'yellow! sad green stream-
ers, and American flag which form a
block long line along the sidewalk. In
addition all th store windows - and
front along this block are decorated. ';

Jordan 'a also have an artistic win
dow itlaiday, vying with that of Whit-ne- y

k Marsh. Th ' window of tbia
store is a maa of carnival color, show
ing carnival-attire- figures ' and' ' an
American flag from the jack of which
ia suspended the Stsr of UswsiU-th- s
coming Stat of the Union. " '

Henry Mav k Company have aa at
tractive window decoration, earnival
color predominating. . .. .

The steamship and agency '. offices,
banks, brokerage offices . and ether
stores along lower Fort street also' are
pleasingly attired In holiday attire.
This extends along Fort street almost
from the bay to beyond ' th Catholic
Cathedral. .'.,'.'.. ,: ,'.

Prom the lower '"eml ot th Oriental
district to beyond th eapitot, Hotel,
King and adjoining parallel streets

re a'so a riot of color, "',.'
Barbs' stor ea Hotel , street has a

'Ifumnvly arranged window decora-
tive effect, the carnival colors 'and
Star and Btripes predominating. . The
'Jlarion, at th corner of Hotel and
fort, as well as tbs Regal Shoe Com.

inv across the street add to th at-
tractiveness of the bttiuess section of
the' eltv.- -- ' .
Catton NeUl' Windows v 1

The bis salesroom windows of thr itton' Neill Coimnny In lower' Alskea
street are effectively decorated. Mas-
sive lei a. the carnival color and le-tri4-

effects wak thia an attractive
additon to the decorations of the citv.

The (Worations of the E. O. Hall
building, th First .National Hauk of
tawaii biilldinv, includinv tbs city
"at), the building occupied ' by ' M, A.
1nt t Conmany and the. Home In-
surance Company, together with Cliain- -

GAZETTE, '? TUESDAY, FEP.RUARY 2.1. 1915. '
SEMt-WEEKL-

UUO liS ARE TO BE

AUEfl Gi D

teachers of the islands Convene

tvMiv l.'otiolulu to Amend "'
TfiltettBooks''.-

' A diatinffnlshed detegatto of Jdpa
Bene

' redojfojap. 1roht th( other islasd
is la lionolidir, the nifmlx rs joining wit a

.hir tmhdi brother 'in the internating
ivork of fcringiiig the trtrt UXik iJa
JUhS Sriioul In then fluS Bp to S

usi.ilu.d nki 'tbe will o tiuntMim
villi the mcfttat ne if of Jiipanc ehrt

Arvn bclag eroeatet i a Ami-hih- f Ter
rttory i.i 'growing up, m greai' ihy 01
chi tM, t ernt teir- - livev bnrl tb
H'arw six I Httiles.'t '" '"t"--
-- .iitor Hhrba th' HawsM ' ajbinpt

yet nlay 'ill the honors, oa behalf 01
,ix Jpn'e press; fot-the- pteamr'a-ah-

edi!ic.iiiin - of "rke''1 scholarly "VlHitOrs
Amoi'g tima wh etWne fm the bfhe?';. ure-- "Ha!rmtr; N. Katby ,H

VaVehum, t'i' Morimj
gara, : Y'mi,Hi: Mrwa and T: Kura
Sale." The' eMWMtoW of 1bij Jaaaneai
SsScbera is' rwderMl dmilly

of Km cMrafvai aebson prevailing
Oraa Cal Urvolved -- 1, -

K- great deal ia involved .in th text
book revision contemplated; Th ua of
a gH4 wny Cliineee eharaetev is to
be' don srway with bad more attention
will tM givesi to wiodera eMwatibm. Amer-
ica bM-rr- Mnd '(pgrwphyi' d pricu
htrty'rh idatary al wgrwr r ' the
Hawaii JidamiS, Will al Specia.
features; wbrm the aehaol koob of the
yotmg jrapaa' will be relieved of much
of th detailed matter pptyiBf to far

wwy Sara.- --' -' '"' :

The mala idea is Ow hl children
sMwId irat inform tbemnelve eencern-In- g

the' land in which tfcey' tiv,- - nd,
wbew tlm great ehaSfr In the te-a- t books
has Jieen effected, there wfH B some-
thing of the Htaf - BpwnglM' Banner
Kplrit ril intd' the Btadiea.'fof K ia
Impoembi W atsry AmeViea Hafory
wfthotit eettin some Of the Ataertran
spirit, nor is it t4 erody the geo-grap-

of Harl (felwmbia wrthout thril-
ling at tier' W Anders, 'Trout Niagara Falls
to Kilmwa Voleanw. Ad tbi is- - the
remrlt the tewrher want to e crwed.'
They Wkmr their coantryaiew Wo Irr ia
America to Kvt in the ajilrft of Amer-
ica. 80, they believe, will the good

between Japan and the Uni-
ted Ptsrtr N) fostered and blessed. ,

',: rhl il . n 1 ,

BidsFof .Bufrding Country Road
: tt Corat Run Up To '$9200t.''

$ Cur, Mite --r?n!':v;
'spervlisor VtMikget, Qalwa, Arnold,
Horner aad 'Ahia "ibad considerable
fiffiutry qailibritrm ' i
their hairs-- i last night for afrw mo-me- at

after th tlerk of th hoard read
tt bjd' Sbnijttd" for the ; construe-- ,

tiua of ths proponed road between Wal-m-

and' iWamt, '. distaav 'of less
tha fom4rlea, f Irfek al to be of
ordinary ; coral eowstrustibn " ' $

Theodore iiaama a Siibitiilrfed bid
of se,60 d John H. WHooa offered
to dd ' th 'job ' for tfi-RO- Wileoa
trowvver, titm4 tMt tire 6Itv and
osnty psy tha ros ot tirtramaporta-tlo- b

of material.' It Was figured that
thet differSne bctweari th w bids
wss arxmt 6K-- After recover irig fron,
their shoea vn supervisor wnt to
cover' qoiekly and rererrod' both rbld
t the rood 1 '
Both Too Hlgk triK ,

If is a reataiuty that Belthsr of the
I4d wtlt be accepted. The figure are
rlaiaed 'to 'bo ' abeolutcty too high.
aiyorL0 wss" not present!1 t , the
MMtiwg but both Hollinger asd Arnold
dV laved o figure - as preposterous
Chairman' Quia of th road committee
west OVen farther and said Chat if the
contemplated rood b ''built by day
mbofunrtwr of tb

that tt ewrld b bnilt it I
cost of apfroxhaately 20)00.i Action
oa tbw biia wiH txi taneur ai laa meev
rag of the-- board to bo held Febru

' : .in niimr ' '
(.

AIR RAID ON CETTINJE.

rRir5!LLS H0NCp?;3ATANTS
' i

PAEI8, February 20 --An Anstrlan
deroplano, wccoreUn) tff asrtri-Offlc-

-- ropi bomb Od .Oottlnj
Tkflrsday, --kimnf " two
wonmUng tour children.'! '

v y
MAGAZINE CcSTROYEd

4.-
-

Y ALLIES,? SHELLS

,. 4slats Was Vy arsT wirsUas)

. ATSEWS. ffoafr. 20.r-t-ao AU1W

kav axDlnded a Stagaslnis la th
AsUti Dardanelles ...... t

kW l. tUllfL.it. t .. J
bora Dr Store, mak tk corner of
Fort and King street gay with car
nival eelo.1" ' .'."' "

t 'Kwa'-'o- that aad extending 'well in
Palama the decorativ work-eon-

tiatuea. ! '' - . v 1

liewer- - kfooko 4avo --'attractively
dw'erated their stor Windows aa well

las th bnUding.- - J. ITopp k Company
Also hav 'attractiv decorations.

I Thb eloetrical a'd color dofioratlv
schem of Ths Advertisr' building
last alukt waa much praised bv the
rarnival throng aa was tho building of
the Hawaiian Kler'triio Company.' . ..

Honolulu Gas Company
Th Honolulu (las Company had a

big gas illumination display along the
fro at of th Hawaiian. Opra Hons
together with a larg number pf, pow-er'-

pm lmi immediately' in front
of the Capitol. This illumination, to-

gether with that of the Capitol and
grounds made th section Of the( city
a bright at day. . .' Y "

The luter-Islan- d Steam ; Navigation
Company's bulldlnir in lower tueen
street, together . witb 7 the., itonolulu
Imn Works on Nausnu .street, also
presents a pleasing appearance '

i' t evetf these big Institution 'd
uot hold' m'I the' boiiars for ddcistlng
nffnrts, practtcally air th stores i th
Oriental section having tafen on a
holiday ajipearance. .. '. -

...-.-
.

. nn h;' ' ; ', "

GOIEOil uOSi:

fOl'E DEPOliE

I I I'll I fl V I Mi 1 I

DLL. .I.lilli ,iu
., r T7frV 1 ; a

Senate A.cndi .House's Enter'

i..ic(i t k,l ujf wi.'j.iutitbair'
IwtaVhal J J

Three house bills were n the spe
cial., order of th day 4f or second' reai.
ing ia the senate( Jcrterday movArng
arid theyvler ta,keb a hand "withoBt

ueiay, an eventually passing.
House bills 1 and 3 srecclved . their

iseoud passage, without argument. The
former cover the cxpn: of. the reg
Jut session f ' th house., whil the lat
ter meets the objection! of th. New
Yrk attorneys rn regard to tli cbsng,
In the rensurship of Hawaii, rtk
rtfereuce ,n, th dial r,il of ttrriloVia- -
boads. .. w' .'

lions- - bill 2, .appropriating 130,000
iW fko entertainmeBt f eehgrCSsiena)

lsiTtJVt lof Hawaii; became th ehbjett
A discussion a cOihmitte of the
whole.' ''. j.:-,- '',;i
Commitu of th;WnoI " V1 .

. Senator Wirts snoved that th aen- -

at go into committee of th whol oa
Jne mrasare. Kice aevoaded. Met-ge- r

cbnldart e tke' neeesnity of tak-
ing tha-- matter into eoirimitte of the
whole, he said,' when it might just as

& bw iliaeusked In ope ' Bessie.
Wirta's mosio breastfed- - and :Prst- -

dewt (hiUWrwoVtk apporhtieti 'Wirti
kSirnsaw of the committee of th whole

serrat. ::'. . -

ChiftAivwrfH, from tk floorr after
the kinso bUl had been read by the

noted-- tlmt tb terrri- - "secretary
of naWaH awr In th bitr. He
whs of th oplsln'that' it shsnld Tie
"secretary of th Territory Of Ha- -

jrali." Knrther right oa the subject
revented' th formal and authoritative
correctness of the title with Territory
t" elimiabted. -- ;

Metxger Oets th Oovsrnor In ' '
. W ....... . .... Al. .

for th ori"ur of
WW ip,uw nr ds aiecrsiioai 9L- - ioo

secretary; H did" wot tkfnk
suth 'dlsborsemeat Shoal d be governed
by th solo diseretlOk f an iudlvidnkl.
Most appropriation weasarea, where at
rasa was aaiaoa to hsndl' a fund, pro--1

vided that his act should be with the1!
approval? 6f th Governor' - There warf

o good reason to leav tbe Uoveraor
tit of. this proposition It Was k mat-

ter Of courtesy As , well "s ' precedent
tkht "with approval of the Governor"
should, be- - inserted' after 'th title-- df
th territorial secretary; slid- - the seka1
tor so moved.1- ' '.V1"-'r'-

Kice objected t th suvendtneat. lie
reminded tho seaat that the territorial
aeeretary - wa ' On aHH)tytcd 1ir tit.
i'rsMejil ( tk- - united si rat and fcftn- -

firmed by the scnstS, of th United
tocea)'. that it was oaneecuMary fd.

hint to have th iprovat at th Oor
Mbor to hie haadlisg" of ihe alrtaia- -

eat thOmmnds'. .vi,.-iv.--
.. :

v Metager owphsaised Jh feet thai
the Oovei'nor it th hca-O- f the ter
ritorial government, th thief ' tff tbe
Tslind; and' that ft wsSOnlf cosrteods
aa"wlf M MSttor of safeguard. It
waa slot "a Oire(ioa nf whether"- - thsre
was nay reodeat for it. t Why should
thia legislature not establish it Own
proeodenmt It era ' Irttfisterial what
other legislatwre bad don; r-- hrgeJ
tb amemfinSat. ' : j..v ,v

Castl backed RWe. After all, be'de-eaaro-

H was moro si aaatto of form
tbs SnytkiB elao... Naturally; the
secretary would confer . with) th 0v
ernor in maUers Involving expenditures
from th fuad. - -' '". .' r . .

Tb MUgr SanotUa,' to ibsert the
words "with th approval of th Gov-rnO-

ftr words liwplyiug that the
secretary mak expenditure at his wn
diacretioa, wa put to --vote and tb
amendment carried.1 7 to 0. '."

t' - Makekau moved that tk eosBUitttoe
of th yrhl reperi to tk satv Car- -

nea,
Bills to Crttmitt
- Ths senste being again in session,
Cbairmsa Bobiaao of the - printing
oommltt reported tho printing and
readiness for distribution' Of. sonaU
bill I. , and A. Tha first.- - hibi a
aneadment to th asaaurt and battery
law, was referred to th jadielory com
mittee. This was Coke's bill.: Kenato
bill 3 aad 6. introduced by , Desha
went, respectively, to the finaaee ami
the ways and 'means committees. " The
former .. relates to publia .expenditure
and the latter seeks to. exempt holders
ef homesteads from txation oo iuiprov
atenta prior to receipt of title, '

Carnival Spirit Appreciated ., .' , V- - '

The presideat instructed th dark to
rommuaicate with- - Director Oeneral
Dougherty of th Mid-l'aclfl- e Carnival,
thanking him for courtesies extended In
th aatur of 'invitations and box
seats to various carnival sveats.v.'-
s Castl announced mectius . of the

judiciary committee, to. b held imme
diately following adjournment. '.

Baker introduced a bill (8. B. 13) to
tk effect that th Hawaiian language
shosld b taught in schools vjher
twuty-fi- proper signatures wore so--

eurea to a petition to that f rect,
amending Section 81 1 Revised Law.
SI amended by Act 47 of tha 8osiod
Law of 1907. ;; v

. ' Aanowacement wss mad tko the
ways and means, eominitts , would
Bieet ot 9:30 a. wu Tudv next.
' At 10:40 ' the. aonute jidjourned, to

mvei again at 1 p. ui. Tneaiay.
'I. 'V, ,.4., ,1

V V '

BLAZING BUILDING

iv;y v HELPS OUT FIREWORKS

A small frame bnUding, occupied by
the Honolulu electric Company, , oa
Kin street near Punchbowl street, was
totally destroyed by fir shortly before
eisht o'clock lat tunlit Pvomit aeiloh
ea th part of the JOr departiatiut 'savSd
Cn ad.loieldg teneiaent'snd aeVml ofhar
rrm niid'naw -- in Weirtrwctiom
pollco sv iu vent iizatiuir tk ut-ii- r c

I II. tUM.';
' '. . '. . ) ' I

OLJLlESilS
TO DE BPEflED

' 11(1 ' 7 it i ' u

Allies Fleet Silences Forts Dy

Ui j W ReSuto Today V it
,

IVii Mrt twH '

;

. f Awwefstod Ifrss by rsdsrat Wtrslsss)
lAWOTf, r.ebmary, ji.-T- b ffort

of ti AHIe tO.forr th patagf
tn Dsroaneues, to opeu tn way tor
tii free, trtnslt of" tb &oala;'.'w'oa
15 wa commence. yfVrday with

k furious bombardment of th fomac
tlons by a number of th heavier ships
sups of tho Anglo-rrencb- r fleet In th
Mediterranean, Aa a result th forti-
fications wor tremendously pattered
ana to mam guns aanor Wsrs put out
of commission. '

Th bombardment of th &4t was car-
ried ont at first by a shower of twelve
Inck shells from th thirty guns of that
turner mounted Id tn fleet, and bj
lrandrds of ten-Inc- h projectiles fron
th six guns of that metal.

Too Turkish forts war itiW to t
ply effectively ' to ' thss long-rang- i

dealer of desuaction, few of tk gun
of tk' forta being-abl- e to reach Uk
ships, wber they lay pourinj in theli
fly. Th fleet waa thus abl to tak
tu tlm in quieting th shor battria,
after Which they clomd In, continuing
th bmbardmnt witb theli aoarchlof
dx and four-Inc- h guns. .
"It M expected that tbe bombardment

trill b rasumsd this morning and con
iiuud naiil th fovt ar utterly do
stroyd or capitulat. Then th forti--A

cations' farther tit will b reduced, an-
il the nassag from th Mdltrranan

to th 8ea of Marmora la open and
lies at th mercy df th

fleet' '" ....
, WM1 ConstantlnopU dodarsa' that

th bombardment Inflicted small dam.
ag, It 14 evident from th failure of
th forts to reply when tk ships closed
In that tk defease of th mouth of th
Dardanelie kaa been practically tub

Offensive Brouflht Gains Which

,Germans Are.frivingi ;
::';:;To Regain i --

,v ., ,
fAssoelstsd rrsss by Tsdsral Wlrsless.) '

XONDOlf, FsbTnaryai-T- h Tfgor- -

da bifebJiv of thd AHle arpon tho
wsstem front 1 forcing tk fighting.
and . th various battles which - kav
been begun front th sea to south of
AWdxaV fia tJpner Attack, ar djslop
Ing in intenatty.-- ' -- v ;. . .

Th British r.ndv Freuteh, In their oav
set. mad. julvarKos ln a number of
rise, in so an sect ions of th battle
ktn selling position that render the
German hold en neighboring . positlout
precarious .This .has) forcod tho Ger-
mans .toto erle.f counter attacks.
witk tho Aulea holding , tho ground
they hats' gained rather than attempt.
Ing furher advancing at this stags of
th battt.. ,' .;.'---

.No details of ' tho situation , have
been given ont by th offlciai press
bur : ' ';. ",'-...- ;. ."

f s .
. .,('.

J!H!E;EPIPE0.-.:;;.- '

Kusda fHraborol a JpBe fdrty
Lyear of age,- attempted to end hi life
yesterday aiternoon nim
aelf through tho neck'.- -

'

William F, Doetiler, who was passing
through the yard of the City Mill Com
pany yesterday afternoon was attract
ed by a-- revolver shot from behind a

, of - lumber. Upon investigation,
b louna uisaooro lying in av pooi 01

blood with a new thirty-oigk- t caliber
revolver emtched la hi right hand.
Deahier notified the pollc and tho-tn- -

man waa rushed to tb Queen 't
lepital.' .:'' ' i. '

Tbs authorities at tk nospuai ststeo
laat nivht that Oisaboro would recov
er when interviewea snoniy aimr
hi r arrivht at , th Institution. . y
Sergeant tb injure man
rerusetl to srai wnai ma un was
for making target, pf hmlsolf.

AfterPassing Years
Vr:.. J. ;.;.-.- :

.

'
The TosWaony B!oir Bomafkfi j; TJmihaken. ''; :;.V,"

; Tim is" iii best test of mevifc" "Her
1 a storv.lhat ha stood th vest of
time, it If s siory wun a jhiu.woiu
will com straight horn to many of oa

Xtrm Cnnrmd J. BeuksT. ZB" Alrtory
St. Boxbury. Masi, ssyss 1 Wiffared
awfully from kidney complaint for a
whole vear. t tiled almost verytMoR
I thought would help me; but f neVei
found. relief. When my. back' wasa't
aching, I was either having a splitting
Deaaacos or Daa oiy spcnsi 1 01 tea
hut tt ilv sn' itverV lift of ni hoHa

work. and He ow. My bnr tehed
pntil I tbouBkt.it would break. Tb
kidney seeretions gave.- m so end 'ol
trouble, and my appetite wss very poor.
When Poan's BscUaeh Kit! hoy Pills
were tecommeodod to m, I got aevoral
boxes. I tegan to pick np from Ik
first, add it wasn't long before T wa
completely erod. There has vr lcS
any sign ot kidaey eomplsinf I

, my
case sinca'aad I bav mi loved th bnst
of health. The recommeBdstioa I gave
Dosn 's Dockschs Kidney Pills a few
years ag can bo, used s ft bS fn thf
nMt.'-- ' .'' 1 ' . - '' ' ".'

l)oan,'s Backache ' Kioy Fill are
old by all druggiat aad slorvk'epor

st JQ' eenta per boxsix boxes M.5t)),
or will Im mnited- - on receipt of ' prior
ryi the Hollwter Dtmr Co-- , uoaululu
WheleSafe agfentS for tho iUwshirt

- '" . ,.,....'. .. .,. '...'..'
Remember' th name, Puss's.' a

tk no lubstltut. " ' "v .
--

,

illie

Mmmi
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i::r ,'fOE
Serni-Offici- al Qlairns From Petro- -

f "rjrad Ideate That vofi Winden- -

.terrj Hirchecf Into Trip Set
For i HirrtBy bufce Nicholas

COMPLETE REVERSAL IN

SltUATICf IN POLAND

;; W.Ts-.-
i isi'.: ;

Russians Claim Four Other Vic- -

titbit WPofr.nd rarK Ad- -,

dances' Li .Carpathians-i-Hos-prt- al.

Corps "TakdH Irt Prussia
iit Ol ps :"i;

(AMocia IVesa y raderat Witelsss)
XiOWOii, 5rebruSry.2l, th pfflclal

report from PerogTsd announc that
th German invanion has" been halted at
flv points, with th Rtisisos on th

driving' back the' column' of
vol lliridenberg 'and- - Inflicting heavv
lot upon them. 'While these report
claim that the" Ubl-- s hav been com-
pletely MTSrsed In oTtlt Polind, thy
do kot go to tn length of the press rs-po-rt

received,' Which tndicste h defeat
of th Germ air army tdvaucfnj south
from X.tk "npon ' dasowetx,'' that Is
crushing Tn 'ft nature. Intimating that

marched 'Into a tra
sot Tor him by th Orand Thika Nicho.
las." "'V " '.

If tkes sStiU-offlci- reports b cor
rect, th plan of th German hav
one mord been completely1 ttjset, as
th defeat kefore Ossowets - leaves
their whole lino northward' along thi
EaSt Prussian border in danger!

PALlJKq4BACi; o;rE3L31A 'i
'

Th otru-ip.- l report say that too Oar--
mans hav been compelled to fall bacc '
towards vthelr own ' border ' with thi
Bnsatani- - foUbwing tip" their advantagi

a swu( omnj prisoners on up.
IfUoSJ-'-'- l ':. 1 V,.- - -- T.,,

Th toxninr kt hay of th Bmu-Lin-i -

earn o th nineteenth, when thj r- -
uxotcot trmy, on; tb t kht

(baiio vf th Bohr rid Kan timers.
xeu TCH in aovaacing xentoni ea6--
XJ tod 'th hd- - of .th column anl
oapturtnf it and driving th rearaiaiar
hock, r.v nfMi. . j(i, ;

02'Tfl W thiS vianr'iA
' Cu' th north of th Vistula th Eos- -

'

stant kav likewla' awitned th Offen- -
tlv and repulsed- - th Germans, whil
at four other point! in Poland th Oer-ma-

lists' been compelled to defend
tnotr groima front to Vigorous loll en-s-ir

ncotintrd.' tr' 'i- -

la th Carpathian th Germans and
Anstrlan mad obfttinat attacks upon
th Buaalans-- st Taatonkf and Mesola-bor- z.

both ossanltd heinr louubuut
while tn counter atUck th JQavs car--,

Ni v, pvMHur wik in
bavonet.' " - r. ,

Asubetsntial Buxslsn advene In th
Klaonms region la j also officially to

. XXX8ASTBOTJS BOkTIEa
Thi' garrison, of Prsenrrsl mad two'

sortie on Triday, both batng Arlron
back, after suffering great losses, . .... ( '

: Diapatcher from PetrogradV descrlh- -
Ing tko recent flghthng In Xsst Prusela, ,'
report --tnat ' rrnch hospital corps, .
witk tho Busslan' army. Was esMared

'

by tho Odrntana. ' ,
uf'-- .' ; , ,

" "t -- --- "s f T '! H' -

EEfiM,r5Si;a- - .
'.

-'l- ilt'tltllCltlDE-
I 1 1 Y- - I'A ,,:

iV:'-- ' i5' Lf 4
"

;

UKbOtL rebruary 21. Tha first '.

British ptearner to be nb:arlnd with- -
ont,wtTidnB, under-t- h nnnonne.-sn- t

Of th Oernuivt Sdiilralty," wa '

oit 'thi 'osSt of
Waiair'' This' was tba fcaAk. whieh ..

sankwith; four f her flreW. "r"
Other TiaVaJ - deyelbp:enU of th

Tbw afauutvtaT tairftr llolger la
Interned, at Bino Ajrres, . her tint
limit siloviid by th port authorities ;

ks.v1iur --'

North Era waters struck a mfn and '
fonaifore-t- ller crrvr wu saved; . V

Dwnito th additional dsntfor. thet
PaUii ti war luauranco eommltt, ot
tho government ourao,- - oscidea not to .
lncroaso tn premium epoa wssU
trading "la; proscribed 'waters:

PROtESt.'XGAINSt f riE ,

.
gUILOlNG-.CF- ; STOARjNES

. (HtMrt.ut rrsss by raSsral Wtrslsss,
WASUINaTOM. rbruarr 20. Tha

German and Austrian Ambassadors to
Am-- r vmllail th atata Hanartmnn. '

mak formal complaint ' gains t th
uuams; ai niusfaan us sn country r4

from th trnlon Iron Company but tho
PTvlotis " German protest brought as--
swfance' that th subnaritie being
otitic dt ciarui' Ta Ben win eornora.
tioa wer cot to bo 'delivered kntll th v

end f th - ; :

FRESH TROO PS GOING. '

t ,,TQ MAJJCHURIAN POSTS I

Twaau, reurnary gov rrosh troop .

are tportd.to b on tholx..wsy to re-
place tho that hav bees ta servic
la MsnchurU, . . . , , ,
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Dno,Trench' Steamer
By Submarine Does Not Sink

'
; and 1$ Towed Ijito Port,1 Wf.ile

- Gale Wrecks Modern

V '

t :" :: I BY MINES

;v. "As Usual' In

i tBritlh VVatcrs and New Tork;
fly At Consid

ers German Reply To Protest

! .V r :

fe (AjucUti rss by rdml WlrtlMW.)

rrl 20. the second
' A day of the announced blockade of

: "Bit-ii-
k and French, coast

'

hM
' ended 'and the reported losses are very
. .uuch . to the detriment of Germany.

While on , French steamer ' bu been
f subnUrined, 'sho was not Hot sunt knd

u towd Wely to port, btat tnVftir
., patrol of tbo North Be hu cort

two 'of tier modern Zeppeliaa'
: '. Tlio 'luain 'cMvalttos of t&o 4ay rero

to sontral iiilpt, two Norwegian olp
, belnf Vlctima,' one in 'Erirfsa watare

. and one in the &alUc, the latter going
down with ier entire crew. ; . '.

. vgjppjuQ 8TILL llOVXrTQ

EMprinf maved about aa utual in
''and oo of the Sritieh and Trench

. Vorta while report from Vew Yorlr and

. "other ATnerican 'porta Indipate 'that
r iUere ,wia fee a very email necreaae, If

-
. any, t in- - the Volume of trana-Atlantl- e

1uanViJa.v ' :.u . .

1 he ytthUc "Is. ilflX waiting for ,de--.

yclopmenta, 'eagr to know what Qr-'-v

itnnny hat planned to do In the falflll-- (
pwnt of - hee th" e40a,uy-jget- l

. to have ttimonatrated 4he plane tor re- -'

v ptlaal tonileed by the admiralty. .' ' ;,

yvro weeckbd 4
'

:VA report from Copenhagen yesterday
afternoon, that V number of "ZeppWlns

and. 'other . dllbies were patrolling
orer the .'North' lea, in a aearch ifor

Y( SindlnaTlan merchantmen carrying
, . tripp Uee: to "England,' Vaa followed ast
, night by the report of the complete

wreck pf two' Zeppellna, lost In a gale
off Southern Denmark. This report'

confirmed Ty a Berlin dispatch,
. Clen out In the German capital by the

. .Overseas Agency, which named the X-- 8

ml the tt--4 as the wrecked aircraft
AThe crews of both Zeppelins, with the

, exception lof fonr' men missing, were
(sared.; " -- ' ;:.;',;

., . FBXNCH STEAMEB CRIPPLED
The French steamer Dlnorah, In ;the

English Channel, was attacked by . a
' German vbmarino, but., the torpedo
fired t her failed to do more than
damage her hall, and she was towed
'Into Dieppe." Jf"
, 'This wis the only proof that the

Germans are prepared to sink' the 'mer- -

rhaitmen of the Allies without giving
'the passengers snd crews the oppor
tunlty to eave themselves.

A dispatch from Copenhagen to the
Central News reports that ; the Nor

; weglan steamer Nordkyn struck a mine
: fouth of Boniholm Island, In the South
BlJo near the German cdast,'and Went
down with her crew. Another Jfor- -
weTian steamer, the tanker, BeMdge,
froin - "Newport ' Vows to ; Botterdam,
struck a mine la the North Sea,: within

; the war sons, tad had to bo beached
neat Dover to prevent her foundering.
Dutch steameb oveeiiauxed
' The Dutch steamer Hereoa was over
hauled in the North' Sea by a Zeppelin.
After 4he captain of the Zeppalln was
Satisfied that the steamer's papers were
genuine and she carried no contraband,
he apologised and the steamer pro
ceeded,; ' :;', . r'

... - ' SHIPS SAIL AS USUAL.
' VNEW TO&K. February 80.-r-T-

.agents of the American, .British,
French, Dutch and Scandinavian sUam-- '
ship lines here fledwe that the sslllngi
'of their ships wtU be 'as usual. 'A can-

vass of the situation snows that .today
there will be more yjTeengers' aall for
British and 'French ports hd .there
will . be 'greater ' tonnage 'of freight
taken but than in any single day for
several morula. . .. .

CARGb OF ! --

(
HELD FOR PRIZE COURT

i m4in Va t r1"l wwlna) V;1.'.

, JONPON, Tebrosry J9.-T- he cargo
',of the WlUielmlua was today held by
.the government for the prise court.

',

Ui ;iu....
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Torpedded

Zeppelins

NORWEGIAN STEAMERS;

DESTROYED

Shipping Continues,

Cabinet Washington
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Advice From Petrograd Are to
Effect that crnanst:'Are:,

. : 'Making Disastrois Move

Reports From Same Source Claim

.;..Su'cce'sVeTdr1iiScdvKc5'r v
Irt'CarflatihiafrTs' '

''"V. . r " ' ' -- ,' "M )

- LONDON, . February ,,20. Beports
from Toth Feirdgrad and 'Berlin show
that the Gersian , advance 'from iBaat

Prussia evidently "jua been'checlid hiy

the arrival of . Saasian. rinfrcmnit,
and the SirnationlnBawaikliias taken
en again the appe.'jrance faf the situa-
tion, earlier in the war, when Von
denourg's troops followed the BuMiafts
oat' of East Fruasla, only to e crushed
theasolves. tarn.;' '

:

1IOYEMENT . FOBXDOOMED
'Advices Ho the T,Ies 'from petrOgr(f

stau that 'the main iersan army has
been tornel aeoth tn bt . appears to
te 'aa 'attempt of 'won Hiadeabiirg V

'jre.Tct Warsaw- - from north of ; the Vis
tnia, 'duch "an attempt safs the Xlxnee

correspondent, is , foredoomed to ;fall
axe tuflees the Germans are in bver
whelming teree. 'Between ikeitf ati'd th'
Tollfh capital, which, they have, thrice
attempted to reach and,.. Wen thrice,
thrown back, are now :.tha , fortresses
it thssoweta, gnardln'g the tigh 'land
fassage between the great swampe that
exteo4 from Xoinsa o Angiistowo, ahd
Novo Oeortfevek, While a chain 'Kf forts
and 'defeaaivV wdrks' attends from
Georgievsk in a sweeping etirve, TfUi-lelin- g

the East PruWanbrder.t ''
, -.-

'.'"-; TEBBTBLB iHTFFEEtjrO f.
The . Tidies T dispatch Skys that' the

dtisens of tochacsew, thirty miles 'west
of Warsaw, on the Bsnra Eiv, "?ive
Uvid tor forty d'ays bwtWeen tfle Bus:
elan and Qonnaslinei, having seen cut
off when the great battle tor '& BUf
feegahr- - TkesV townsfolk havo no'dared
to leave the town, ;wbiU ovta helr
hieada, 'hayVa'pV

.
iiplnh ''o,Wiots'(

and thousands of shells. The food sup-pr- y

bf the sows, exhaust- end, there
U gteii'sutrertnlgthern. , i

viabathiaInacbifioed .

It is believed hsre'tnat Ui s'altlety
In Berlin. "jtnd 'VUnnklto relievo the
Utaation'ln Butorwlna, Tor the ak of
So effect it wbtild'bjave W the Vavr-la- g

neutrality ef Bournsjila,,hai Induced

the general staffs .to withdraw so many
trvope from the 'OaiVathians , for the
Bukowina campaign that 'the Ybrees left
there are insufficient, 'opetiinf the (way
for a aerleus defeat of , the 'AnstrfrGer
mans 'and permitting a - chancy for the
Busilahs to cut 'In behind the Bukowlria
forces, bringing them between two Urea.
; , BOVMANIA MA FAIL
. It Is the fooling hero that the with

drawal of the Bnaklans In Bukowina to
the Truth Blver wUl 'hava thVoilect of
causing Boumania to reconsider her
Plans Tor i early partctpaUon'ln ,the
war, '' .'.'''".v ''"i '

A despatch to the 'pajfjr.tyail, 'from
Marmornlua,. says that thotAustrevOer-- ,

mans and the Bnsdans' have opened, a
battle along' the Fruth Blver,. Vbich
marks the 'northern bemndary 'of Buko
wina "and which ests1ll8hes a new Bus--

Un front. .The troops are operating In
snow, Vhich'U Vnea deep on the level.

The report iif tie Brltiah
araqy operations In the war lpaks of
heavy, fighting near Tprea,' the Ger
mans being driven from the 'positions
they had'aptured."ir" ; "1 'v'

NORTHERN. RUSmWtDED
IAwelua Ftms t rirU'i?lrl. '" '

BESUN, v, February :

Bueeta has been ' substantial y anvaded
bv the bskWi isfom.: . The ajermans
took Taiirorfgen, ;tyra 'bf Mdj
several ether towns 'further, south. Ifha
latest reports from tM hCMsrlan Lake
region 'Indicate that 'the 'total tassUn
losses In the recent heavy battling will

i 4n AAA mam ' '

?tWwltttfietofeo
i'. AneUi fMsthv yeSerU Wsreiess.) d

FETBOGBAD, rFebmanr ,:o. An
Oflloial denlil.of the rAnsfrlah elalm
that ?9,06a buEsiahs' Vsve,JeaUbred 'hy
a Austro-aerqian- e a their ecoupatlon

of BukowlhaK was, issued; ..'yesterday.
The actual 'Mrtdad losses In the re
treat from Hhe 'fiuhgVriV boundary to
me Ej.ver prutn were ,. seven ' officers
and i thousand man,, killed, , wounded
or captured. ."V'V V '

''v,'"
BET , MEDICINE. 'ADE.

A better aiwlUioe can tot be thad
tban Oham'onrlHln'S CoiiRh Eoraetly. . It
tplioves the Jnnifs, opens the seerettoa",
eids x(t6ratione sad .'srslsts 'iiatur
n reMorinjt the iyntem to. a .Irealta

i nuilitmn.. HiLIck, it roiitnliis do opi-

ates and i Hrfci'll.V saf to take. For
nit bv.all lfalerv Heniion Hiulta A

Co., Ltd., agents. for Hawaii,:- -

'HAWAIIAN : GAZETTE,, .pis.

DRThOLDT LiAKESTUDUC 'IIT1L4TY r
rnxMiL nmi
Says German 'Americans Are

'Loyal titlrcns and Decries
V- Export vt War'Materiels :

''lAtoecfkUa FrtMtv 1W1 WlwJest.M ,. '

- WASHINOTON, Febrflary
Blchard 'BirttioWt ' of Ittls-Mtir- U

ne of the veterans of the house
B6 .so 'retlrint'ln a fsreweU i speech

yesterday took bp the 'charges Vhich
have Veen made against him that he has
been Acting in 'congress as the dfflcial
MpreenUtfve 6f the Kaiser and repiie'j
W thim.; .

.
.

... ,

, iie also "spoke' in defense of the joy.
slty of the toatsrallsed Oerman-Ameri-csfa-

'deciatfng that the United States
has too ttibre loyal citizens than these.; ,

, 'It was not as a Oerman-Ameriei-a,

but as an American dtUen, he sf;id,
that"he Wished once more to protest
kgalnat 'the attitude of the admlnlstra
tlon which 'inade poeeible the shipment
of - arms snd ammunition--, from jthe
United States to the Allies, , , j ..;
.By permtarng fhehenhs of 'for-man-y

to replenish their supply of inani-
tions of war, the United States, he skid,'
was 'pracUcsHy betomlng one of the
enemies of 'Germany herself. " As an
American he 'wished to protest strongly
agsUst ttls. , vt

panamIcanaltolls for "

SIX MONTHS, 2XJO0,0O0
(-

-
v

(AtmdcUUA rmt sy rrU WlnlMt)
WASHINGTON, February 10. The

PaMahia Csttal toll tor the first 'sis
mbrifhs'of operation amount to 92,000,- -
000.'. .

4 t'

SMALL l SOUTH 1

(AswetaUd. tn b rtderal Wlnlan)
XISBON, Fortngal, ' February 20,

Acvnungw in omcuu stateraent w
Sted Hy the war 'department, tto Fori
tagaeae. losses In the skirmishes with
German troops 'In ' Angola, the Fortu
gnee West Africa cdldny, number 147,
Of which Bfty-eig- Were VUled,. thirty- -

four wounded, two prisoners and fifty- -

three tanaeeounted for. The Fortoeiies
colemh,' Which ;waa on the Wrch from
ohe Interior "post to another, was eur-- ,

r prised by the Gennana reported to have
Dn in vsauy superior numbers. The
Oertliin iosaee are proportionately as
large as those of the FPvgnese.

'PLUNDER FROM HOMES OF '

;,ARMT( OFFICERS RECOVERED

. ' VAjsoc)ted Trtu by rJrl.WlxlM. 1

SAN FBANC1SCO, February 19 Ten
thousand dollars' worthy Of plunder has
been recovered from thieves who robaed
tie homes of srmy Offlcera stationed at
the Presidio, but now absent dn duty "at
the lexicon border, The police say a
negro servsnt ..kae - confessed to com
plicity In"the to6tlng.u !..

' ' '"1'""" ' fiV I !

HOsk'NAVAL CflMMITTFP
FOR AIRCRAFT DEVELOPMENT

v . :Amti Tntn r TMsrsl Wireless, iv' 1

.wAwiiKuiwH, . t ewuary Tne
hovie naval tommlttoe today favorably
reported a ' resolution nuthorlzlng the
President to appoint an advisory com.
mlttee of scientists to 'work: on the de--
velopment "of military aircraft..

NEWSPAPER 'MAN mScTED
FOR 'MILITARY OCCUPATION'

"LOS ANGEXES, Febraary 19.
fearry 'Chandler, 'assistant general man- -

lyUIr of the Jp Angeles
i

Times, u In.
dieted ,tedy,by the. federal grand Jury

4t"th oecnpatlon of
tbwer CsHfotnla 'nd three --years ago.

i'ABtNETNSlbErlS-REL- "

hwhHuUUd Pri by rMu Wirwess.) "

ritaLwfpjN, f reuruaty 19 The
cablhet today tn a Ions session consid
ered 'the Oennsn repl to' the American
proton against t&o creation or the war
zone.1 The text of the note was not offl
cUty given oat but It was said there Is
no .cause lor alarm. '

s
1

,. fhf tndasd OUCompany has re-

ported that the British steamer Oneka
has been detained because the
British 'suspected part of the oil cargo
was billed , for , the Bulgarian govern-
ment, in reaUty It was intended for
Turkey' w. I

.It is ennouned hare that the British,
admiralty will auesend all travel be- -'

vwCn rnjland and the Continent.

ARE TAKEN
. .Muotttud Press by yedersl Wirelewl

6AVAKNAIL43orgia, February 20
Agents of the various steamers bore
loading With cotton, for ports 'in the
BUropetn ' war. tone are having the
names of jthe ships and their national
flags painted upon the sides bf the ves-

sels in prominent places, which sre to be
Illuminated at night, as a precaution
against German attacks. '

- T i ' ' . '

TUESDAY; JrEtikljAkY j -sn- M't-JVrKi.Y.

VPRECAUTIONS

mmmm
Lli ILL IIIUUU

Annual Resume of Work Done By

, Commission ReVeals Har-- H

.:
" mohy of Interests

,

y

iNTERMSLANO PR03E k'

l ; r iGGEST UWDERTAKIN'Gi

' -'' ;l.f',,.v'V
ADibhc'ar'cf Complaints' hiaifcdtes

, - - rHrUHc 6t?ritfi'lfi HaWali C
'

. ;f Are Not Grasping r v

.. (Froln .featur.lay 'Afl.vcrtiscr,). ;

,. la a Volume, of 0fifty , ..tyMiwritttf
agcs the Rubric ntiliUde WmMlun 4t

the TCrrltoiy.of Hawaii has filed t
annual rejort 'with Goveruof PinVhi.

The document is sljjnod by 3. JOS.
Willmms, acting chairman, anri A; J.
GignOox, ' The commimiou in short one
member throhiih the resignation jast
March ot K. A. Mot t Smith, Which

kas never ben filled by the Oov
eniory ''; 'r '

curing the year tweuty-si- tig ttbrhs
of "bnmness ml 'laveKilgatiuH were
transacted, the niont itripurtant bring
tb invpstigstion into the bueinots of
the lnter-istan- d tfteanT' Navlgatipj
Conmariy.' In Older te eirrret lum.,ie
misiouecplioh' as to 'the eoifof 'such
iineetitiion tho eomuiishloj puiate ouv
tnat the exiK.iiUitore were . only
$no.w. ,. :,

Good Financial Showing v'' ,u'; ' '
i

The" fiaarit-ia-l stateinwit ihoVs that
the tdtai reijts of the yoar f roiu
ices Wore 10,15U.14, added' 'to whirh
is 'toe balance luojuht 'over from thti
lire'viotie 'ear of $4ui.2 ntekthg the
torai receipts fi.Vo4.0B. The total

'were $J781.3l, 'loiuu 'a'bahinVe of H343.2s!.. ,
' ,,

the cooim5sioDeis poiht out' In their
report tnat respite a ruiiitK W tho In
terxtate Comntfiee ComniiMHion that HI
jiirudtotion over eoinn.ea. carriers in x- -

losive in lUwari, the teiritoiW body
lias been in a position to advise coift.
rtn,n carriers "and the" 'public bn 'ques-tiofi- s

whreh varst). This has resulted in
greatly reduced 'biiiiilnintui' The om- -

juuiion prefaces Us voluminous report
wun tne loiowing statement:.;
PtfbUe Utilities Provide Funds

' Tsore b'iS'lieeo some hubllr Vom- -
'.iiCBt to ihe'tffect that tHo fommlsiiioiv
Rfoniiliniie' little; fcd tbut the' money
which liTViilt tor itenalntariabee and

'opeTatiotflsllf Very'welt bo save to
the jMSopfc- - ' Therefore 'It atntours weli
t6 twMit but that the'' funds nuUer.
a'niehthe conirtiissVdn operates are

the iibUe UttliUes of the Tei"-Htor-

and do not, .in any seosj of the
term, come out of the current revetiue
provided by public taxation. '

. , ",Uue ot the fuoi'tlous of this con
'rilssion is to investigate sliegod abuses
occurring lp"tlid'trSnftPtion of buninens
wnu--n is more or leMmoitopaitsne, anil
i'l whifh competHloa. whereby the pub
lic may be assured of proper treatment,
has ho scope. A good deal of Investiga-
tion has been done in a qoietVaV, and
an examliistlon of 'ie0tlations which
httte 'tdken iHace will Couvlneo those
doubtful that a cooil deal has been se
conlplidhcd in Ute, srnooihing over bf
uiineuiiies aim rmsuauerautfltlingv ,:e
tween 'public utility corporations and
those they serve j . :.'.'',...
No Strlkea Or Dlspntes ' .' . ,

.'.'vNdr ".'should t. be 'forgotctn that
while during the existence 'of the com

'rtiitiHion 'no strikes or iilsp'Utos lictwecn
employes and 'employee ' have taken
place in coniii'i-tio-n with 'the businem
of 'publlo utility Corporations, 'should
such uufortmiHte be ;jre
vipitstrd in the future, the public utili-
ties eonuniimiiin of Hawaii, would he in

ponitiou to excrete great influencn?or gooJ ill nogdtiatiug between con-
tending .'partioH. . It', is 'believed "that
in this direction "lies dne bf the groat-er- t

opportunities for the commitwiou to
prove its value, i ' '

,'- -.
, ,';

'

""The comniiBfddnls ltifrtrmed that
is' about to be taken bv certain

SiHre 'lilrfiitprs ' issocl'atienNi'to fcsve the
legislatnre declare sucar TSctoriee and
'pinMpple canneries as being .'publi.-
rorporations. c.i i.
Leaves It to'Leglllatnre
'""Tbe eotnniiMsion has no cotnhient to
offer on this proporitiOa,' believing that
the legislature is entirely 'competent to
di-a- l Vlth this questioa'if ami when 'it
srle. It is believed the powers of the
eoninibmiou Shoiild boSised 'for ,tiei pur-
pose, f mediating between the public
utility ebrpofittions a nil the publie only
when good snd snmcieut cause for In-

vestigation has been shown ly. com- -

idhlnts vroperlv filed and vsaoarereL
and therefore the cooimissiou ,kaa bo

propoee. . -'tt 1u kr,Nvi4.l'rHat ilia K

fbroMht Ariib etlnlu'e Vlotiis ft with
sumrhebt? i)er'-f9- the purposee

the Isihlaturo of ' 1913. .

'The coniiuisHioU believes TtHa't the
pOblio utility corporations of Hawaii
Sre conducted ia a liberal and public
Spirited nisnner,' which js to a great
nxtent iiroveu .bv lhn'alinaitMii''if nh- -

Ntantlal rdtifl'lHlnts.aild by the fact
urougnt rorin i inn investigation or
tbe winter Islaad Bteain. Naviuution
'tympany, l.tl." ; . ,

t
I (Aiioelsttd Prssstv feesrSI WItsImw I
, FABISrebrwry, 20. The nouse of
depdflea 'yesterday passed so appro
priation of ls,6bo;ooo francs with
wlilch to repay to those dealers In
abetnth'e whose licenses had been can
celled, the amount due them for reim-

bursement on , the taxes paid on the
abolnthe stock and the value of their
stock on hsud, which has been seiied by
the government nuder the recent edict
prohlU'.lug the further aale of the nar-

cotic. ., X.

A

mmmmi
Liner: Took Extra Precaution

'
..Atjainst German Attack At

r'Reque$tf Passengers - -
SsmwUM rrsss V rsaeral WlreUssl

LONDON, 4ebraary 20 That the
ncljilng of the Stars and Stripes over
the diner Lhsiwsnl , on her recent voy- -

pae' through the'Ifrih'Eea'.was none at
ine' teitie bt trie Akrlo.n 1'asMengers
atiOtCid, U the made In vne
replyt Uf the lJlin :.'e lo thj 'pro- -

he! tff the Amertun 'government, the
reply being cab.kd Ui vaJiin2.on last
tight. aV- V,..!' v '. ?

aae "fdrdch, office sayjj "'VThe use
bf ihe Ahiciloti'n 'flag by CspUin Dow,
of Iho Cnriard llnsr'LKltaula Was ra--

cbrbbatahts aWB ttiat ittlp, Inoittolng
memosra Of the rew Ifld the majority
f the 'TassAiera, 'after the'Amertoan

Pcldrtake the trscad. ten adonted." ; ..' .
No ad' Ice from the fbvehiment as

To How to meet such a request had boon
laltletl. 'f- ''.". ; ;

Aboard the Luellsnia at the time the
'al,f','4 'a a- -j i l r 1 Kupihea, by his reeolutlon, fore- -

tour Wttrod Wl-know- n Amcrtosns, Ul- - Stalled a pW from The asemiets Of
eluding Vise Nona McAdoo, daagh'.tt of tbe Child 'e - Wcllare Committee, eom-th- e

Amerioan aeoretanr of tha traaaurr. Posed of a ' number of the leading
a sen In law of-- Frerfdont Wilson. )

rto. Hi. A.J vlj. f..;. "a "w ion vaa in,
H11 Jrid "B he celebrated author
truest Thompson Seton were 'passen- -

rs, the el Wtadlnt Will Irwin,

mex rnlladSwtes senator from Iowa. 'in

it

SIKEHPiE 1BTI;

MUiY 'ARE OUEtUO':
! -- f

. (AMls6tl PHm t rdsru.WteMassj '.

TOKIO, February 20. TUe mutiny
iindng the Hindu troops,'ta "ihe British
Earrlson at Slmsnore has ban. 'ban.
nletelT ernshad oat bat .mot hafar Ka
-i-iiwii ....7u- - .Tuutauvws aaB alwsa euv v on sUU . ihu
wrjmen, 'all tngllsh, while sdme of the
japanese maxfucs which 'had been

t

landed to help fluell the tevplt were
Wojutded.!.,,,.:,. .... .. .

?; The klUed'sie bfficeni of the regiment V

and their relatives. . '. j r : , :'
When the. revolt broke, out, marines j

Vers landed trtrm the Japanese ' snd
I Frentih Wrslilps 'lb "the 'haAbr Ifhese
T: .iJ-'-- t. t. ' ...mauug snort wora oi ue muunesTS.

v-

War 'Must ' Be Fought To
'

Com-ple- fe

Victory Bat Not To 4

't Grafj Territory :

(AssoUtl tms by rsdaral Wirelsn)
FAB1S, February 23 The member

of the Socialist group, in the French.
parliament, yesterday approved of the
war declaration made at the Intorna-.l'jua- l

conference of SoJaUfa at Lon
'don list wek. ;' :;. X ; '

This d'eclaraUon' pledged the'SocUl-tst- s

of Bussla, France, Belgium ahd
Great Britain to support their respe-

ctive governments In the war until a
complete victory had boca Won, but like-

wise pledged the EorlaliJts to resist an;
attempt tlrantform the war from one
of 'defense into an offen Ire eampaien
for territorial adVanUgea.

The members of tho. French Socialist
group endorsed this declaration as an
id In the suppresfion of tierman mlll-tarls-

'
..' , , '

...... a.
Great 'WlofVemerit Starts In 'Paris

To Suppress Liquor Com-- .

v In fiepubSc .

Aiaselstsa m r4trl 'irrralani"
'JfXkO, Febdsry 80--A n com '

r4Unlo.ue Ifflued last 'night 'states 'that
yesterday was marked by German at-

tacks from vast of Tpres to tho.Vohgesi
fighting. occurring north bf LlCe.'Ikt Bo
clincourt, In the Ohampagna district, In
(ha gonfli'eettsf aid jyosgea.'
,In every. Instance pie X4tBi?iu were

repulsed, while In place the Allies made
minor "galai in conntto .'attacks.

Lsrthight arek" jjubio, smtf liquor
campaign ,Vaa UiincnedV the object of
which , U 'to completely .)upp,ress the
trluoir trifflcof'tlrs" nation, both In the
aale of 'intoxicants ihd in 'the manufac-ttrrla- g

of thent. '; .
' '

.

'Many betsble persons Wt part In a
publio gathering last nlzht, when the
campaign was begun.

' '

.

4WM4Me pwa hy fMml WiretMa.)
KANSAS . CITY, February 20,

Frank James, one of the notorious
Jsmes brothers, train robbers, who since
his reformation has lived, here as a
peaceable cUlaen and whose death oc-

curred on Thursday, expressed a 'desire
before his death that hla body be ere

.
mated and his ashes placed in a safety
deposit vault This wish Will be car-

ried out today, J tune died compare
tlvely wealthy, two farms , being In
eluded In his estate. ' ;

i;:viTBciiirjA tuhus

iu Liyiiiii uu I u
PROBE CONDUCT

1

Forestalls Protest B Welfafe

x Workers Agahst His Sitting
In Halls of Legislation 7 7

Lawmaker Accused of - Having
'

r Knowledge bf 'trhmora'l Act's '

V'cf Daughter and Niece

,i (From Sattirday AuWrtiser.)
- la a 'resolution in which 'be ' refer

Jo' .himself .as. 'the 'stduoeabto 'O li.
kiipibes, " 'to tbe 'Honolulu bewspapcrr

I to the flrstjuJg'bf the first circuit ebur 'aa "mnr
C, W. A&hfprd." KepreeuUtive,Ku i
he or the appointment 'of a leg

,? i.i..k w- - t..j- - -- Kf..i .

, resolution was presented yenterUsy' and
.adopted. . speaker Hoisteia prooi oiy
w" appoint toe requeetea .eonimuioe
this morning.

,on4fc efnth rit PHi"!Holstela'e'Bg to 8peaker
tioB .ffii,:.!!. tn tha hruMm f Kuni.
hea in the bouse and to the existence
6f "the charges rrtade against 'him. "The
women were rtady to protest, in the

any legislative body. At a meeting
or the committee yesterday, nowevot.

Was thought best. In . view of the
resolution, to withhold action until it
could be known 'what the 'special ton
mittce .'wou.d, do,', ; "' '," '

Tliefe woniCD.'p'r'a nrutribot,'bf them,
attend the "sessions of this' special

in order to. haVe flrst-Unn-

knowledge of what 'tb ptoceeding
may ne. ;, ,

.
v

Desire Criminal Prosecution ' '

;! the meanwhile the women are go
irig ahead to see what action against
Kniiihca under the criminal 'statutes

" ,aen. . , i
'Kupihen'e resolutioa is:

Whereas, Aeeorrtiig to the pub'.ic
prints, one C. W. Ashford, a cir-
cuit Judge of the nrst circuit Court,
has in tcn court attached the ,

.. jepttiba f honesty,.; deeebey ,

.'smfjnidrallyoiriniember of ..the --',

lio'uae of representatives, to 'wit, ;',

r.''jHo. Pi'M. Kupihea; and ...
i Vhereas, jny reason ot aid strict- - ,,,'

tire; api attflcki be has east ,a, re- -
fleetioa upon tHe .personnel of the
house f tiow, therefore, be It ;
V. KesoWed,: That the pealrr of
.the. house appoint apecial cpm- -

mi t toe to i immediately- investigate
he eharges qponly made by said ;"

circuit judge. 'against Hoo. D. 'M.
Kepihca, .sad , aaceriaia whether ,'.
the .name, are true aad 'report the '
Undinps to said house.; and
' Resolved, That upon said find- - ''

injrs being returael to said houe,'
the house .take 'appropriate action
upon the same. ' ,'

DAVID W. 'KtJPlHKA, V

Koprc-- f' tstive, 'I'ifth Bepreseuta- - ;
' tive D.'stricf. .

19, ';:'. " J

J'udg Ashford Makes 'Cbsrges
The charges; againat .Kupihea were

made from the bench by Judge Ash-
ford, in Suspemllng' sentence against
two soldiers, French (Mdhan and W(l,
nam HraiH.rookj who had pleaded guilty
to adntrv with the daughter and tl.
niece of Kupihea,: loth girls being un-
der the age. of .consent. The soldier
were not eeet lo the. penitentiary be- -

auve of their own youth, eighteen and
nineteen years, respectively, and

it appeared that they had com
mitted their crime with practically, yet
not certainly, tho connivence of Kupi
hea, who- had invited them to hia home
and who had supplied them with the
cottage-i- which tbe crime bad been
committed.. ,. " ;

In "View Tf "klt The 'clreumHtsnees:
Judge Ashford stated that he believed
the intercuts" of justice to all would'
Be best 'sty ved bv, not sending the' boys
to penitentiary for a number of years,'
'St 'trre end r wtilen they would verv
'f'oSniDly be turned loose wits e knowi'
Vilfte 'ot erhKe ghlned in prison and
with tho ineradicable mark of jailbird
nyrtiiiFt them for life. Ho ' did, hoiw;
crer.ittisjpnrmRiy aeere Kiiplhea.

:aRranzistas massJng
FOR ATTACK ON MONTcREY

IA.t'M in, Varl Wlralawt

WAeHtNQTpN,. , February .lo.Th
arreass e joooy. nere. attvised tnat

1000 troops are log to' Join other
Jamts'.s'as m an attack on Yaopterey.
It Is den' ed . that Oarraoaa lias
ved tbe caphM hd declared that the
Zapatistas were routed wth hieavy
losses m tne suburbs, ,:: j,.

UTAH'S 'WAR;G0VEflN0fr

; 'DEAD AT RGE OF 9

I AaoneUUd ass FMUnl WlreliW
NEW YOEK,, February 20. Frank

Filler, the .,'.'. tloyembr" of Vt
died here yesterday, aged eighty-figh- t
vears, Dovernor Fhller waa a personal
'rlcud of Abraham Lincoln and of Mark
Ywfilh. ;' ' ..'.'

PILES CURED IN A TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT guaranteed

w ouro nny caao of Uchlrrg. , Blind.
DieeamK or ITOMldinir Pllaa In A a .1

4 days or money refuuJe.l - Mmle t '

PARIS Ml DiCI.N'L CO .lUiut Uuie
4. u uf A, ;. , '. .', I

SVW SB S WSBV
nfiSiiii'ii'Q k
iMPnQiTinn
1 1 U I I UU I I I U !U

IfeleStial Republic.Will Not Agree
Yo 'Requirements' imposed By

- Japanese Government

PEKING INSISTS UPON

- GENERAL MODIFICATION

Claim "' Made That ; Instrument
Submitted To Powers By

Mikado Is Misieadinij'

rrsss tf Pidsral Wlrelssa.)

wiu-ir- y dcfL--

' nl'teiy will not asree to the-- de
mands made upon her by Jspau In Uiclr
present form., This was a cirect staTe-k'.e- nt

made here yeiterday'by Lu Cheng
Hilang, the Chinese mlulsier of forilgn
affairs, to Ekl tilojd, the Japnose mln-late- r,

through whoja tho demanda have
been made and Who lue been hen aJ'a
special repreaentaUve of Tokio.'r .".

Unless the Japanese government ma-

terially alter the demands, Chliia will
refuse to further ton&lder any of thorn.
J StODiriCATrON "DSMANDED

. The Chinese foreign minlstar visited
Minister El6kl yesterdsy to dlscnss the
twelve demands of Japan and In orier
to refute the charges mads In the
Xoklo press that China Is delaying the
negotiations ' In the, expectaOca of
drawing some other Fewer Into the

,,'m-'- .. f. ,

"L. Cheng Hsianj , Informed HioU
that the riegotlaUous were being de-

layed pending further Instructions frm
ToWo, because China did! not propose
to kgreo to the acceptance of the

is they 'stood, or unless tLej
wero matecially cukllfied. .

XHIS ICLAUB. JJBJECTIONABLE
'

NThe demand Which says, ."China
'agrees that no island, port or or

wUlfbe coded .' or leased, to a third
Power," la especi-.U- y disturbing to
China, ?the

. "YortUn minister pointed
Out, 'arid a condition that China can-

not agree to. .'. Ictfl '

Beg axding this particular demand,
tho 'Chinese foreign minister charged
that the Japanese government had spe-

cifically "Omitted the wof d )' third'
from, the'text of the '.denauds sup-

plied, tha repcesontatlves or the other
Towers, the nlsslon causing a wholly
different meaning In the demand.

The demand which specifies that the
various advisers to be given position i
In China Te Japanese only 'was not
mentioned In the interview as one of
the causes for concern. ',', - T

HEMERISPJIAISED
V v ' tasaoelatod ss it Ttmiul W intw. t

WASrtlttXN, .Feb.mary, 16 Kh
pralue of.Couna Okuma, premier of
Japan, Was spoken In ths houa today
by Beprescntative Bainey. The senti-
ment of Ameiica toward Japan has been
the subject of sei-lou-

s misrepresentation,
he 'aaldl ' China, not Amorlce, he, acid,
constitutes the JapaneM problem.
M"It baa, been 'matter of self preser-

vation with Ja'pyj,';' ssjd Balnoy., ne
'also declared there waa no more patrlo-ti- c

people tn the world than the Japa.

;::',: : :, I ...
Counsel for the Standard. OU Com-- '
pany today inittlred at the state doptrt- -

ment what the trobabie effan of ths
Chinese-Japa-n ess nogotlatlohs would bo
on their eonceaslcni. It was Informed
the SxechUsn yroUnce was apparently
trnkflNssted. .;.''' -

"'

SEfiRETARY LAKE ARRIVE
- FOR EXPOSITION OPENING

' Va'otd PrMi P(drl WiratMS '

SAN FBANCI3CO, February 19.
Becretary of ha interior Franklin K.
Lane .'arrived, here today to, represent
Frestdent Wsoar at the cxjosUbn
opening tomorrow. ' 1

CHILE JSICiNS DIPLOMATIC " I
- AGREEMENT WITH,CHINA

LONDON, Fsbruary 19.-- A treaty
'establishing

, the first diplomatic rela-ttcn- a

between China and Chile was
elgned hero today. , lV
s;u'; .,' ... , . ',.

'YAmU4 ?tiis k rr1 WlrlV
NEW TOBK February 20. The

coast guard cutter Onondaga has fcoue
to tho assistance Of the United Fruit
Company's stcmer Santa Marta which
baa become unmanageabJe off Capo Uat-tera-s,

' Wireless reports from the Santa
Mart say that she has sixty passengers
rm 10rt LiO'on aboard. Ite reports

tty th 8ant Mart Is la no lm- -

ciedlato danger.'.: -
' ',



PACIFIC COAST
BESTS LOCAL CHAMPION

Result of Fifty Yard Dash Between
.
Califor-- ;

, nian ; and Local Star Ends' In ,
' Unsatisfactory Manner v

'
1. i (Frew Sunday Advertiser.)
,440 YARDS DASH Tlrst, Frederick

WBaelnv BM Nalns; ftcHi Vincent
Geneve, Bui Kilns; Third, George H.

'Xerwearuit, HrJ Nalus. . 'its,
08:25 v.- -. ': .. W .

60 YARDS DASH, FOR WOMEN
First, Dorothy A. Becker, Arrow Club,
Ban rranclsco; Seccnd, Kuth W. Stack-o- r,

Woman's Auxiliary, .Honolulu
Third, Lucille Lfroa, Unattached

. Time, 0:35 1-- (Accepted A. A. u!
Record Open Water.)

; 50 TABDS DASH TOR KEN Flrrt,
Clarence Lane, Hal Nalne; Second,
Albert R. Carter, Jr., Myrtles; Third,
Lakel Ksiplko, Ral Halo. Time, 0:23.

'. 50 YARDS, BOTr UNDER 15
rirtt, Albert Oey Harris, Unattached;
Second, Robert Oovu, Myttles; Third,
Elmer Holt, Hid Nsiue. Tlae, 0:39 3--

880 TAKDB SWIM First, Freder-
ick WUhelm, Hnl Nalus; Second, Vin-
cent OonoroB, Hoi Nalns; Third,
George H. Ksaweamhl Hoi Nalus;
Time 14:13 3--

100 TABDS DASH Tint, Claron
Lane, Hal Nalus; Bocond, CUghorn
Boyd, Hnl Nalns; Third, A, B.. Carter,
Jr, Myrtles. Time, 0:69.

100 TABDS NOVT0E Tint. Hex-k-rt

Brundage, Myrtle; Bocond,
George McColgan, Hnl Nalus; , Third,'
O. jr. : Hsrley, Hul. fcaius. :
01:07 4--5. :

440 TABDS FOR WOMEN First,
Bntk W. Stacker. Woman 'a Anxlliarv;

" -SS.lTlmo. 07:08 g-- 5 . (Accepted A. A. TJ,

Berord. Oven Water.)
, 220 TABDS DASH First, Cleg-hor-

Boyd, Hnl Kalua; Second, O. D,

Center, Myrtles; Third, David F.
Hnl trains. Tlmo, 02:51 $-- 5.

rOUR-- VN BBIiAT ; BACE, W

rXCIvj:,r T. Uustaco,
K.-.nlk-

- .nd a. BL Lane: Second.
! Hirhortuyruoa,. o. i.. amawou.

Brnndace, W A. Anderson and A, B.
35. VV;

BFECIAJj EVENTS ' r '

f
w

.75 TABDS DABH limited, to Sol- -
dlera of tho TJnltod States Army-fi-rst,

Davidson, Coast Artillery; Sec
' ond. Bay Montomery, Second Infant-

ry:. Third. Jacobs. Ooaat ArttUory
'

i Corps. Tlmo, oo:4n.
FIVE, ucif . WETAT lXACE. ' 100

yards per, man Flrat, Coast Artlllory;
Bocond. Infantry. '?rr, : . , .. f

'

h.nl rrosier. and. .

7.w .K. h. val..r i the
. . ... . . . 1. . U1J I.

iific. wm under .

" ; ;
way, ' ' '1 '

Despite the overhead eloud. a.d

IJTI th
the

tims
; every swimmer was far below expect- a-

, tions. The ' publio w hw disap- -

pointed in the outcome of the fifty-yar- d

-- dash 1. which Dorothy Becker of the
Ulf

llmwilnlit. Tjirill lrrH .nl Bern le la
Laao, also of Honolulu, wero partid- -

panta. v
-,

The CaMfornian proved a winner in
tnis event ia ine unsaturacMiry iime i
35 5 seconds. ..
Speed It Lacking '' '

Aa the swimmers took their places at
ths starting point. Miss Legroe was on
the far left, Mis. stacker came next,

.Miss Lane was third and Miss Beeker
fourth. - Off to a poor start, Miss Le-- .

gros kept straight In her lane. Mine
tiUcker, ' though, started ' swimming

' and a few second after leav-
ing the board crossed in front of Miss

' 'Ijine'-'an- came' clone., beside. Miss
,' Becker. From 'the starter's barge It
..looked as if Mine Htacker Bad Miss

Becker bumped each other, but both de-- '
vied this when later seen by the' in-- '......... . u . w. ... . ;' . '

Bota were cutting too wr.in goou
f mktiiM Kiift lakltiir In '.tMUlfl tllf) 9

paused the thirty-yar- d mark.v During
vilie next ten yarda the two reputed

stars of the swimming world at fifty
yaraa seameu so do nninniu umg- -

ouslv close each other and both
scorned bewildered . as where they

. wero going, each, stopped at the forty-yar- d

mark, with Miss Becker slightly
, !u the lead.' Home one then yelled at

V, the two. swimmers - to continue,' and
. when they passed under the fifty:yard
' mark Miss, Becker was a couple of feet

, In the lead. , , i ; '
. ' '. r

Ontcotne j1
With the announcement of the time

. i.d aa the spectators realized how us-- :

satisfactory the outcome ' had '. been,
there were demands that the race be

. swum over again, many ef the speeta-tor- s

and several of those on the start-- ,

er's barge slalming that it was no race.
Others claimed Ml:s Stacker had tonl-- ,

'd Miis Becker and ohosld have bees
',' diMquslified and the second medal givea

to Mls Le roe If Mine Sticker foul-
ed MUs Becker it was not Intentional,
and Miss Stacker draril Inter U tbf

Li'M-ni- i g that if tbC in.ln- - think abr
i iuuled Mixs Beckerf that she was ready

A

to surrender second prise Miss Le-- .

irros. ; . t
Pick-Ti- p for Wllheba v '

Prior to the women Vare-- V the 440
yards , were swum, three Hul Naln j
.wimmers flnishing U one, , two, three
order. This was e pir u w - K ,

erlek Wllhelm, and without axertinf
aimseir m tne luHst n wou i. iu..
twentr-nv- o yards from Vincent Genov
and i. H. Keaweamahi. elnbmates. ia
the slow time of 8:23 2-- :

Clarence Lane turned up winner of
the flfty-yar- dash for nea, beating

Lukela Kaipiko of tho Ilni Nalus ia
SH a flat. I

Hii-rl- Hom Wall I

Fourth oa tho program was the fifty
Har n n ndr fifteen years

of ags, Albert Guy Harris, unattached,
hit.g uii4ie kwmiiuK as a swi nmer

by negotiating the distance ia 0:33 3--

j ...i pi- -. tti .k. ii ..j w I

was third. I

Frederick WUhelm again proved tfc,I
best e swimmer in the meet
wi,n he negotiated the half mils in.... ,v . . ,1
Jt:i4s-u- , uenoves ana iveaweamani'
teammates of WUhelm, finished in the

,
I

UlUM UaUlOU.
Clarence Isne of the riul Nslus'

proved himself an excellent ' swimmer
in the 1 dash aud finirbed well
inr advance of Cleghorn fioyd and A. B.
Carter Jr. Irene's time was 0:59,

In the novice race at 100 yards, Hsr- -

-rt Bn..d.g. of the Myrtle, was first,
George MeColgaa of the Hui Nslus sea- -

and C. J. Hurley of .the Hnl NalUs
third. Brundage's tipio was :l:07 4--

Tinto Slow in 440-..- :'' ,' :

'But three starters competed in the
440-yar- d swim. Buth Stacker finishing
fully twenty-fiv- e yards in front of ln-....- ..

. .j t 1 - t. irum iKros. i im, t. n. i ui ueciifeu
the iue after swimming 200 yards.
T"6 tlme mde wa" rem"!k'V.'y low iB

of
fk, Misa Btacker covering the dU-- J

--oum
-

tance aa bM 8n

iiu ;tJ'fc- - of hb Infantry competing. This event was
P:v. 75

liwtX'm-- i
Lorrt.Tn

syUeri'Vw'amVo1: th?irr,.ntrl
..i' hu t. nr..,v

the

hi:
h?dhhn.vrrirtowTtiT

if'-ml-
l-Z

'.vi'J1..:

.crookedly

to
to

Unsatisfactory

MERMAID

U

thtrfu8l.af,again.U0:li mnde1D(,

a?teriCn Jacob.'.nd swimmingirss
clrarvalswimmina-mee- t

by Miss Durdck, ; i . i
ihe went todeghorn:

Boyd of .thexllm Xalne ia t:5L ii, '

l. Center of the Jtfyrtles Was second
and David i Kakaun:oku third. ,. '

Tho Hul Nalus captured the relay
race rrom tne Jdyrties in i:UU3-a- ,

noveny iu me way Ol swimmers
tTon f the army was added

"""W lr voas i--
tUlory and two mca from the becond

vlsoa uroveu the winner in 0:48.

I?. . ".m no voin Aruiiery winning over
ttm IU.m.1 l.r..(f .... ...k ... -

. ... ' '
--.rvr

ti0M Mtto.a of fancy aprlngboard ,

d hih diviuK- - B" showed tbem,
,ve rtUu their lines
() '.lliadM

1 1 tu,
Vr , ',tl; ( r 1

SAM M'VEY OUTPOINTS
: ; HUSKY JIMMY JOHNSON

1Assuu4 Pt.m by r ut Wlret- o-. ,
f .HAVANA, uba. February 21. ?am

Me ey, one-tim- e s:ekcr of the heavy- -

wcight ciowu, wu given a decUion at
I the end of a twenty round bout with I

'Cira Johnou here last night. Both men'
are colore.) and both have been beaten
bjf Jack 'nl!!on. - ,,1

:

'
Tl DDlTflDlli POUHd IIIOV

F1HDS FOUR INDICTMENTS
' v; . .... v . '

..' .
- . J

. Four additional indictments were re- -

, turned by the territorUI grand iury yes- ':

- . i
, Laar.uSn Pilin. will trnimr'lnv

aU(i pimping; "two evil disposed per'''!,
Hna, to the grand jurors unknown,";
and John T. and Henry B. Lewis,!
cbargea witn rolUery in the first d
giee rrauk l'erry, oli'ltuig for tin
moral purposes, aud Melitos ' do la
Cruz, Andres l.yef Francisco Fallido,
Fniiliauo Bilog and Koiuan de los

crimiaul i'ousiiracy iu the first
degree. ""'"'' ,

The Indicted persons will ,1C ar-
raigned before Judge Ashford nekt
Wednesday morning at nine o'clock, at
which time they will be called upon to
plead,.

The territorial grand jury will not
meet again until the first Thursday i
March, at which time, it is reported, a
new angle in regard to the ease of
Kuplhea may develop--. The jury has
also . takea otlicial notice or the
"mouthings" of eer-il- parties in the
city, as to the activities of this body,
and one of the delinquents was called
before the" iuquisitors yesterday and
roasted to a turn. Tom 'Qjinn was re
ported to have been called before th'
body yosti-rda.v-

, but just in whut'
aectiou sould not ris iarued..

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY. nftUARY 23, 1915.

barnwal Ball 1 cams
Play Classy Baseball

r. (Frera Sunday Advertiser.)
Despite the lateness of the hour at

which tho game was ttarto4 and ako ;

that wthflr conditions, wero bo vert
brlgkt for a baseball game, a good sliced

crowd of tbe faithful wots on hand at
AthlotU Pari .TOrterday . afternoon
when Cmpiro Norrls Stayton bpened

the Mid-Pacifi- o Carnival aeries. ; J

. . UwteBailt Heboid hla Twenty - ;

tm""h Infantry sUrs S. hoBeld Bsr- -

racks and the All-Ma- team, rnado Hp
0f diamond artists from the Valley Isle, 1

,v .. k. k,,v. '

f. ,. --... .v- - t .Ui.r. .!
trimming they will long remember, the
fln tount being I to 1 in favor of the
Maui team. i -

. . . . . . i--" """""'-- . -- "". r

confesses, to ' having underrated i the'
Mtui boys, and says his. best team was
not in the field, Faas who were pres-

ent, thongh, opine that the' Mauls wero
flaying baseball all the time, and ha I
1 rouglit along a bunch of 'swatstieks
and a good pitcher, as well as a buoeh
of boys that were out to win.

- lp to tho aiKth Inning tho aeore was
. the soldiers gathering one in

?h" S"'n Mul "e
" JourtH. - .

With the nuMlsor nf tha alxth ths-- tMawa lad two more and with the end
of the seventh had ma their total of
runs ui to eight. Hero Umpire 6tay- -

ton called a halt owing to rain.
Old Blvala' to Moot :

This .afternoon the' will
tackle their old rivals, the Twenty'
fifth Infsntry, and Lieutenant Harbold ,
says ho will sead ia the best ho baa

!u Bvp iuriuvr. uvtwi vt nil vuiuu
These two teams hav Jtiasned several
times now, and each 'game has been a
hard-foug- one, If they: play, any-
where near to past games, tho fans w.ll
le well yeaid for their journey to the
ball park;- "':. v ; : :.r- ; r:-- '

Following will bo the lineap of the
Ha-b- I aggregations f J T '

Twenty-fift- h Infantry Willis, Water- -

pitcher: Cress or 8wtn
Amos, first base; Fagan,

third ..e- - P.rk.r. f'r.fto 1mA Wnnds
3oh"on i. the ontfleld. . '

: s Ales Desba or - Barney
Joy, pitcher Fliser, first base Badilcr,
second base; Chlllingworth, shortstop;
Hours, third base; Lang Akana,' left-fiel-

Argabrite, centerfield, and Bush-
nell or .Eddie Fernandes, rightfield. t

Following was the score of yeer
",' " '

AB-Ma- ' AB BBHSBPO A E
2b ..... . 8 0 10 1 2 0

C.retra', rf 0 1 0
t8'!:1"' lb 0 7 : 0

.. .,. . 0 10
F. inson, si 0 3 ;1

0 3 1
A. Rohinson, If
K. Baldwin, rfw -.?7' 'V'"

.S3 8 10 Q 21, 8

ia-f- AB KBIISUrO A

it. .3 0 0 0 ,2 ;4
O- - lUk, 3b ... .

'Wto., if
Amos lb,

k f f
Fgan 2b ' 50W,I1 a . o 1 1

'johonTrf 0 0 0 1

''ji--s p - 4 ft 2,
n vass. . . 00 0

Cross, c 0 2 6
Wi'lis 0 0 0

Totals 1 3 0 21 12 5

i r... ..!.. :. .1. 1

iiu. v. , j . I

A'l Maui: Runs 0 0 0 1 0 2 58
B. B 2 0 0 1 0

23tk .Iif: Run, 1 0 0 0 0 0 O-- 1

RH 1 1 0 I O 6- - 8
'.i ir, n tnhail. tiv Phil.)--"'"""'yinin

1 (5 runs and 8 hits
off Phillip) ; three-bas- e hit, Kaleo; aan- -
rifles bit. Amos; hit by pitcher, Goltah

f'hilltps, FHgao; bases on balls, on
ins 3, off Aulston 2: struck out,

by Myers 3, by Phillips 8, by Aulstoa
x; wild Pitched, Aulston t; passed ball, ,

Pi I. ' Umpires, Htayton , and 1'ullon ,.
T,me ' 88me- - one. hour aad seventeen,

. : . : :

I r " .

DlCollisBn

The ORIGINAL
Ats Ufca a CBm ', j s

DIARRHOEAS and ir; the ea apMifio. In-- .

CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY

Itw- - r.l,Bi. tIL Hi, 48.

'
.. (From Moadnjt AdveHtfOr.) J

; v Twonty-fl- f th 3, .
Atl-Oah- S .,

Midnight injunctions asd seisoro, of
ths Rate receipts have certainly - dls
(justed tho fans with the trew that
ralle.f themselves the saviors of baser- -

,et(j yenU'rtUy. ,ft,rIlfto0 u an,
.vidence. . bespite-Hh-o fact that 'twe
crarkerjack ball teams wore perform
" VW "bout s nesra big

brush of ball as the fans wouW
u wU rt- - crowi f.,

fr0m the expectations o( the manaueri
in fart, itwas hardly a eorporal't

irirtrd that took in the pastime. Fer
hP h ttendance will be bet
ter, and it should be. for Kelly lies
shaw and his aasociatea, who, by the
way, have full rharge of everything
at the ball park, have worked hard to
bring the game bnek into popular favor
,nfl th, t(,amB geie(:ted tbe,e men to
compete in the tournament are the
cream of the Islands' players.
FrtM Base on falla v ;

After the Oahus had gone oat in the
tenth the Twenty-fift- h romped with th
game,, and the old base oa balls started
the trick. . Goliah. was passed, took
second on ftwlnton 's sacrifice, and then
hit the nil her wbsn Grafton hit safely
through Chilllngworth into leftfield.
' Following was the score: ; :. ' '
' AU-OaJ- jo AB RBH8BPO A E

( hUlingworth, gs.. 3 0 0 0 1 4
Bushnell, If ..... 3 0- - 0 0
Fernandes, 4 1- - t

Badtler. 2b 4 11 ,3--

Argabrite, cf 1. . .'4 0 0 3
Akana, rf 0 0 1
Flizer, lb .' 2 0s 0 10
Joy, If 0 0 0
Hchuman, e .A 1 ' 0
BoU1M. 8d , t :. a 2 0 2
a Desha, n A ' 4 0 0 0,

Totals' ,t,!. .U.32' 2 5 128 t I
25th Inf ' AB BBHSBPO, A

Goliah, ss . . . I , 2, .1 0 5 '.0 0
Hwinton, e ,7.,.,.. 3 0 0 lO 3 '. 4 0
Grafton. If .i., "4 0 2 0: 1 0 0
wiiiis. sb 4 0 0 .0 :t "2 1

Amos, ib ..v..:.: 0" I 0 12 'Of 0
U. Johnson, rf , . i 4 1 1 '0 " 2 10
Parker,, cf ..i..-- . 2 O'O o. , 0 0

... . . 1 O.i 0 0,0 ro ,0
VTOOUB.' 1

CI
M e.4.o 0 0 0 0 0 o o

Smith, 2b h...4 i -- 1 '. i : a 5
J. Johnson, p . .. .3 00 0 0 a
1 i , j ' "T

Totals . m ?! ' ( 30 17

'., "One out when winning run scored
. tBatted for Psrker in ninth. v v'
' Hit and runs by Innings: , i

"

A It,', i..O 1 0 ft 0 0 0 1 0
.. , b. iL..:r o o .8 o o l ao a

2Cth ,Iaf. B....0 t 0 1 0 0 0 i O.i 3
. ,a U.....0 1 1 X 0 0 0 1 VI 4

Summary Hit hy pitcher,, Johnson;
three base bit, Sousa; sacrifice hits, Fil-
ter, Bwlnton 2, Parker: double plsy,
Swinton to Goliah, Willis to Amos;
balks Desha, Johnson; bases on balls,
off Dewha 4. off Johnson 4; struck out.
ry Desha 4, by Johnson 3; wild pitches,
Dosha, Johnson. . Umpires, Staytoa and
Ciitlens. ) Time of ganio two .hoars asd
ion niuiuius, r ....

... a ... i

! BASEBAlL GOSSIP. -

ij ". .
I

:aki W A IT it--'isttiv usance win maEage rn nwno
next season. Nance was reared In the
Toxat town and ia quite popular there.

' Jske Atz will not' manage Fort Worth
this year, but. may rotors to play as a
private under Billy Nauee.

'Dick Cooley. the old St Louis and
Philadelphia player, i favorite fot
manager of his home towa team( Tope- -

ka, Kas., next year. ''; ': ... - . . (
'. - acv SH. Bi

,,trv- - vi.i ! tti. i.i - h.
.Browns, or per ient of them, the to- -

.
lVnur .In.

10 per cent upon rental The''
Vanks have no player of in these
Federsl dsys. Frsnebises are not
a. much as they weretve ago.- -

or wnst.nm. oionoi nuppen psy
.Aikn.ma vi ii m s

i ror tne pr.-iie-
ge oeing

e.. up r.T nsseuaii p.ayer.,

r .

. ; ( ,

'.L"'m:T)l
'.

i

,

and ONLY OEMUIf IE. (

. i Checks and nrrwsta .A '

FEVER, CROUP,- - AGUE.

y th, tec, gomody known for . ,;

COUGHS. C0LD3, , ; -

asthma, bbokchitis. '

DvaKro. Lid. Uudoa. 1

Th. mnit P.in.tM I. MKURALAIA, OOUT. WMBUSsaTIBSS.
LonilMx Bmi TMUsMar sssb bmws.

Vi n i ta. all CbamlrSi I riol. .

11 ill j TUftimi ii nrWl ,

EMI-WEEKLY.

SENATORS PREFER
AFTER LUNCHEON

UURS

y:
,

'i ;

(From Sunday ' - i l

.'Hereafter the senate will convene' on
days, except Saturdays, at one

'clock, in tho afternoon. . On Saturdays
it will meet at ten o'clock la the morn-
ing. Senator Wlrta yesterday svggest-.'- d

the afternoon session ; and . named
thirty miautes after noon aa the time of
neeting; There ' wns some opposition
from country members who claimed
.hat the morning war the best time for
Jrain work, or any kind of toil. ,(uinn
jrTered aa amendment to the Wirt res-
olution, making It one o'clock instead
tt twelve-thirt- p. m. If ice urged that
t be eleven a. m.,' if there must be a

change. " v. j - --
1. . . ,

n.in the '! senate 'meeting- - in ''the
joming, be thought, there would be
pportunity for bills, which psssed the
bird reading in the senate, getting ever

to the lower house for first reading oa
che same day. ., 1 -

Wirts. stieaking for his
declared that he was convinced that a

by. recesses was
f greater advantage. The holding of

Missions in the afternoon and sitting un-

it the day's work was
voold give the fresh morning hours to
(he committees, and their work being
lone hi the morninir. thev have
til their business ready for the Senste ,

in the afternoon, i ..
' '

?, .,
Uakekan In the Chair ,y I

Vice 1' resident Mskekan had his first J
DDortonltr to rroside. vesterdav mora
ng, occtipylng tho presidential tchalr
uring the absence of

tho,. with Coke, was making official
alls on General Carter, IT. 8. A, and

Admiral Moore, IT. a, N. He discharged
'ia duties gracefully and well.' - y
lalslng Kauai Laborers V '. ;

Laborers oa public works oa Kanal,
rho are now receiving 11.25 a day,
fill get U50 a day if Mikaele'a bill
Secomes law.' Miksele introduced a
measure (S. B. 9) providing that the
lin.lmnm wage be aa above noted, ,

laidng Qnoen'i Allowanea '

Bcnator Dosha introduce! a 1)111

B." 10) 1500 per month
'or Oueen Liliuokalani. At v present

e former monarch of Hawaii la re- -

reiving $1250 per month troin the terr
titorisl . i'
.These bills first teading-b- y

title. v

; 8. .B. 1, a 23,000 ' for
Ike fekpeeses of the-- . regulars session,
(915; passed third reading on motion
of Bice, seconded by Wlrta. v.

At 10:18 m. recess was taken no- -

.til 2 p. ".I . "V-- .'. ':

'i . V, SESSION - '
Reconvening at t wit,-- the Senate

look np three' from
tbe house, transmitting honse bills 1.

2,nol 8, covering the house sessional
expenses, visl tors . enter-
tainment funds, and thq bill to;enaMe
the toeasorer to sell the territorial
bonds. These were read by' title and
,faseed on first reading, .

on the order of the r day for
this morning." for - eecoBd". treading.
There wil) be no time lost is bringing
these three' important measures 'to
final handling. -

, ' , V

Curfew Falls To King Tonight ' - -

Benator Desha latrodured a resolu-

tion to tho 'effect that the president
appoint a committee of to call

the sheriff of the city and county
l.n,l ' Innnir. of him whir the eurfew
llaw i not being onforeed, that

such committee - should--; report to the
.'iTl- I- .1 - i.'l 'n wiinm nvo wjw,, "

Henator Wlrta: "I moVa J that the
resolutioa be laid on the Ubto -

V v . , V "

Henator Desha: "Why! ' V 1 rV..- '-
President Chilliogworta: "MThero ia

nothing be for. the
. Following a moment's.' pregnaut

bnsh. Senator Makekau moved- - that
the curfew resolution bo - to
the jndiclary committee. - motion
prevailed. ,' ; t; y!

lEaTlng On Jonxnal Compilation; . r
I ...i.. , . .
I menawr is luvrouuouu a rosoiunww
caleulateiLto cat down tho expenses of

MnpHing the senate journal to about

v ii. n Afl-- l

. .. . .ITL.t ,L. 1 I .1 1.e III aHlfU IIW
,utborilej ,d dir).Ull preoced

IT "..n. i ...i .

Inal copy of the journal to bo
with the Secretary of ' the Termory,"

'one eopj tnereui ror the Drinter ana
one copy thereof for the proof reader, i

seventy nve eents per roiio. men ioiiq
tain three words, each I

.separate number appearing therein- to
be computed as one word, and without

tal 'value- f tho'trJab, achlar aad -- - - "., "tumber4225,000 Worth of eal estate and im.,th,
nrovement. was figured at 4440.600. .r wlor1'' to. 8W, whereas,

' i . , ' ..
Vila . that Colonel Bup. T ' e?lon ....

j7m,i. n. v.. I.... was based on folios that avsrs
c

4500,000
value

worth
years

i.

ft

i,

:

McPaaus
a Mniil.um

business

wnnlil

I
? :

passed

being placid
special

!

three

A

house."

referred
This

a

L

filed

hundred

k

tn full, for an compiling, typewriting,

leuislature sine . 'that '.said.
1. ,4 -- - .111...

,ipciii, isy flo toe proof reuuiiig, or
.ni.T. , p.., w.w, , frwt -

reader or readers as, may i.a
n'ooossary to complete publication
or saiu journal, anu sn.ii receive

'full therefor sum, of
4150; and that the committee on ae-- ,

counts Je directed to approve for pay
,ment all. bills for'snch services;

Tay ef Senate 1, ;'
j .resolution, also s
lerrod'to the account, committee, eov
red the salaries to be paid senate offl -

jeers, as follnwsr clerk, 412 per diem; ,

assistant clerk, 410;

.3.":' '1. 0: rv- 1

OF LABOR
Will Leave Mornings Free Fdr Committee

WorkDcsha; Addsv $250 ,To Queen
Liliuokalani's Monthly Allowance

Advertiser.)

resolution!

uninterrupted

accomplished,

Chilllngworth,

appropriating

government,

appropriating

AFTEBNOON

eommanications

eongresslonsl

In-

definitely,"

rJlntlon edifying
,0i,0,ot?,be

compensation

sergoapt-at-arm- s

$.1; messenger, ."; Janitor,' 3 - cha-
plain, 160 for' the fnll sessioa, , the
sixty days of the regular session.

Coke also offered a- resolution di-

recting the to advertise for bids
for printing Bad binding the . senate
journal.. This went to tho accounts
committee." y,' , .' t
Meeage From tho OoTornof .' r

'. At point the 'sergeant-at-arm- s

announced the approach of message
from the Governor. Secretary Clark
entered, ' frock-Coate- d j and carrying
silk in one hand the Gove-
rnor's message in the other. The pres-
ident" to receive it. "I hsnd
yon herewith,," said Secretary Clark,
looking Chlllingworth In the eye, "a
message la writing, from the Gover-nor-.'

.Then he made his exit by the
lido door. Tho message was a Subrais
loa, for the consideration of the sen-

ate, of appointments made by former
Governor Frear'and by Governor Pink-ham- ,

snbject to the senste 's confirma-
tion! It was referred to tho printing
committee. , - .' .

To Be Conflxntod, or Hot ; s .

Below, exclusive of a large number
of eloetion inspectors, are given the
appointments rnado,' .ubject to tS
confirmalon, of tho 're n ate, since ths
clore of thr l913 session: i
AppolntaonU hy Frsar t

.' President, board of health--- J. 8. B.
prtt.

Boards of prison inspection Oahn:
jf. Wodehouse, J. W Waldroa;

Msuh 'W. Hensing, J, n. n.js.eoia;
West Hawaii: , L. - B. Anngst, H. II.
Kenton, M, A. Malakaua; Kanal: A. B.

Wilcox, J. M. Lydgate. ..
'

Harbor commissioners T., Al.
C. J. McCarthy. . ' i , -

Liquor license commissioner Maul:
L. Weintheimer, C. D. Lufkia, D. C.
Lindsay; Hawaii: B. T. Guard; Kauai:
B. D. Baldwin, J. B. Myers. - v

Commissioners of public- Instruction
Mary A. Bichards, - D. , . Lindsay,

Emma B, Bond, . W, IL Smith, T.
Brandt. -

. J-- ,:
.

Member board . of health A. B.
lleT.-,;'V:- lil fsr-:';- , "

Civil service eommiasionsrs, Board of
health G. P, Denison, F. F..Hedemnon.

Board of - .medical axaminers J. B.

Insanity: commissioner ieorge Her-
bert,' vv.V '''.:v
. Commissioner of public archives A.
G. M. Robertson; - i ' - -

Trostee. : LlbrarV' df Hawaii J. , B.

1 ' Loan fand commissioners Oabn: Las
tef Petrie; Hawaii: P. W, P, Bluett,
Frank B. Oreenwoll. ' - - ,

'' Fen e e commissioners Makawao,
Mauir E. Herrick Brow b,. Guy 8. Good
Mess, Hugh Howell. - - 5. ' rfAppolntmenta by.Pinkham ' A

Attorney, general Ingram
''-.-

''

M. Staia
back. t,4,;-- ,

V Treasuruer--Charl- es J.' McCarthy.
' Superintendent of. public, workfr
ChkAet B. Forbes. - s 'r .

Superintendent of public instruction
. it . n, ; . ..

HiBh sheriff wi iiam r. uarreit.' Members .board of . health C. J.
Campbell, ,W. C. Holfdy, D. Kalauoka
lani Sr.. George B. Carter. '. :;--

.

Civil service; eornmWsioner of the
board of health W Waiters. '

v
',Iioard of . medical examiners B. W.
Bens., . ' :. ''

'Board of pharmacy A." J, Gignoirz,
8. H. Peek, F. F, Hedcmann.

Board of ' dental . exsminers A. J,
Derby, M, E, Grossman, C. B. High.
' Board of veterinary examiner.-- V,

At Norgaard.' .W. ,T. M.onsarrot, H.' B.
iKillOt, ' . " i

,t Comuisaloners.A Panama-Pacifi- c . In
ternatioaal Exposition Joba Efiinger,
B. O. Bivenburgh. . ....
i Public'' utilities commission A. J,

Gignonx. 'W,.--: '
Board of ' pullio archives M. ... M,

Scott.,, v v.;- ,'.. ;.. ',

Trustees, Library cf Hawaii Henry
B. Bestsriek, Elisabeth C. MeCandlcdS,
F, E. Blake.; - ::, " v- v

Regents of the College of Hawaii
W, B.. Farrington, F. JU Waidron, Jen
Die B. Ashford. - .'.-

t
,

Prison Insjiectors Oahu: J. M. Dow
settr East Hawaii:' C E,: Wright, v

(rommiNsloner of, immigration, labor
and' statistics M. M. Johnson. "

. Harbor commissioner R. E. Bodge.
Commissioners Of agriculture and for

Mtry W.. M. 'Giffard, , Albert ; Water

i""i r....l.1nit, .- ..
Fence eommiwibner Puna: C.

Supe. . , I,
.cense commissioners llono
Lowrey, .T. O. :arte, L. M,

Hawaii: T. C., White.
nublie lands J. Bay- -

mond. J. F. Brown, J. W. Waldron, W,

It. C. mpieii, W, .V. yvjioer, Bruce
uartwrient jr. V'-

Commustoner oi'puoiic Instruction
I u. tJiacaman.

" Commissioners to promote uniformity
'of legislation C," H. Olson, A... A.
Wilder. - . - .

representative district: Samnel Woods,

Thomas Clark. DsVid Nortoa: fourth.fi. . i.i. u

f j:(ulngworH, Jonn J, Holt Jr., A..

v.. near; .ism roprBMiowtuv.) uixiriri.
. F, H, lisystdden, Charles Blake, J, II.
K. Kalwi y. ',

- TROUBLE AVERTED.
That little cold and sore throat of

yours must be 'checked at ouce or-i- t

may ' develop ' into something worse.
Take a few doses of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedv and your troubles will

fsooa vanish, t For sale ty alj Dealers,
ilonson, Hinitli (Co., M., Agents for
Jlawall, -

f h h MrW( they ... v. p.jj.y Ljquor ,j., .1.. ' ..1 i..il4.: v tJUIUUJ aaaau u ai UUV1 fiAUSi wD WlV fui - 4HH aw- - -. . br L ... ,.,:,,. Vetlesen:
n.-,mlB3;,ati.- ,. yn, 1iraMri.. tL. orltf. Hoard of

or

;i

1J

,

J- - T.
Ki, '

onsioa

-

a.

on

-

1UI

.reference. as to wnotner tne saia tnreei Hoards or registration nrst repre-v',hiiniir- e

words are contained oa one or .entative district: slohn D. Easton, 8.
r.more pages;;' such cemcnsatlon to bsl W. A. Kaleiho a, ,lo.'Viorra second

Indexing, and clerical duties to be per-- t A. G. Patten. Basil Aplki; third
formed after the adjournment of the ' .entative district: ', George Weight,

dis: and
..I

i,., n.
proor

the
as

the

.'

OOcera
Coke

clerk

this
a

a
hat and

stood

Churcn,
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-
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'
EMPRESS UNg.OF STRAlsEBS" ,

QUEBEC TO, LtVKhPvXL. !f

"la the ''V

OANADTAM PAmnO BAtLWAT -

th Famous Tourist Boots of the World"
. v V v

V:' .' In eonneetloa with the' ''v, i'1.
Csnadian-- i natratnsiaa Boyal Msl Lias ,

tot tickets and aenaral information
apply to,:-.,- --.xj ;

IHE0.H. DAVIES&CO., LTtt . ..
.

' . v ' OensrsJ A (rents V rti' r
,r i,vl ',

vanadiaa radne.Biy. ua. ; '
,

Castle C. Cooke Co.; ttd ;
Honolula T. H.

' ' S . ';,.

i CDisnlsslca K:rci":i$?fh

Wsislua Agrlenltnral Ce. Ltd.1 V)--
.

. Apokaa Sngar Co., Ltd, .'"''','
Fnltoa Iron Workf f St,;Loela"t
Blake Steam Pomps, y"-.- r

Western's Cestrifugala: ; "

Babeoek A Wllox Boile.','!.. ';";,',
urm B M U.l EiCOBOHUaar
Marsh Steam Pnrops. , ,

f' m- -

Planters' Line Shipping Civ, I" t

Kohala Sngar Co, ,. . . -

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED. .' V, (. . :''...

Incorporated Under the Laws nf the
Territory ot uawaiu'

CAPITAL, STJEPLTJS AND
UNDIVIDED PROFITS. , .81,300,000

KESOUBCES ...... ....,7,000,000

n i j ... 1

C. H. Cooke.; ... .' twtwi
E. IK Tenney ..,,,5. ...Vice PTSsidsnl
A. lcwis, Jt,,:,iiiii,,Mi'M..H..

,;....Vicc resident ana Manager.
F, B. Damon..... ........ ;.ehivf
0. O. Fuller. ...i... ..Assistant Cas'ier
B. MeCorristoB.,l.Assistant Csshie

DIBECT0R8: ?. H Cooke, B. D.
Tenney, A. tewis, Jr.,E, F. Bishop,
F. W, Marf srlane, J. A. MeCan'1!".
C. ' H. Athcrton; 3eb K. Carter, F B.;
Damon, F. C. Atherton, . B A. Cooke. ,

OOMMEBOIAL AND SA VINOS'
. DEPARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to aU I. ranch
;., .. s 01 twnaing...-V- f .

BANK OF HAWAII 9Lt0., FOBT-ST-- '

-- ' ,.. onm'. . V
STJOAB TAXrrOBS,vBrpPTNd AWD

,; COMMTSStOK MERCHANTf
AOENT '''

Bwa Plantation Company, . ( ,
Waialna Agricnltnrat Ce Ltn-- ,

Apokaa Sugar r,.H Lta,
Kohala sugar Company, 1

Wahlawa Water Company, Lt4.

Fulton Don Worka of St. Louut,. fr V

, Babcock 81 WUoox Compaoy, ' '.'.';
,r j Greens Fuel Ecopomlaer Jompany,
ii ': , , Chan, C. Hoote 4t' Ccv Engineers;

'
y' '; ICataon Navigation Compant ' r

T070 Kiaen Kalaha

; . BU8INEW CABDSL
' - -

HONOLULU RON 'WORKS tt). Ma- -

ehlnery of ererydeterlptlon "i-d- 'r.

HI

.
-

RE-tlEC- TS OFFICERS

; The annual meeting or the .Walma-nal- o

Sugar Company, was held yester-

day, "resulting in the reelection of the
officers, aa follows: J,D, - Spretkela,
president; Richard Ivere, t;

H. M. Whitney, treasurer; E. L
Spalding, secretary; E. F. Bishop, di-

rector; H, Glass, auditor, - ;. .' '

It is estimated that the output' sf
this froperty during 181.1 will
tons, as against 5547. lost .year, the
largest .la Its history. i''.'
..The company has. fifty teres more
under cultivation' this jssK l Manager '

George Chalmers In his: report states
that the reason for a falling off in the
crop is that some of the can. Jim
poor land and that 'the rainfall-.- ; has.
been light,' . . v'-,- ' V .'

'. j

SEAHLE BRBIHffiS HfiE' ;

WiNNtHSfAT IVI

"Wrestlers held the Jboafds at the Xa- - '

tional Guard Armory Jast night,- - and
several' interesting bouts' were pulled,-of- f

by the mat men. Following were tho
results; y'

Eddie Aadrade defeated Soldier Au .
tin the first bout in 18:10; Apstln won
the second bout in. thirty two minutes,
while Andrade won; the' third. .bouji it
four minutes. '' iT

''

Ed Seerle of tbe National Guard de- -

feated E. Degent of Mete, Germany, '

in two straight Talis, tbe nrst time i .

ftftooB minutes and the seeond tims
In two minutes, v '.' V- - ' "

In ths mala event Sam Seerle of the
National Guard defeated Ed Jlanson
of the Second Infantry, V, S. A., ia
two straight falls, the, first time in
twelve minutes and the second! time in
sine minute, :"'ka: m v : .

William . Mcpougal, ; ' mayor ef Jfo--
Lsla," and his secretary George Qui
loch are visitors in jthe ity during

J Carnival week. Tbsy are Ruila at th
: vicxaaaer rouag itptoj.'t 1.


